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THIE CANADIAN

ýQUARTERLY REVIEW
A'ND

FAMILY MAGAZINE.

JANUARY, ]865. N o. 1 .

WJIAT THE BALANCE 0F TRADS IS.

TimmR lias been a paragraph going the
rounds af the Canadian "Prcss' en-
quiring- Il 1V/uit is thte balun7ce of
fPra c/ -2" It first cites that durin-,
the past ycar the Ilimnports " iuta
l3 ritain have vastly cxceeded the «x-
ports, and yet that, Britain was pros-
pering beyond ail precedent, and
closes witlî the cnquiry Il W/va,, i. the
bcilcince of Twc?

That is a question whichi cvery
Editor iu the Province should be able
ta answer, and to answcr corrcctly,
and not as so xnany have, anc afLer
anather, enquired of their readers,
Il llVIwt is thte b(li&fCe of Tra/e ?",
T he Globc took upon itself the respon.
Sibility af stating that C1? (ffa
get thte balance of trac/e in olirfatvor
icitltaitt invoiving ours-ýe/t'es ut îd.
The Globe appears te understand that

there mnay bc a balnzcc of triii7c which.
sa nany of the "l>es';ppear ta
consider a rnyth.

Every business n::rn eati unilcrstand
the nccssity of having a balance in
bis f'avor, at the end of' cach yenr.
The Globe is foe~e i, h it says
tlîat a balance in fivor of the cou ntry
Il 11V0111 iliwolvc ;m>'tiad.
We thus sec tbat there arc those sa
weak in understanding that. t.hcy ean
believe truth ta bc uec-ht~
truc principles may be violated with '

iinpunity-that the business of the
country, in the aggregate, can be con-
ducted upon a systemn-or principles
-the very reverse of that wvhielî eau
aJonc secure succcss to the iradividual.
trader or tuerchant. That thc blind
leaders and prapogators af sueh erra-
meous commercial ideas inay net lead
their followcrs into a deeper night af

Sc page 152 of this Review andi the il a c ut
Globe for February 1Sth and 19th, 1864 ignorance, WCwc l ivea e cs
in ali article on thc "lfaIllureofprotce:tin.M' that bcar upon flic cpcStion, and thus

VOL. 2.
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Showv tliat there tire sulb thlîigs a
halances of trade, and liow injuiQU
an adverse bli,ce Ql tri«M is to tii
couuitry wvhic1i bas it to czarry or re
IDiOVe.

BlALANCE OF? TRADE IN DRITAIN.

The imports of Britain, for tlic
past year, %vere .28,0,12ster-
ling ;the exports £1-IG.489,798,
whichi shows- a balance of trade agaist
Britain of £102,491,174 sterling, or
in round nunibers over 8500,000,'000,
of whiebi the cToronto Globe of Sep-
teuiber9th, 1S64, in a leadiug article
on l'Britishx trade," says: 1, l 1(:Itt-
crer aisJ)eCi Ille «ccouflt 1$ VZcWCel. i-e-
mît C/dul e evilcu ce Q!I'sou n dl comMîer*-
czi inOS)crit/ -is sceii." We are en-
tirely at a loss f'or words to adcquately
describe the aiouint of undilutcd
ignorance set forth in those fcw liues.
The Globe appears to bave niade that
stateieut, upoin the grouud tlîat; the
imiports and cxports together sbowcd
for Britain an increascd tr-adc;withi the
wvorld of £45,000,000 more for 1863
than ini 1862, and, that therefore she
mnust have beeni bencfited-i-s it
stateà last vinter-froin our "1 Coin-
9%erce iik the in-ileil Staics ivn
incrcascd, i-c of/course wverc bliefitedl."
That of course is to our imuiid vcry
lik-e an old wonan's "cazese" a niatter
of opinion -opposed to dlie fat-
given ia ignorance- and conflrmed
by egotisin, for no effort vas made to
show how Canada was beneflted, ex-
cept its declaration tixat " to get the
balance of trade in our favor would
involve us in ruin," and it being
agans us we wcre, in its opinion,
surely bençfitcd.

Those of our people who have paid
attention to the tact, will have noted
that our Ministers of Finance of both
sides of polities, yeai after year, base
Thbeir opinion of our incrcasing pros-
perity upon the sanie basis-the in-
crease of tradc-and not as tliey

s Aboul, .1ponl the, balnce of timide for
C. o0 iganst us. It is sui-cly tiniie an

end was imade of our st:tcsnmn and
cuir leadimy 1' Press, w'riting tlîem-
selves dow0n before, the ivorid as ifs
incomparable financial ignioraniuses.
'fhi ovcr-iiuîportatto.n)s of iBritain lkr
thxe year ISG2 bave been stated at:
about $130,000,000. That is a
ainu,ut of' adverse balance of trade
whichi slip eau pay witliout crnbarrass-
nicnt every year, but wlien it roîls up
Io 85000000 lier baixks and ber
people flairly stagger under thîe exces-
sive load. The reason that Blritain
eau1 readily pay an adver-se balance
of overt$13"0,00)0, 000 arises froin th..
fleît timat) duriuig the p)rotcdon era
of lier existence sîme mccunifflatcd vast
iVealth, auIld loancd a portion of tliat;
wealtli to otîxer counitries, the -intcrcst
on %vli*hI ive cite as tlîe'first itei in
bier annual reccipts ihicli cuables lier
to pay an adverse balance. Canada*
is Eumd to pay Britain over 89,000,000,
a yezar of iuitcrest. If a1 dependemîcy
ivitli omily tivo and, a hialf iiilliors of
people pour tit anioulit of interest
lîxto lier lap aiînually, we inay saficly
state tbat thxe suiii total tlîat sîme re-
ceives yearly, for iiiterest on account,
of buans, ýcaninot be less tbaxb ,
000,000. TlVie rmext itemi is thîe net
profit to thîe country, on ail tliose,
purcliases ivhici England makes and'
selîs again to oniier coutitries. They
werc estîmnated in 1850, at $70,000,-
000, and arc now probably 8120,000e~
000. To thiose amounts we uiust;
furtxer add thxe profits on the carrying
trade of thîe w'orld in bier bands, iv'bich
in ail probability, yiclds lier $120i-
000,O00 a total in tliose tlîrce items:
of 8390),00>000, whiclî Icaves lier
short $16000,000. . Tîxere, are
othermnor items on bQthi sides of'
the account wlîîch we will leave to,
balance cadi, othcer-a few millions
one wîay or the otlier is of littie con-
sequence iu connection with such.
tail amounts. It i ;s *that $160 '000 '-
000, or final adverse balance, whichi

2 5 8 [Janu.«.iry,.
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lias raiscd the price of înoncy at the
Barnk of IEnglair1 froini two te si,
eiglit~ and ninie per cent., reierriîîg te
wlîiclî theO Jj,(Lodo Jfkoflo»st ot Judly
or Auguist l3th-we, for-et whicl-
States:

"4It is a grave qaitioit whe'her the
Baink oughlt not to have raised thie rate
of discounit on the pree.1iùîg Thursdlay,
in viev of the t'.tt that thîey have not,
in cash, a thîird of their liabilities,
amoutntingte £t9M3,91:, 62, agýainztwvhic1i
of reserve nîotes and coin oniyC 90,M
is hed'l'oti tlie*whole, thorefôre,
thouighi ve %vuuld not altogether assert
that the Batik lias beeti titiditly slowv and
lax' iii not already raisiîî1g the rate of
discount, wve are sure thaut ttîey cainniot gro
ôn long ini tie state they are, and thàt,
unteSs tly SCe Cons3iderable Minls Of
relier very distiîîctly anîd elearly,. thîey
ýshould at once try againi the ellicacy of
the reir.ody %vhich lias so eften beeti se
c1uiek and elbetuI.«"

i-q easy te be seen that, Wlîeîî tho
B înby raising the rates foir iiioney,
pats un end te spzeîîlation in forcign
preduets anîd to f'oreign enterprises,
thiat tiiose vast resources ref'crred to
soon conic iii to replenishi the~ Barik's
vaults, and what is callcd Bi-it:iin's
/i,e~d standard of' value slidcs down
agît in te a point which. ne mina eau
caleulate upon. Wlîcn nîoney is high,
prices are lîîgh ; wlien nîeney gets up
to eighit, ine, and ton per cent.
maulietrturers hiesitate to produce,
en.r tlîoy knetv by experieîîee thiat thie
inoniey will get clicaper, and tliat the
ge)ods tuanutà.etured witlî dear iiioney
tvill have te bd sold at a sacrifice.
ihicîr. operatives are conscquently
thirown upon short tiine, or oat of'
eîniployni cnt altogether.

Ili 1857, the titne of the last, cern-
icil crisis iii Britairi, înoney

ivent up te 10 per cent., yet the
The remed errcd te is te raise Bank failed to flnd gold to ineet its

the rates ef discount which prevetits notes, thien the geovernment stepped
purchasos frein abroad, until tic in and, by IlOr)der in~ Coititcl," mîade
country secures suficient frein the its notes le-al tender frorn the "l2?th
sources wc have a.b'ivc citcd, and fri ef November, 1857, tilI twenty-eighlt
sales eof stocks on hand, te replenisli days after the riext meeting eof Par-
the coffers of the Banîks. As stated by liaiient."- Sueli were, the effeets oj
the .15ono10nist, rai sing thc rates eof and the curefor Britain's last adverse
discount bas ab.vays proved effectuai, balance of t'ade.
and it should have fartdier said, al- UNITED SrATES BALANCE 0F TRADE.
ways cripples tUic whole industry eof
the pueple, te cure the evils whîich, The following frein Hunt's Mer-
their f'alsc system eo' curreney pats it chn' aaiefor December,1857,
înte the power eof the speculater in ivili give a more cxteiided knowledge
fereigu productions, or foreign loaiis, of thte balance of trade:

te brn owiu1 tecutrY. "lIti 18.36 the foreign debt of the
And the Econoist Èllould have fuir- country consisted of national ani state
ther stated thiat it was the duty of' stocks, or bonds, and a large mercantile
a jwise Legishature te, provide a na- debt, for goods irnported, the aggregate
ti>otial currcncy that could and wvould arnount of which lias been carefully esti-
cffectuahly preteet the inasses-Ulic mated at about .$200,000,000, on the lst
wliele in*ternah industry ofet Ucoun of October, 1837, at $232,000,00V5"
tiy-iiî place of' as at present, usian- Thon they had a cris*s.
alf tîteir menicd reseurces te proteéî 4 "Tlat amount was gradually reduced
aïid sustàin Ille speculaters ini foreign under the tarhl' o? 18-12, te about $166,.
produiets and forcign enterprises. 000,000.', "1For the four years from.

Juzie SOtli, Ml5, te June 30th) 1S55, our
The more imediate point of in- fo'&idb îcesd bu 11,0,

Ïèrest is tliat adverse balance of trade ooo, 'thouhil wve experted s:38,00oo0
aieunting- te $1 60,000,000. But. it more coin anîd bullion than wve imported;
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and that, durin- the last two fiscal years
(froin JuIy lst. 18-55, to July 18t, 1857,)
we exported 1;98,200,000 more specie
than we imported, and yet our foreign
debt %vas increased about $30,000 ,000.
There lins been an increase of the for-
eigin debt of the country of about $150,.
000,000 during thesi awlleewer b 0 yarwleewereym peace and great apparent
prospe iity-dui ing more thlan two years
of which period the great nations of
Europe were involved lui war--and we
enjoyed the advantagres of*their mnarkets
for our- agricultural products, at high
prices. 1 D

llroin a long table of' imports, ex-
ports and intcrcst, the Magazine, iii
conclusion, shows that

"4There is no reason to doubt that the
real foreign debt of the country, on the
3Oth of Julle, 1857, was at least $400,.
000,000."1 And asks, "Etoiw long can)
at people staî.d up under such nu accu-
mulation of debt, without enibarrassment

-and pallic V"
That $400,000,000 of balance

against thcmi, produced a Ilmouetary
crisis," in whieh thousands wcrc zii-
volved ànrda althoug, as the
writer bas reinarked, they were Ilen-
joying great Ilal.puarent pro speirity."
They were, nevertheless, as a country,
rushing rapidly into a commercial
crisis which soon awakened them froin
their drenm of prosperity and crusli-
cd thousands upon thousands of the
enterprising .and wealthy classes in
those States. The balance of trade
svas no fiction to theni, it was a debt
they had to meet, to lift or be criished.
The ivritcr estimated the "lintcrest at
six per cent." or $24,000,000 a ycar,
at that titue $1.00 pcr head for evcry
ni, wonian and child, black and
white, in their whole confcdcracy.
The greater portion of that $24,000,-
000 of intorcst was only a sniall part
of the balance of trade due by the
States to E uglandi and went to enricli
that country, and so impoverished
their own, that a 3MONETARY CRISIS
was thc resuit.

"Iln the nxonetary crisis of 1837,*

Hunit's Mcrchiant's Magazine, Decemb er,
1857.

$t410,000,000 went through the insol-
vency process under the National B3ank-
rupt Law. less than one cent. on the dol-
la r of iu/dclt was raid."

The same ivriter furthcr says:
IlIf we estimate the witgregate wealth

of the people of the counîtry at onle thou-
sand millions of dollars'. (a low figure,).
e~nd the depreciation of property on the
averag'e at ouly 15 per cent., the loss by
the present revulsion-dhat of 1857-
wilI be fii'teen hundred millions of dol-
lars, a sum four times larger flhan the
whole hanl<ing capital of the UJnited
States." a

The United States Banks in 1837 stop-
ped payment-faiied-were unable to pay
their debts-avd Il unt'sMlerchant's M1ag-
azine says : Ilby Ilieir own insolvency
savedtie cozuntry." Theirbillsstill free-
ly circulated and saved the country from
immeasurably greater stagnation and
ruin than had already ensued, frorn the
puse of a metallie currency.

Tîxose wcrc the knovn and esti-
rnatcd resuits of over-imuportationus--
of an adverse balance of trade to the
United States in those ycars. The
States, however, rapidly rccupcratedl
througli the immense tide o? cmira-
tion - the increased produetioa
through tbem an d the large amount
o? money they brought. A feint idea
of that aniount may lac forxned froni
the knowledgc that-as stated by
their authorities-$18,006,000 wcre,
in the firat five months of this ycar-
1864-thus added to their national
wealth.

]BALANCE OF TRADE IN FRANCE.

The balance of trade against France
for the ycar 1847, caused a mnonetary
cl'isis in that year. The specie in
the Bank of France fel) froni the lst
of July, 1846, to January 14thi, 1847,
174,469,000 francs,froni 202,894,000
francs ta 71,040,000 francs. The
B3ank, to save itself fron the adverse
balance of tradle, bought 15,000,000
francs of govcrnimcnt, and o? others
in the country about 5,000,000
more. Then it borrowed 25,000,q ' 0
from England. Those amounts were
procurcd in thc latter part o? 1846.
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In January, 1847, the
tinued, andf the banlK so
peror of' 1us.;ia 50,000,4
ernment stocks. "iTo sa
notlîing less was necessar
supptort of' twvo governitnen
of the Bng'lislî capitalis
failures that oecurred tii
adverse balance o/f tradj
alone, in the twelve nion1
JuIy 3lst, 1847, were 1,1
debt 68,477,803 franés.
'3rnInent tien stepped in
thte bctnl notes legal ten
thcy rcmained utitil ti
.August, 1850, at whieh
BRank (, France was, full
Motified the governinent t
prepared to pay gold in PI
The exports had lately Iarg,
ed the iînports, and sec
that supply of~ gold. if
Iow the course of' trade fco
folloNving years to 1857,
that; the exports :argcîy ~
irnp'orts, wlîether in gthe a~
those entcred purely for
Sumption, as the followin~
show:
YEARS. IMP.OitTS.

[trancs.1
1850- 781,000.000
1851- 781,000,000
1852- 1,006,000,000
1853- 1,217l000,000
1854- 1,291,000,000
1855- 1,594l000,000
1856- 2,011,000,000
1857- 1,9121000l000

1,4
1,]

14
14

It will be observed that
of trade was in favor of]
six ycars, tîat; ini the last t
was agairi .t France to th
231,000,000 francs, or n
000,000. That the years of
ivar, in a distant region
cause a pressure for ranncj
peace rcturned and iniort
exqperts, the erisis of 1 85'4
the country. Tue balanei
was adverse and the re. .îlt
ruin and dismay-comwer

drain con- dîsastrous tlîan war, it sat as a
Id the Eim- flcnd upon the tlircshold of hitiierto,
)00 of' gev- happy hontes.
ve the bank. BALANCE <wV IRADE IN RIUSS[A.
y thal) the The letuperor of Russia a foew ycars
ts and that; sizce lnîd aî Minister of' Finance, w~ho
~ts." The bclieved in the theory of frec tnîde.
.rough Uîat' The Eîiperor.illowcd hlmii practically
'e, ln Paris to adopt tic ti eory, tic resuit
t9e and in , vas thait uncm dvecrse buillic of

le ad h trude(I soon beg(ani to accuîîulat-
Th ZD<1 r press upoil and distress

evird clso producers il% the
.der>, wh1c1l Elmplie. Tite dissatisfaction b caime

te6ho so great that the 'iiîîiperur diselîarged
)f cldandhisréetrade, statesnian and secured

gcD, n a p)rbtctioni.,t. Urider a protection
ae of bills. tariff trade soon îcvived. Tue pro-

ac fbi.crcss of'Russia, during the past fiftcen
el)eed cars, s aiuîple proof of' the benefits

urcd them tîîat accrue to a country wîuosc inter-
wc now fol- nal itidustry is wisely protccted, and
r the seven that the truc poiicy adopted by the
ve ivill fiuid ne MN-inister of Finance can fill an
rceedcd Uic Bîîipire with. prosperity, happiness
-,rc'ate oraîdct acuuitg
DiOn ZD adcninually acuiltnwealth.
Stable WilBALANCE OF TRADE AGAINST CANADA.

In the years 1854, 1855 and 1856,
EXO~. Canada ihnported S45,128,348 more

titan she exportcd: tiiat amount ivas
011,000,000 prineipally balanced wvlt1 ioney fi-oni
il 9l000 1000 bngland for raîlroad and governînent
278,000,000 expenditure. In 1857 we over-iin-
i72,o00,o0 ported $12,423,974. The expendi-
11.3,000,000 turc for railroads. had comparatively
589,000,000 ceased ; govcrnnmeît spent several
)24,000,O00 Millioxis, but the deficiency addcd to,
;94,000,000 tlîat of the three former years stili.
the balance lef the balance of trade so heaviiy
france for against us, so completely draincd the
wo years it Province of money, that on the fîrst
e extent of of MIay, 1858, the bank returns show
early $50,- only $1,020,948 in coin aud bullion.
expensive We believe that at that timte the Gore

did not Bank and B-ank of British Nortâ
rbut when Amierica mnade no returns to gove ru-

s exceeded ment and that the amount thcy pos-
feul upen scssed would 3well the amount to

e of trade 84,260J000. That scnrcity of money
inevitable was the resuit of having an adverse

cially,more balance of trade-from iinportin
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vastly more thian the country had
*cairned, or efflld borrow niioncy to pay
for the goods witli. 'The balance
agramnst uis wab all-sufficient to pro-
duce a serions crisis, but we, at the
saine time, througla advantages we
conferred iUpof the Aiericans by the
IRcciprocity* Treaty, indirectly liandcd
over to tlhein, Iuearly ail the business
ôf ail the fl)urîng inilis iii C mniada,
and left*alI our iiiillin- villages noth-
i'ng to dto. Further, wu had previously,
hy thiat trvaty, givch 815,000,000, or
mîearly, one-hiaîf of tic $ý33,000,(>00 of
our silippiiing business on the St. L~aw-
rence tô» the canais and railroads of
ihec Site of New York.! %. thoen
hiad a large balànce of trade against
us at a timle whien, by fadse legiitin
thie peop)le in evcry wzalk of' litle wcre
depriv'ed of' einployment, and the re-
suit a stagnation of' industry during
iirnuîi ty t'roin war scarcely paralleled
M naby age or country.

IFcr the years 1858,1859 and 1860,
the over-i mportations werc $14,00,-
000. lIn tiiose years goveraient
borrowed about $10,000,000;- large
amounts wcre raised by loans f'or
private cntcrpri6es, for cities an4 rail-
roads, wlîxch, in thme aggrcgate, wcre
nearly sufficient to enable botlî retail
and 'mvholesalc ierchan ts to, clear off
their liabilities.

lIn another place will be given a
table ot the wlîole amnounit of our imi-
ports.And ex ports since 1849; but
hiere we, give the aniount of adverse
balance against us from that timne .up
te, 1861. lIt aniounts to 88,81420,818,
or nearly one-fifthi of the amnount of
the whole assessable propcrty of Can-
ada at tlîat date ; anýd it must be re-
collected that Lhat amount is over and
above the amount borrowed by gov-
ernment from England, which, on the
3lst of Pec ember, 1862, amounted to
864,55.1,412, added together they
make . $152,972,230. While many
of the leading papers of the Province

Ail the figurds will bc fouudI on Dage
il of this IRcview.

b ave written miles ofr editorials about
the f'earf'ully ruinous nature of' the
debt due b.y the Governinent, they
have neyer uttered a wvord as to. the
viastly more oppressive nature of the
large and nipre iînport.ant çaimmercial
debt, more important because it was
incurred solely for food and for inan-
uf'actures iniported froni the United
States, tlîat wc could and should, have,
produced ourselves. Moreover, nmuch
the largest hiaif of' the governînent
mnoney borrowed is at five per cent.
interest, whlile the other varies frorn
ciglit te thirty percecnt., *and will
average flftoen per cent.

Vie know what a lare number of
ourreaders wvill thiink wlicn tlîey read
these faets. They will ask, are our
leading N'ews-papars and our States-
nien the Rilp-V(tin-IViinles of' the
nineteenth cenitury ? îs OJanada one
g'reat sicep hiolloiv ? Vie have hiad
nearly sinjilar questions often repeat-
cd to' us already.

Canada lias comparatively none of
those resousces to recuperate frorn
that enables Brîtain to recover frorn
a crisis, consequently whîcn a crisis
cornues upon us the period of rechper-
ation is slow, unless aided4 by unflor-
seen causes. The ex-pnditure for
railways lhelped us. out of the crisis of
18;17. The ca,,peniditure of the
l3ritisli'.troops, and the sutu of from
$7,000,000 to $9,000,000 depositedi
by tu ne in oui' b-inksi, -%vith
fare, crops for several years, and an
uiiu'sual production of luniber and
tituber, lias cnabled our muerchants to,
recover froin tic u.risis of' 1857, and
te tide along without pressing their
customers f'or pay during- the past
three years. In 1860 the inerchants'
books NwCe in a very satisfactory
state ; in 1861 tlîeir custoniers were,
tee, fifteen and twenity dollars bchind,
as mucli more ie 1862, and in theý
sanme proportion for 1863. They can
wait no longer ; ail the inoney lias
gene ivhich, causes an impending crisis.., The balance of trade of Canada ïs
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an'adverse lèalance--is a lond that it
cannot lif't or rcîa)ove-alikcoinjurioUs
to every class in the country, except
the usurist, aîîd'Until the legislation
of titis country is turned towaird se-
curing a balance of trndc in our
faveu1r, wc will have rcvUlsions and
panies and loàseà cvery fcev years,
whîich w'ill dcstroy 'all prospects of
permanent prosperity for our people ;
and the legisiator whlo cannot perceive
hiow to prevnt that adverse bailance,
or wvho believes we w'ould bo involved
in ruin if ive had it in our favour,

should at once hc inf'ornicd tha-.t biisý
services arc not, and cannot bc appre-,
ciated, arc not worth Uihe w'agcs. q

XVe think ive hâve sufflciently
shown, for thc presetît, what the
B3al1a71ce of Tra de ;S. 4 ild th at se far"
as Canada is conccrned, the adverse
balance against us up te 1861-and
it has Iàrgcly incrcascd sincc-is suf-
ficinnt to wake up thé Rip-Van.
UWinklcs of' Canada, and to cause
even the Globe to doubt its financial
logic, thiat -"Ito get the balanzc of
trade iît our faveue ýVoî(cl rwin UeS."

CAUSE OF THE ]BAIN PANIC.

TITE Quebec _Dail11 Ný'eis referring te' ato pleasure, can at pleasure deprive
the Bank panie says: a whole people of money and ca~use

"It origrinated with the leading banl. both a Batik Dartie, and a commercial
of Canada, and is a piece of financ al» erisis, that would swccp over the
hrigandis:n discreditabie to those who ounr ad as cifectuaill destrey the
conceived and carried it inte effeet, an d cutyan ~
deserving the cenisure of every right think- accumulated wcalth and industry of
zngr comitercial mati in the province."1 the people s -the five fiend -which

Wc onndioriaeinafI&. oceasiollally rushes throUgh our mag-
systm ofcurencyiîr coporaionnificent forests eensuming eveY ything
systm o cur -M co)jýoatîob a its progress.

cqencyti-wliceh ixet only gives the The _7Nrcvs further states:
B3ank of Montreal but nearly every "lThé Bank cf MoLtreal aècumUlàted
other batik the facllity for becomiugy Bis and Checks against the Merchant's
an unrcstrained financial ln.iganci,, Bank for $260,000 aîîd witheut previeus

notice made a demand upna it- for pay-
that. liad wc a truc Nati oiial currcnoy ment in gold giving the managyer but two
neithier the B3ank cf Montreal nor any heurs and a haif te cemply with the de-
othier bank could possibly cause a mand. The principle laid dowa in this la-

]3ank artiestance was foilowed up with regard teBank paie.other institutions Until every one cf theni
The conduet cf thiat batik net only fèelt a reign cf terrer hanging over theni

deserves censure, but dcmands the and knew net the moment they mig,,ht be
i called upen by a similar demand."

r~tetin f urleisitr aie and e would here remark that there
detcruiination oa thecir part te replace' is a distinction te be made betwcen a
'with a national , urrexncy our co,.Jor- Bank panie and a IlMonetary crisis.
ation currency 'which lias just been A Bank panio is when one bank

pro,4cd by the Bank cf Montreal te cannot trust anether, a Monetifl'y -

crisis is whcn the money has aIl gene
bo se unreliabl6&'and rottea that ~ayfront the couxùtry and one Merchant
fool cf a bank manager can erush it *dare net trust another nor the Banks
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any o;' thei. it will bc irciieiibereci
in tiiis case that-as state(l by th(

baides stood ii ferrer" of' the Bank el
Montreal, and nlot kriowing,, which onc
it wauld try to crushl next, tucitîjes

icwwhich of' the otîters to trust,
lit was a diffictilt.y amtflg thetnselvcs.
They ordy kncw that net one of' theni
was saf'e. That terrer arose frorn a
knove of thel r weakness, individ-

cly andellectivcly, of' their inability
to pay their own debts due on de-
xnand, and not frotin a l'par that the
notes discotinted for thieir custortiers
weld not bc paid, iwhich refreshies
Our mind with the stateinent, ive Pre
viously made that wvhile 1' ninc tentis
of' the inerchonts and bu'-incss, Men of
Canada have better assets than the
banks, that the banks arc in a positioin
to break nirme tendis of' tImose indust-.
rial elas>ez," cmn there bc any s-'un'k
ness or safety for busines.; mien titnder
a systemn that puits thell in jcapardy
cvery liour.

To m:îke apparent how rcadily onc
bank eau thus operate upan and rui
a sister institution, w'e cite ait instance
that ocècured in titis city not inany
ycars ago. A private batik feit iii-
sultcd by the refusai of' its paper by
onc of' our chartercd or corporation
banks, it at once set to work to g.ither
Up the bis of that bank, and to
promptly present theni for goid, until
its more mnighty neighbour begain to
tremble for its reputation, iwhcn it
offered tertus of' compromise. Then,
as at the prescrit tinie, the banks only
posscssed orme dollar- in money for
cevcr seven of liability against theni
foir circulation and deposits. We con
thus clcarly perceive, as we have stated,
how easy ià is for one of our batiks te
crushi its neigh,,Ibour by ,;imply schem-
ing:. to get hold of one seventhi of aits
vouchers and demand. immediate
payment. The Bank of Montreai
tbrough the dcro3its made into it on
gçovernment acceunt for duties, was
enablcd te accuniuiate $260,O0O a-
gainst the Merchiant's Bank at a time

1whcen it kncw that that baik only had
', 000 i mnoncy. That the reader
i nay not suppose the Merchant's Banik
iveaker than the oCher batiks ive îîecd
oniy state that thoc Batik of Mýonitreal

*itself at tire same date-1st. of Aug-
ust-oved, $11,471,061 flor bil s and
déposits alone wvhiie it only had $1,
509,571 in specie to pay it with and
hiad consequetiy sold every dollar of
its $6,000,000 of paid up capital and
neariy $10,000,000 of its $11,471,051
of deposits it is liable for on deinan-i
and short notice.

The Diilq1 Néiv's furtmer on trutil-
fulhIy reniarks :

1 a e not asiz. is a giant institution
like the Bank of Montreai jostified by
seeking te ereate si mnopoiy for itseif; in
crtishmngi out tihe smzilit'r batiks in the
Provinice ? Is it f'or this it is pampercd
and flo.,tered by the -4 ovcrniment? Was
il. l'or this purpose the Government ac-
colin was transfèrred froax the Upper
Canada Balik to it, to place more means
at its disposai to carry ont its nef'arious
purpase? WVas it te legralize an exten-
sive shaving concern, that ibis batik was
chartered ? If' so it is weil wve should
kno'v it, and kîror it ini tirne, that the
publie may be prepared to avern the evil
iL îaay cause; but if flot we, Calt upen
the Governaient seriously to consider
the danger Lu be apprehenided from the
course liow adopted by thc Bank of
Montreal; and we aise direct the atten-
tion of thec meiers of the Legisiature
te the evils likeiy te arise froax giving un-
linmited poiver and unlimited aid to, se
dangerously managed a concern."

Those pointed remarks are en-
courageing te us in our endeavours
to show that the Banking system of
tiiis country is unsound and ahike in-
jurious and dang rous te the batiks
and every other class in the country.
T 11c', afford us hope that the ",Press"
wiil ponder upen-endeavour te un-
Jcrstand and te clearly set before
their readers truthful views and sound
advice upon sucb ail important
questions. WVe hiave often been ask.
cd by business men why it is that the
newspapers do not give thiem any
information on those points.
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The followin-g quotation from the
Ifit*icss will niake it apparent that
tue feeling caused by their Genertil
.àIltnager againstthe Bank of Montrcal
etn account Of its FINANCIAL BRIt-
GANDISl lias already causcd the Di-
rectors to inquire for explanations.

'&The Globe lias a statement that the
cashier of the Banik of Montreal had ex-
plaitied to the Directors of that institu-
t'On, the recent allec ed attenipt to cruslî
the Merchant*s Bank ,iving as the reason
for demanding gold fo r a large ion
of cheques, &c., at once, that the Mer-
chant's Batik had advertised to give ini.
terest 0o1 current deposits, if over. $500.
This was an attemnpt, in the first place,
to, take away business front other banks;
and in the second place, it was, in the
estimation of Caniadian Bankers gYener-
ally, au eminently unsafe mode of doing
business. It was, we understand, to ive
a practical proot' et the dangéerous char-
acter of snich a business that the denmand
for obligations of the Merehant's B3ank
-were allowed to necumulate for a while
iii the Montreai B3ank, whilst the former
was presenting rejigularly the obligations
of the Iattet for payment in grold."1

It bas been said that a green Irish-
maxi once swallowcd a peaeh witlî legs
on it, from not having learned that a
troc tond was tlîe saine color as the
fruit of the troc it inliabits. There
is a possibility of that statement made
to the Glube, an-d ns above further
explained by the IVU»cess, having
Soule legs to it, that the g-ulability of'
tbe IVitncss was nut aware of'. Soîne
information tlînt we hiave gleaned niay
make it apparent tlîat tiiere wvas more
troc tond than pench, ini the partie-

ulrexplanations the IlGeneral
Xanager" of the Batik of Montreal
lias, 'witli so inuch affected innocence,
afforded to bis employers and the
-public.

First. It scins that tlie.Nerchant's
Blank tlîought it would pay it, to,
allow iriterest on nil nccumnulation of
deposits over $500, which ig, it seenis,
botter termns than the general Mana-
ger of the Bank of Meonti-cal secs fit
-to allow its eustomners. The Manager,
.Mr. King, beernw ine 1u of f4.n

progress to favour of bis cnterprising
neiglibour, asid cxnctly like an old
establislied nierchant Nvith a first,.lass
credit, who becomes jealous of a new
begrinn4ýr tlîatis honest, but hais but
littie capital. The old mercliant is
offendcd because lie is undersold, and
at, once lays a plan to buy up the
Young man's obligations, tho payment
of which,) in the regular course of
trade, would bc partly cxtended by
rcniewals. Payaient is consequently
unexpectedly dunianded, and ruin
inevitable, unless a fricnd at hand can
afford adequate assistance. The
Gcne.rul Mafunager of the Bank of
Montreal in thus accumulating a
large ainount of cheques, &c., is just
as innocent ns the old nierchant,
would bu. Moreover We are aware
that at about the saine date the bis
of the Mcrchnnt.'s B3ank were refused
by the agent of the Bank of' Montreal
in St. Catlmnrines. Thus the agent
-by instruction, no doubt-refusing
to take only $60-the amount-en-
deavoured to utterly destroy the
credit of the Merchant's Batik in
Canada West. Many will say that is
Jesuitisi united with brigandism,
and more like the serpent tlîan the
dove.

The IVitatess, in trying to bang the
cloak of innocence upon shoulders the
,gariiie nt was apparcntly flot made for,
says that paying interest on deposits
nf Ilover $500 was, iii the estimation
of Canadian Bankers generaliy, an
ew.iiently unsat'e mode of doing busi-
ness."j

Now, no Canadian Banker cari
point out anything unsound in pay-
ing intcrcst on those deposits. Their
dividends night be less, but if they
donc suflicient extra business thcy
,%vould be more, and for Mr. King to
asscrt the Merchant's Bank was doing
a risky business, was simply to
bineken lus own management which
înay be scea froma the fact that 'while
tlîc Mercliant's B3ank possessed $96,-
746 of eni -1 f'ý .1 544 5,51 of liabiliiieg;
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or in routid umi bt:ï i caly one dol-
lar ini coin for cvery fc-n--u of'
liabilit.y. TaBn l otella
otily $I1-59,571 in coin to S11.7O05,-
8671 of liubility ; or in rouind nuinbcrs.
not one docllar in coin fer every seven-
anld-sevenity-five cents of' liabiIities,
war?, iiifot fiitv per cent. wo:,ker'in
ability to pay coin than the batnk it
tricd to erus1h. Furtlc.r,Io i
M~r. King know tlic I*erchaut's Barsîk
was doingy a risky bîusiness ? It lîad
never yct made a return to g-overii-
nient; ho did n't. know but il, bud
more spoecie than itlii~~ and tiiere-
fore nmade tîo rcc1uisýifiîo upon it
until lie Icarns froni its lirAt inothly
returus tlic amoount of coin in its
vaults ; and tliern-brigand like-
niakces a prompt dciiiand lor necarly
thrcc tintes tHie anounit. M~r. King,
inIibis efftorts to Sive tfic erlas
IBatik and the counîtry a Il practical'
1.reot of the daitgrous cliarmuter ol'a

paid ou $500 depositr, tlîus illw.ro)ug
ly deinonstrat cd t he dngr cha*lr-
acter" of the Baikiiag busintss of'
Canada, dar;gcrous aieto the bauke,
to thie nierchayts, and the public at
large.

The 1lVitzus further reuîarksý, "Ca-
nadian Batiks are A. interestcd in
ecdi others st.tbility.*' If actions
8pcad loudcr titan, w'ordç, Mr. Kiing
holds a different vicw-tlîat it is tck
the intercst of the Batik oUf Montreal
that tHie Merchut'Cs Banik sliould bc
cruslîd,:, and that ail othezrs should
~feel a reign of terrer han<' in' over

thiein'" lie liad no quainis of con-
science i reg-ard to -,uddcilly Crush-
ing or ruiaiîîg the reputation of the
other bainks A inan rnay knowv

eo-lto be ai foo n o nu1
tbca -ucegrfu kavduo IfoMr.

Kinig had statcd that lie had adviscd
witli the managers of other batiks
ecqually interested in the intcrc'st
question, and that they had concurred
in giving this noir and inexperienced
bank a wholesoine lesson and practical

proof of' the "ldangerous cli.arietcr*"
of its offers to pay intc'rcst as pro-
n)uSed, bis Course would have heen
sufficîerntIy irîiquitouis, but would
have savored a littie of' honcsly. lu»
Place thiurcof, lio Ieft thini couipletely
in the clark ; and, in the larîguage o?
th!e Qticbec ïVeire, Il ail the othier
Banks stood zgh:îst, not knowing
why the iBatik of Montrcah thus oper-
utcdl." Ilc thus caused a B3ank panic.,
wlieh. %would, soon have produeed a
mnactary erisis, whichi would liave
'Jeprived business mon of' tlc ability
to realize for their "oods Our iiianiufac-
turers %vould have thrown thoir oper-
ativesout oi' eînplovimcnrt,.-nd disastcor,
ditrcss zind ruin, to ovcrflow flic
countr'y as a flood.

'1'ia Le'gislature that for aniotbcra
p'Oir permaits any eule inlan, or any
Batik Mngrto se focilisily jenpar-
dise the itcerests of the batik ho

uageand te so wickely and
rcckics2ly try te crusit the whole in-
d1ustry of the country, will no longer
deserve the confidence of Caniadian
voters. Every business inlan, yc.Q,
cvcry cl-ass of the cointniunity, should
bc thaniikf'ul to an ovcr-ruliiîîg Provi-
device, %NIicll lias savcd us from the
guD ph of' min, on the verge of' whîich.
vçe stcod. A.nd to remieniber that
Providenue olily lîclps those Who do
not know cnough, or eannot hcelp
th.etuselvers, and froin the short lessoît
givon, deterîixiie te have tlic banking
business and curreney ef the country
placcd beyond reachi of injury frein
cither knaves or fool!ý.

The whîole blaîîîe of the B3ank
panie evidently rcsts upon the shoul-
dors of the Genemral tUanager of the
*Bank: of Mýýontreal, and all efforts of
tie iVUticss to softcn bis roughi-shod
operations with. the oul of innocence,,
or to clothe theui vith tlic garb o? hocn-
esty, or Nwisdonîl, fals te picces hefore
the light o? the information and facts
set forth.
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OURIt MONEI'ýARV POSITION.

are from the Mmntre.il~:.c~ of
Augaist 2 1 Mi

44M':mey 1b:)-,; bae d:ngero:ntly se<zrce
and is worth fa too Ililgh a ra*e on the-
istreet.1 ' Th.reason f'or this un cvpected
st.ate of' thin-s are variously aSsiglned 1q
welI iinf*oi-ied piersons."1

A correspondent in the saine p.iper
-enqîllires

IlHow isi it that the Bwi'ks lire in*w
.forccid to shnt downi and refuîse discoun-s
and accoznniidatuouî? XVe hope soune
satxsé?aetory 3'Ilut.oa oftlhe IB vilk pas)ti O.
,will bc voinchsaifèd, and so:ne indication
given how the cunmerciai coninx'uîxitv
may bc able to avoid what is supposOrI to
be an ixnpendi:ig crisis."

Those enqlumres by and thirough
th.1e IVi(nC.ýs, stand -.tranz.ely when
pilaeed faice to face withi its proplioeies,
*ivhich were endorsed by the G'lobc, in
regard tio money inatter5, only a few
nionths before. A. grain of' truth is
more valuable than a cargo of' errar.
lIn opp-)sition t,) tlie ontreal WVins
ana Toronti Glo!je-:is wilI b-~ seen
furthier on-we in January Iast, dis-
tinetly set forth certain fziîeLq a3 t'ae
,preinonitory sytuptoins whiclî iere
tiien faLst driftiuig us into another
'"connrcial crisis." Tace fiesi shill
hia,, a-lrea.iy exploded in tle camp,
and startiel the siczepers in thecir fakie
security. They -thc leadi ng i niport-
crs an d fi nancial Newspaper.i-aire
uow hunutin- abiut in the nighflt of
i,,n-rance fcr the lilt-truth-
which thcy have hîid under their frac
'trade bushiel, and alsio cavercud it Over
with tli- multitude of' figuares3 Wl11ch
represent the libilities-de.psits-
'of Our B inksi calliiug thic:n veitable
gold, uplin Wvichl they have basci.
.their prospects for lo)ng ycars of' fuiture
industrial and commercial prospcrity.

Ignorance can go no farther, tior
,sink lio lower in finance than to eall
1the dlebts that a mian owes,) g>f.-ld in
Juand, or the '-psi~ our Banks
Jiave sold t'a foreignl countricsau

Ccaccumulation of capital in our
own land."

The M1ontreal WYtMes¶, la its re-
viev of' the Banik Stateiucnts for Sep-
tcmbiw, 1863,--whîich eau be scen ini
the Bitisli Auniericani Alinanac for
1864, page( 173-states:

cra .-LIst 1unouxth t1wy :nntet
$21,3~27,000, this niontli they hiave risen
toe2,1100 the Largrest ainou.-t ever
rettirned under this liead. Th'le s*;eady
and graduai iincrease of the deposit lite
is a very graîfyinz~ eireumlstatnce, and
points to an acumaion of Capital, in
flue c-)tiitry, whielh wiIl lhave nxuch te de
with lowering fic rate of interest on
money and develo»ug the resources cf
tfliceountry in zin ecoiio:ical unner.
ilfierto there lias heen a gé.(Oi delil of
xuiecetitu this hast parti-fflar. Me
lias heen borrowed Pt. hi-zlh rates for the
e.ltensioln of agricultural operatiolns,

xnh ina i!aeàcturiing, and iwhat not,
all good in ftheniselves, biit which may
bc purclvisezl at too great. a price. The
cnsiequience is, fuai. vast mnuers of
fiarins, inifIs, stores, ke.. hlave cost far
more than flhey are %vorth, and thsngi-.h a
fu'.t-r g -sneration may rcap thec benitî,
the people of the2 prescrit have been in
nî.îty i!iitLiteCs mmc-id. '1herc are vil.
Ia pm iii îhielh the property is notae
far probably more thani the whole place
wvoaId secU for, at thii prescuit mom.ant ;
and niinily ou1 account of money bor-
riw,.ed bigai. suchi a hieivy rate of
iiiîcrps~, 'that fresh, mo.,rtgages had to be
talzce n lition te, the oriinal cne.3 in
order ta provide :lr it. Th
Batilk of Mantre.il bias considerable more
specie than its Tiuain he other
B3 ilks, -v). lire In )stly lu a very -0od
po3ition il% this resp)-*-t, and a feNw are
ne-ari?9 a'; Strong in this rsctas the
1; trn! of Monr l. We hiolie they rnay
Continîue Sn tr) he. and do not lcnoiv o,;
any reason~ loprevent iM"

An accumulation of' (I(l)Sts, wvith.
out an accumulation of' gold in flic
banks, is the evidence of an inercase
of' debt alla no:t of capital. To do thec
banks ni injustice, %ç( add their lia-
bility for notes in circulation, and for
their deposits tog-,tlir, ana comparac
the relative amiunts at two different
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periods, to lcarn whethier they are
accumulating debt upon theniselves,
and the country,or accumiulating cap-
ital to benefit our own land.
In March, 1862, the de-

posîts r....$,:405
Circulation ............ 12,048)566

Specie.................9,986,750

820)403,9271
The above shows they pos-sesscd oee

dollar of coini for evcry thiree thcy
were thus Eable for.

In September, 1863, the înonth rc-
ferrcd to hy the 1ltUCliss, tliere wec:
Deposits .... ...... .S22,121,469

Circulation ............ 9,985,SO1

1932,107,270
Specie, ................ 7,247,380

S241185%889
Theban<s thus bad nearly $2,000,-

000 more debt and over $29,500,0O'.
lcss nîoncey, and wvere, so fhr as accu-
maulating capital in their vauits and
in the country 84,500,000 poorer in
September, 1863, than they N'crc in
Marchy 1862.

TIIE ]3ECREASE ACCELERATING.

On the first of August, 1864, the
latest returns tlc1 lVi7uiezs had to guide
it, ivefind
Deposits .............. 8$25,000,000
Circulation ............ 8,811>433

S33>811,433
Specie................. 4)512448

829,29S,985
Which shows 81,700,000 more

dcbt on interest, and 83,734,831 lcss
maoncy in band, thus in thec doen
montha wc have $5,434,882 less
capital for the country; for that, ini-
crease of deposits -must hc paid bef'ore
'we stand on tho level we should liad
the banks not sold, those dcposits to
pay for foreign goods.

]3orrowing ivill not inercase the

capital of the country. The inoney
borrowed is thc capital of another-
country; it cannot be the capital of
both. The capital of a country la
only increascd by the net profits o?
the industry of its people, or by the
golil o? etuigratts, and if any more o?
that net profit is paid out by way of
intcrest, or for interest, and foreign
produets; the country is unquestion-
ably ,getting poorer, and if We pay ont
more niouey in ayear, for fori-n goods
and interest, than we reccive for the
fruits of our industry, snd throughi
mrigration, the money capital is grow-
igless.

WIIAT IS OUR POSITION ?
Haîve we paidl more for forcign pro.

dues than wve hl-ve rccived for our
oiwnI For the years 1861, 1862*
1863 we iniportcd 825,438,313 more
than We exported.

To meet that immense over imnport-
ation ive have paid out ail the in-
crease of deposits in our banks, which
siîîce the wvar in the United States
coin inen ced is said to amioun tto, about
e10,0(0000, o? whlich the Globcsaid
lacýt January 1'of course a vcryi con-
sidcrable portion of those deposits
consist of Aincrican capital," and the
.iflo7treul lWicneçs referrinir to themi
only a few weeks since ststed that the
amount wvas now so largre that the
banks did not fcel sale in hiolding
theni on short notice and conteniplat-
ed rcfusiing more Aniericani deposits
on interest, except on longer ternis-
nr uotficc-of withdrawal. If to that
increasLe o? deposgits ive add the $5,474,
502 decrense o? coin ln the banks since
,March, 1862 w-e will have about $15,.
000,000 o? the 82.5,438,313 account
cd for. To those amnounts w-e mnust
add thc increase of' specie -cceivedl
through the expenditnre for the Brit-
ish troops durlng that pcriod, which
no doubt amnounts to at lcast 85,000,
000, and probably nîuch more. Be-
sides these itemis there have been large
aniounts borrowed on sccurity o? tIse
country both by the goverament and.
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individuals. Thiere lias iatn grg
ate been aise, a large ainount invcst-
ed by Aniericans in varieus niaznulfaet-
ures as well as the arneunt tlîat othcrs
of tliem-wheo self' expatriated or
otherwise-hiave spent in the Country.

The aiuieunts tlus given show wliat
Lias kept our banks froin heing scutUed
long ageo, by our imfrt-san tla

instead of our accumtulations of nieney
capital as reprcsectcd by the IlVitiiess
and the aMibe, We have liad a
centi uually inereasing accumula ti on
of commercial dcbt whiieh in 1861
and 1862 alouie reachied an anieunt
equal te more tlian nnc thirdl of our
national debt of' 86430000.

Is it net niarvellous that a paper of'
of the financial reputation of' the
_3fontreal liiness slîeuld- in thte face
of f'aets se, easily nioted-and its first
duty te de-go se f'ar astray in tlie
deductiexîs it lias se distiuctly set
forth ? Or thiat the Glbe whicli
aise aimis tb ho a reliable guide te
thie mnerehants of' Canada slîeuld,
with the statisties bef'ore it, deelare as
it did, the 2Otî of' last Neveinber, in
an article predicting a Ilcouiing itiflit-
tien" of'înoney ini England tlîat there
was ne danger ef an iýnflation iu Can-
aday tlue Globe prcdictcd an inflation la
England, '.vlilc sle wasovcr-iînportingr
at the rate of'uearly $500,000,000 fer
thic year. The Globe slieuld have
knowvn thiat the $130,000,000 ever iin-
pertatiens ef' Ingland, tlia previeus
year, rnust, if' tlius se rapidly increased,
lead te extreme strîngency la inency
-as it lias-in place ef inflation.

TMien it prediets Il no inflation in
Canada, but a steazdy inecase in pop-
ulation ana nvealthi." Tvo montlis
later, January 1Gtli, thîe proplietie
spirit caine again upen it, new liglît
had dawncd upen its sanetuni. %vhli-
er it waS the liglit ef' thîe Mentreal
IVitness, we caîinot say ; but it bce-
ltolds the same accu??ula1ýon ef capi-
tal-thec sanie iuqlxtion la wuicli all
kinds of' go-a-lîead ativeness will have
full sway. It secs Ilmore imports,

new banli-g, VesBel-ý, miner!, 1Lrnus,
hotîses and shocps-each of' whichi wil
have its sliare of' the Ilfructif'ying

Streamu.
CI\Ve shnould look forward to a period

of stcady prosperity uiiimarled by great
events, by a pernianent and stable
gr)wtlî iniv ealth, and population."1
A £ain, January 1 i;th, 1864t, it says :
.9 1%e are a year fardier off froin. the

,gr.ett etîa;I of' 1357, anid the steady ini-
dustry of seven years is sll'iowîn its legit-
itnat e fruits in aiccuinulated wealth aîîd
capital. Money for luatis is ahundant,
a id the rates eniniparatively lowv. The
rapid accumuldationl of cajultal in the
Province is very clearly slîown by the
enormous itîcrease ofthle deposits in the
Baniks. At the end of 1860 they ivere a
littie over $92000,000, at the end of
1 362 they we.re:;$20,7 17,000; and unow,
at the -nd of 1863, they have reached
the large figure et $231000,000. Tbis
s:iigle f'act affords a str.:ngý, inidication
t'lat, t he Province is on die eve of a
generat iinftatiun. This nioney cainiiet

1'igreinajin iii the batiks. lewever eau*-
t;ous pecile maiy be. however aifr&id of
the resuit of the Arnerican ivar, they will
flît be satisfied long with the interest
whichi the bauk alotho damning up of
capital will prodluce the natural resut-
an overflov. The iînporttrade, banking
Coinpanies, vessels, mines, lands, lieuses
and shops, eccl will have its share of the
frnctifyiig stream; lahor wi-l he in de-
manid, anil wages wili ise.
There wil bc i7J7ation-geod times, as
the peeiple cal1 it. * If business
mcii will net ixîcur large expenditures,
nor extend their credit beyond boutidi,
they will makie nioney during that periocl.
If they think the inflation, wiIl lest for-
ever, aud net on that belief, they will
probahly lose in the fourth year all they
gain in the tirce preceditug.a 0
The farnier is prosperoui, the niechanie
axi the labourer are wvdll cunîloyed, and
ail inay safdy looki ferward te a peried
ef presperity of considerable duration."1

In the sanie înentl we, in this Re-
vicev, gave f'aets fer data te shoew tlîat
thiere woeuïa ie, no oecrflow, no frue-
tifying streanis, thait the feuntains
whence the Globe beheold the ever-
flowing wa rigu-tîat the

]Bankswitlî continua streanîs of de-
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posit flo ing .îiwure dry1ng, up, aecotint,deo swas indirectly aided

iniporters held the keys, and wurc tenipt to cruslî a1 c-ampetingý- batik.
draining ont tho.sQ rcsuurecusand pour- The actio)n of the Baînk of M4ontreal

i ng the sire&iis thoi-cfroin into the shàoul-1 t2aeh Cthers th;ît have only
bo)Sýnis of 'oigIn mI.îds, t-) nourisl froin tlîirty to forty thousand dollarm
and invigorate 'them ; and, that in in cîish, that undr ti'fl present sys-
place of' ilttion, tliosc w;a,ýt g.tes ti of' currency--i7tù:h is as btijlrt*-
would drain off those acciautdwns ous ta thenb as ta ile Ipeajlel iv/w have
and cause a ecollapse. One Banik, at. o use it-thcy exist at the sufl'erance
least, has :alrcady feit, the effect.s of of' the Banik of Montreal. Fu rther
Our rotten syste»& of carrency. The froui w1hat wc know of' tle character

*Mcchnt' Bîn, Iast mnontit, w'as atiiJ intention of tlue nag r of the
mnade to tremble for its existence, and Il ink of Montrcal, it is probable that,
Cthers for tijeir xxptto. Just if not cli2cked, lie will, at his oppor-
to hand, aý. wc writc, coimes the Mon- ttunity, crushi out ail the small batiks
tretal BEl'nss, ivhjch tells us-- tlîat ixùay scriously intcrf'ere wité h is

'-' The batik ret.îrns have been anxi- c/d!)S/tc(l idea of conicentrcatiing thte
ously Joolied f'or, to vecertain as far as discomnt business of Canada imîto the
praeticable, the catuse of' the preseut .city f' Xantre.d, aîîd if possible ina
striney of money; and wve pereive, 'the B înk or. M1ontreai.
l)yv the oficiai Gazette, just, issuled, that Vc c tar e liuerelants-of Can-
ihe conulnon opinion whîich casis the 'ida West in particular-not to 1frget
c-hief' blarne on the B3ank of Moztreal, is tîis w;urninz. F urther on, under

no brn ot te i~rc. another hcadfing, we will give a choice
In thue lurst place, w'e would like to or' txvo %ays of avcrting a purpose so

kniow liow ail tiiose anxions lookers3 ruinous to those who trust ini our
could ±gct amy figures fminu the ïna.nthi-b.mkadt fcbaerwhwile
]y statenicots of' tli M)ntreal. Bank rained if'th'at manageCr accot plislies
timat would aufflord a. reliable basis to his intcntions-wîîicil we cicarly per-
Iuiinl an arz-uuîcut or convict.i-u cuive, if uchcelie is capable of
UP)n, as to tlie action of'the Bink or doin. Many eof these nierchants
cause of' that stri!ig43nciy of iiioney. who have h:îd acconiniodation at t.he
They inigt jmst as w'ell sture at the acrencies of' the Baunk of Mantreai will
inoon ;uud..hope to sec the cause de- n~ ealfroin the inf'ormnation
flileat.A on tlic Sides of' its Volcanlie ,v affod oudrtu h h
bis, promises nuadle theun by the agents of

Thos wh hae atcuivey read tiuat Bank can bc s) littie relicd upon,
thiS .ReCiew, sav the causecs that would and thieref'ore rcp,at that we have
produce it sct fi>rth nio:ths aug, and learncd that bis intbcntions is te con-
by watching the m onthiy statc;nent centrate the diseount business iii Mon-
of the baniks have beoui able to cleariy treal. R'ituruiing( to thue question
-se flic prc.s:ure,thce contraction of the~ frouu thle W'itiiess, wve ii tlue second
çourreney, and ultinuiate strinoeen cy bc- place, fardiier observe that tiiere ivas
coiiiiig more apparent caclhbsuccced- n,) necessity for tie anxone lookers
i:ig njiontli. A-3 to thec Bank of Mcmio- te citiier stare at tluc Moon or wait for
treal, heowevcr, tiiere app2ars to be a mont1ly stateaient of the Banks for
abundant evidence that it accumu- the inf'oruuîation they Iongcd for. It
l:utea "'clcCks, of,~et the Ml.erchiants hiad licu furnisiex monthaly for ycars,
Banik which werc, noe doubt, te a large but for the WVitntess, Globc or Leader

eetgiven in paymn-unt for duties, te sec the correct bearing of tue in for-,un hs, threUguî1 thie g'wcriancnt niation t:hUs affd2 'Ueldt ttr
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imnpossible-for thoy c;înnot he secOO
thrcugli froc trado g1assc.s. To ac-
knowledgre tlîoir bearin- wouuld hc to
show the fallaiey of thecir prineilples a n 1
tcachings. Lt w-ould conipel the Globe
to ackiowled,,o that a balance of
trade in our favour would not II in-

vov lsû in7." It %vould col
the Leader to admit that %ve ough tto,
legislate fer ourselves, and that it
should ho our aini to legisiate for flic
industry of our own country, that wc
mnay flot ever ho draiiaod of ail tic
nioney wc eau earn an1d ail that we
eati borrow. It would compel the
llritiless to ackrîowledge that it had
ail its days boûn hlind to the toach-
ing of~ hîstury ; that it had beon
truisting iii the theoretical teatchings
of iion wvho liad no practical knovw-
]edg*e of' national industry, or of -the
iueans ucossary to secure the produc-
tion and accumulation of' natijonal
wealth ; that by its teiching it had
blindcd tlic iiniporters of the couuitry
to thecir own and their country's inter-
est.; that it had hoon the blind Ioad-
ing the blind, to the yawning guW (if
destruction. XVe learn front the lUit-
,neqs that on the edge of that guif
teacher and seholars wcre waitîng" U
nionth for liglit, litving turncd their
hacks upon thie rutli-lavingignorcd
the facts already given thein, wo ho-
liold thcmn at last "1anxiously loig
for wisdnin amont, figures that will
not eulighten thorn, that are f'athoim-
less to, their understandin-, for in
their ignorance they fauey the gold
that lias -,one to pay for foreign goods
is yet in the hanks,-auy figures they
mioy find in thc nionthly statement of
the Batik will not undoceive thern.
Tihey eaul the $24,486,961 of debt
we owed on the lst of Soptembor, for
deposits, the accuu.aulated capital of
the country, 'which is just about ta
overflow and fructify every corner of
tue land Tlîcy caunot soc that at the
saine date there was only $4,639,394

Sc April NO-$ page 152.

of' *those depo.its, in CÂlnada, that
the rcst had -ail heen sold for foreign
Zgoods; and furthcr, that ail tho capi-
tal in ail tho batiks wvas previously
sold to pay for foi-, i;zn goods niso
thvy have satîsfied tliemiselves that
that capital and thi.;se deposits are inI
the hankq, and coî.sequcntly are yet
hutnting- for flic cause (f the scarcity
of muionoy.

The h.i,1us hiad poriodically render-
cd ýt-,t2a)cejts sliowitný that their
nîoucy-spcie-was comiiî¶g lcss
and less Prom inoutl to iuont.h, and
were thus virtually declaring, that
thocy cotitinu.tlly depended f(,r specie
upon the -,treaiins o? Amierican dc-
poýits flowitig itito theni. The day
))aceC dawns utpon the Amneriean peo-
pie, a dexnaud wili cone for their de-
posits that will heggar the batiks and
le-ive thoni as poor as Job amnidst
lus asiies, and sitting7 like the inan o?

"U7z,"groainini spirit, surroun ded
hy their coniparatiWely worthlcss as-
s e11s.

Tho net rccipts from thc batik-
rupt e.tates, iiuvolved iu ruin by the
crisýis of' IS37 in the lUited Statcos,
is Ctatc-1 in llunt's Merchaut'sMa-
zine as one per cent.. only of the
assets, or $4,900,000 out of' $180,-
000,0000. lIn a orisls how mucli
more wiil our batik assets ho worth ?

To 'ýpost" flic Witness we sont it a
copy of this Roeviei. Lt sinplly noteil
its receipt, and infornicd its readcrs
thlut there were Il on Y'(zîilce tories

m it'When igoty and ignorance,
nn gotismn dcpend upon eaeh other

for light, we need not wouder when
dangers appoar to soc theni Il anx-
iotisly lookcing," or te hear thiiem
earnestly enquire wlhere thicy are.
WC Say to the 11-itness, in the ]an-
guage of One wise to know, Ilye lova
darkness rather than lighit.;" yeu have
boon trusting to error for wisdorn and
are noccssatriiy uncxpctedly swampod
in thie midst of yonr Ignorance.

If the fiuets bcf'ore you shonw that

Olir Vo; et'iry
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there is scarceiy any money left in
our banka, and you believe froui the
light those facts aiford that they are
full to overflowing, who can beat
you in believing a lie? And, alas!1
who, can surpasa you, and the Globe,
with your united circulations, in
sowing error, and causing widc spread
ruin and desolation through the length
and brcadth of our fatherland.

Wo write as we feel, and we feci
from our inmost heart, in advauce,
for those who wiil suifer froua your
prophecies and teachings, in the days
of evil that are rapidly approaching,
unless they are averted by wise and
speedy legislation.

The following, quoted front an able
article on the " Nature and effecta of
paper currency, the expansions and
contractions which resuit troma the use
of it, issued under the present system"
is given to show the iand-niarks or
downward steps in the pathway to a
monetary and commercial criais. The
article was furnishied to Ilunt's Mer-
chani's Magazine, but niay aiso be
aeen in the September nuinber flor

187of the Ganadiatu ilercliant'sr
Magazine, page 488:-

"When the contraction commencea,the
firstelass on whom it talla is the merchants
of thre large cities-they find it difficuit
toi get lnoney to pay their notes. The
next cias ia the maitufacturers-the sale
of their gooda fails off. The labourers,
aud mechanica next feel tfie pressure-
tlrey are thrown out of employment;
and laatly, the farmer finds a dull sale
and low prices for lis. produce, and ail
unSus picions of the cause, have a vague
idea that their diffleulties are owing Cto
Il ard times."e And not oniy doos this
sBystev-of paper money-by its great
issues of Credit money* distubing thre

This writer defines credit mouey to be
every dollar of paper paid ont that hiaé
nota dollar of gold as security for it in
the bank. The bankers beg to be trust-
ed. for muore bis than they have gold,
sud wlren the gold is demanded of
themi demaad gold of those they trusted
for the paper dollars.-credit money-_
they gave them.-ditor c. o p.

aws of trade, destroying ail careful
business calculations, and exciting, to,
the wildest pitch of frenzy, over.trading,
one-sided over production and speculation
-cause ail those extraordinary fluctua-
tions of trade and credit ; but the banca
often head the lon g list of bankruptciee,
and give the fatal blow to greut com-
metrcial houses staggering in very drunk-
ennesa under the stimulus of ezpanded
paper. Periodical revulsious ini trade
of a frightful character, accrue froni the
false system. Ils terrible effect.s have
been seen by ail, and we have become
go faàmiliar with them that we regard
them as the r.atural phenomena of buai-
ness operations-but it is not su-they
can oniy be produced by a false and de-
lusive currency."1

Our paper currency la absolutely
unsound ; ail business operations bas-
cd upon and conducted with it, are in-
evitably unsound also.

In the quotation given we are re-
yninded that the banks in the States
often head tUe list of bankcrupteiea8.

Our MIerchant's Bank has already
received a staggering blow froua a
sjster institution and if it had not been
for the timely aid afforded by others
it would have been crushed -for iii
only possessed about one third the
amount that the iBank of Montreal
demtandied of it-with it ail the
commercialÙ houses depending upon it,
the xnanufacturers *fio sold to them
could colleot no pay, nor seli any more
gooda, the mechanies and laborers
thus thrown out of employtment would
tbereby unhinge and paralize the in-
dustry Of tihe country. If one bank
had been cruahed others would have
followed. The manager of the Bank
of Montreal endeavored to open the
trop door down to that stat "e of ruin
and to sheve the whole industry of
tire country into it. Au All-,wise and
loving Providence brought his infer-
nal and truly hellish intentions to
naught, but has also, we believe, thua
allowed us a tinrely warning to guide
us fu~r the future.

We will here notice thoe Globe-'
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ýa6iunJant at comparativcly low rates
of intericst." Months uago wc inad-
vertantly gave the reason for the de-
ceptive anomaly to, be, that there was
omparatively no more property in
the country to înortgage tlat men
will Joan inoncy upon; tliat over two-
thirds of ail the landcd property in
Canada iras alrcady cncunibered for
ail it wa.- ivertli. The Wttness c.lat-
erally confirmas our statewent wlien it
mentions that lands arc 'lniortgagced
and re-rnortgagcd for ail and more
than they are worth." One oif our
loaning institutions, having Briti~Ai
capital, in its last report to the stoc;k--
holders in Britain, infornicd thella
that many of the niortgagcs that hiad
bcen taken werc guaranteed by "col-
lateral securities." Lt is our poverty
that makes rnonev for loans abundant,
and not our weultlî as supposed by
the Globe. lIt is our povcrty that
now secures a preinuni for good mort-
gages, and the earnest enquiry for
.vastly more Municipal debentures
than are issued.

The Montreaî Wituess of August
-29tb, set forth that Ilnioney bas be-
corne dangerously scarce;" that the
.4 reasons assigned by well informed
-persons are:.»

"11. The great rise in the value of dry
goods, caused by the rise in eotton and
other materials, ai!,d in duàties, rendors
nearly twice the b:tinkinig capital acces-
sary to i tirn the sanie qu;uîtitv ofgos.

IVe answver that by statiug, tliat it
,le the cost, and not the qîcantUty of
goods tiait niakes inoney scarce; that
more goods have been importud than
*our banks could ge-t inoney to pay for,
and that thc batiks and the country
*have been aînd stili are at the mercy
of the iuorters-and that either a
very hig,,1h tiîriff or a National Cur-
rency, as we have hieretofore describcd,
*are the only legitimate retnedies that,
can be ndoptcd* te insure us against
the periodical calanities that the i-
.porters-the speculators iu foreign
goods bring upon u..

112. The deraii-zenient of the currency
in the UJnited Sta'tes bas prçvented the
settiemnent of large contracts for lumber,
extcîîdin-z to almnost two, years* supply, a
good dcal of which is borne 1hy our baffls.
The dulitess of the Eti;glislî inarl<et itiso
prevents the prompt realizati>n of lum-.
ber iît Q'îcbcc, and thie hurclen, in one
way or other of that gr-eat business, reste
chiefly oit the hanks."

That luit ber and tituber idea is al
a fallacy: thc United States advances
nearly ilthe money for the luniber
znianuflictuired for them, and Ensfland
adrances nearly ail the capital f&r the
immense tiituber trade of the country.
Those who use it pay seven per cent..
interest on it, and sevcn-and-a-half
per cent. commission to the agent in
Q nebec through whoi it is forward-
cd; and if the notes are a day over-
due thcy have an extra 7- per cent.
te pay. Our baxîks have ne burthen
to, bear tîterefor. Lt is truc they fur-
nisi the bank notes thiat are î)aid out,
but they get dollar for dollar in Brit-
ish gVold, and make a handsouie profit
by the exchange.

148. The high rate of interest in Britain
prevcnts thie Banks frern usinz their
credits, except at a considerable los&."

Thiat. aîînpiy amounts to saying, u
brnks are accustoaied to borrowing

m cyin Bqgland, and are in danger
o? becoming inisolvent, because the
rates there are now so lsigh. llow
does that tally wîthi t'ose «cetinieda-
tionîs of capital in the banks that the
Wi7tncss tells, us of? One statenient
evidently conflhets with the oCher.

"94. The alrnost complete displaeînent
of b;ink bis by qi1lver in the circulation
of country parts of Cantda.1"

There is no legal rinecy in Canada
except spcie, and therefore it is a
troly original idea to suppose the
abundance of silver moncy in circula-
tion is the cause of a scarcity of
nîoney. lu Mentreal the silver is
dcposited in the banks in $50 sums,
and silver receipts are given by the
batiks for that aniount, which circu-
late in place of the silver. They

c
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verc uskod to issue suchi rcccij)ts foîr
Suruns of c.101 tiacy would liave cicu-
Iatcd iii the place of qilver, whiicli
would have tuken a largè ainorînt of
it outof' circulatiou. Tre batiks s;îid
thicy :rpproved of tihe planî, brut N'oî-c
afraid thre Eqîlish stotkiroldcrs of tihe
banks %would not liko it. he coin-
plaint tire Batiks timide was that tirc
silvor tlirovs tlicir bis out oU circu-
lation, aird tins dituirîisiîcs tlicir pro-
nts. If tlie ;idoptcd tire silvcr crti-
ficate systeuri they could isslie tîrc
dollars of' bis for cact r dollar thcy
rcceived iii specie. \Ve howcver,
showed, in a formeîir nrumrber, tirat tire
circutlation of bis eau only bcrntain-
tained to acertrîit point. Wiicn that
is reachicd gold wiil be rcquircd l'or
every note issaed, or -g"old bedcuiand-
cd ofthc bauks on aceounit of'depos-
its, coasequenrly whien tirat nrargrir 15
rcached they rrrny as well p4y out
gold as tircir nrotes. As the crisis
advauces tIre deposits ivill graduiaily
dfere«-se with the decrease of 'gold ini
the- bank. Our' deposits, flot 'Oi im-
terest, tire nrow dereasing or beiîig
tratisferrcd to tIhe deposits on uccl
Tihe batiks are at tIre nrercy of* thre de-
-positors whlo require high rates of in-
térest, anrd s0 ruiri Colies on apac.
This fluet is also cstablislicd by tire
average circulation ivhieh tIhe i3auk
of Ergland nîaintnnins durirrg a crisis,
and of that of our Canurdian banr-s
also. .Our circulation iii bis and
specie. is now about tire sanie iu pro-
portion to population tîrat it %vas
during tIre last. cribis, and aniy in-
.crease in tire issue of nrotes mvuld
cause a detn and on theo Biks for an
increase of' gold, wliich ý%çould Icave
theni no botter off titan if' tiiey issue
no silvor receipts, and tire -coutntry

-'NWould suifer for change., It cati thus
be -sen tîrat tihe discase is vasti1y
dcop.ertiian ti sil.vcr.cuestioa. .

-"5. Thenuecessities oi the govenzmerit,
whi.h reiqirires aitrîos as fast as it cornes
i:1 thelrrgq anrotnt of dut iesunow pa~ying*

Lastly, over-trading gencrally; itrferrcd0
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frotin tbe fArt that the lons of the bnkà
are hlriher th ln raver, and yet motiey i%.
exceùiliti±ly scarc:e."

(Corresr'ondencc finrs.
Il Those ot' our retides ititere.4ted ii

financial niatters, inrîst have at ]errst
iiotieed( allusions iu the coramercial. de,,,
partmtent to a 4,ti-,Itzîess"~ in te ienorîey,
mriket. il' they have riot fêit it. So son.-
ous does tis strirgcncy thireaten tir ké-*
corne. that SouleO slirewd ohserverý tîirîk
there is n crisis atliarîd. Wlrârcvierniay
bo the resîrit, it. is a fact that the batika
are lirnitirîg tiieir discounîts, to the sei-ý
ous detrîimnt of the commîrercial .com-4
rnuîîity i for, the fail importations are
fl0w comiîî, for1wardy aîd ,rnless mone,
cari bc promptly obîaitre d to payuie,
ire gocds miust lie in biond iristead of
bcing on the shel ves of importers, %vhile
the crovernrient is aiso.kept; ont ofrnoney,
of whichi tiîey are ever in tieed."

The fifth rcason assiirncd by tthe.
weil inforuicd pro."whoseviens

the 1l'itness "ives) and tire correspond;.
once addcd, botrays anything but
that serone state -of aiffairs promiised
by the Globe, or of.-that- inflaticin

extraets put togrether -show -that!,thc
iiiipôri crs ia-ve -so overdone, business
that they cannat raise mnirey inthie
country to pay the iluties -on their
-iiports this year, iîow then wil! tiicy
pay for thieit- poois? Oçer-traiding-
is spoken of' as one cause of no nioney.
m'O ha«ve, 'in a prcvio us nimnber,
shown that no o-Ver-tradinr within a
country, will make rnuy scarce in
it-thât 'it arises frorn i1r1rportin,(

ods tliat shoud bo -atid wotuld-be
rnanufaîcturcd in the country, if the
whoiésale tmen werc, ncýt so blind! to
thicir owvn intcrests.

IVe fqrtlhcr add, titat Iîad ,t* 'nit
bce.u for thd seveii lo n Ve rilli'0iôI) bf
dollars that tihe bainks hýave, as de « ds.
ils, borroNwcd f rotm ' e Anierîcands,
that the irnr'ortcrs w'ould hhve dr'ùýhýd

t1nrn~.lés teircusonz iiU"ndthe

eut, above quotcd, dôts'frirth s-iï rëa-
sous to apparcrrfly attet-ipt t--biprot
thc wliole blatire rcsts upon the banks,.



,wlîidh is flot so. Tt is flot iiccessry .reliable in iLs views ofl'Étie future
for us to give them, for tlîey have financial prospc-rity or' the country.
'becn pnblislhed by a great numnberof Lt endorses tic fluets wc set forth. ini
The iress, and they are of so purely previous numibers of'the Rer icu'-. In
'local a beairimg that the observivg au article on "Ca nnerv'iai Tig1tiiess,"
roader will conclude that the corres- August 23, it reiniarks:
jiondent imna ' ri es Mlontreal City to bc WTitli ail the econoniy pr'actised hy
the wvhole of Canada. tuie farmner, it is (jucstional)le wvhether lie

We rcmark here, that a vast amount can maintain lus gro uid at the present
of i-norinc prevails in regard to the rate-. It 1s Ilotorils that the l'armier

trd'nd omreo'tecuty generally is largely iuidelted to the coun-
through nien judging f'rom the opera.- try merchant, and that tlic greater part

* 7 " n ofthe preseuit hau'vest i.i forestalled' to
tions in their own loeality, Of the liquidate existing obligations. he mier-
,whole business of' tie country. The chants,1 many of tlîem, are heavily iii-
following example is one aiuong ainy dcbted to the wholesale bouses and the
inunîiber WC cati give bankls, and the t.rain puit upon their

'gleworemenionig t a prtycredit yis priobatbly as mucfi as can be
~Ve ercmc igtapry borne."

near Godericli the vast atnount o?
perk we bought of the Aticricans. Furtlier on, iL remiinds its rcaders:
lie would not believe it, because "I1t is die painiftil expericncc ofl aIl

Americans wcre buying up al the business meni that, nt the very period
pork iii lus section. iDuring the con-* wlen tlîey require the greatcst aunount

'veratun te ~ of wîoîea!cof'assistance fromn tbe banits in theway
r5eî of cl accommodationl those monetarv insti.

housc in Hlamilton came in, and in- tutions eontract tl.ir discounts, refuse to
advertantly nicntioned that lus 1101use- rencw notes in part, and hy "4pu ting on
ivas tien buying curei? pork in, Biuf' the screws,"' as it is terrmed, test the sia.
falo by the car load. Tii., American bility ofl their cuistonuiers to the ums.
capital bouglit our pnrk, sent it dowui ILt is nt sacl(-i perioils tlîat fliose wlio have
the Huron road to Buffalo, cuircd it, been lrading, ton extensivelv on borrowed
and sent it back by the G reat Western yait oiihewulwieee u

toIlnultnrctaiic tu nst suivent houses are neeessarily
to Hamitonle pinched to, proteet tlîeir owni and tlîeir

profit of the operation in tlîeir ow ctustome-.;' palier. If we nîistake flot, a
lhanâd, wli we have enabled thiein trial more or less severe is about to be
to do by p.iying thein $50,000,000 for mnade of tic comimercial standing or' ahi
producc,undcr tli Rcci'proeity T reaty, our business ineni."
that we should have raised ourselves. LJpon that paraL2rapli WC agaýn re-
Our banks canuot furnishi money to mark, tlîat die b:unks are hclpless in
buy, for curing, tlîe park wc raisc. If tic nîatt.'r, tlîat they sinmply have the
the pork is to go to England or the ehoice ofl ruiningy others, or -of? being
States) aud &cchangc cani be sccured ruincd themnselves. The "(puttinc on
for it, then the banks wvil1 furnish thée serews," and ictesting -thie',abihity
money, othîcrwisc they dare flot, for. of their custoniers tci'tlie nutilîost,>' is
they. ,have. not the gold« to "r ddem sitnply an extension of the -operation
their notes, whichi will be parchased under whlîih thîey are prcssed to thte
as faust as issucd. A.nd this Sc-IrcitY a;all. Boi'rowcd capital is slippery.
of won.cy lias been ircsiq- for ttvO The ban ks, iii proporton to their
years, ývh'i1e thé Glbtl1r itncss capital, have barrowed gold aiîd loan-

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( Le.der 'vr eoiug. the cd it for paper, mueh oi. wlîich, in a
.,-Copgýnuail accumiulation,6f. capital in crîsýi8, will be found wvorthles.' The
.ouý. bânks. '.importcrs-tîe spmculafors 7ih fnreign

4The Lion don Free TPress is fàrnmore goldl-liave surnt thuè'2,OO of
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Baiik Capital, an1g 20 mit or the
$2M,00,000 of' deposits thc banlzs
borrowed lor tlieîî out. of the country.
Tlîcy still cry -.iv'e, -ive, and %vonder
thlejeC is nlo mlore. 1-IecdIless as oýxe1
lit.tening foi the lugtothey find
tlwîtî1selv es t, last It the iincrov oftIhcir
loreign et'e(litor,. and the batiks iiii-
abi,. to hl 1îll them. It Ims beîthe
efforts of' the buîik, to liold tlcm lup,
thiat lias brulit. tite eouutry to the
edgo of' the i uf'at'Il onable uf auJd
not any efIris thc banks have put
forth to did thec intci-nal induwtry of'
the country. We would say the
bziiiks werc rog but ivo kno-w thcy
are controlled1 by a /hl.se systi,?i of
e'rs-ell<, wluehi uttcrly deprives dieni

of' the ability to do a s n nd or
eventually rmoiaîebsies

\Vc lave. just to band the imports
arnd exptstý 1or the LAt 6 xuoîths of'
186-4 eîîdiîî J Une 3Otb. Imnports,

,q23,8 77, 3S 5. Exports, (including,
$7 50,000 for short rcturns) $ 12,729-
385. Thiat there is a balance of tradc

:giuîst us of $ 11,148,280 for tic past
That is the way and the where the
mnîoy goes; let the G'lobe, the Leader,
the imiporters, and every body cisc ask
hlow is it to be paid.

MWc thiiik the inrorraation given
Nviil, l'or the prescut, sufficicntly show
the cause of' the present scarcity of
nioney iii Canada ; why it is that
the banks shut dowvn upn their eus-
toniors, and the reason there is not
iiioncy cnoughi of our own in the
counîtry to even pay Uic duties on the
groods we bave iimportcd this year, and
the jînînediate necessity for the
Baunkers and niercliants of Canada to
enq aire how they inay be rclievcd,
and the country saved froui the 1'jm-
pending crisîs."

R10W TO A.YOID A CRISIS.

WTî are repeatefdly a-sked, 'what about sulted froni absence of' nioney.
a crisis ini the United States? \Ve
ansivcr that, ini the Northern States
they have nearly $500,000,000 of
legal tender noies in circulation-
thiat thcy have betwveen Bank notes
and United States -iltercst notes in
circulation over $ 100,000,000-the
three classes of curreney together
amountingr to more than 3600,000 -
000, or f30 a piece for every mnan,
woman and child in the country.

TWO CLASSES 0F CRI815.

There are two classes of crisis.
The first is an individual crisis, wvhich
arises when a mati bias, by losses or
naisinanagement, beeoîiîe entirely des-
titute of nioney and utterly unable to
procure any. Vie life-blood of bis
bukiess-eurrency--bas ai ru ont,
stagn~ation ensues, hie is coînmercially
dead-that death is seen to have re-

Vie second ciass of' crisis, is a
National crîsis,whhrsutfon
przisely the same cause. It should
alwvays be reînieibered that principles
arc iirnutable; that siînilar causes
wvill nlways procluce similar effeets.
A National, Commercial or Monetary
crîisis, can alone resuit to a country
ivbien it beconies destitute of' inony-
wlien it bas not sufficient cireulatingr
mnediunm or currency to prevent al
trade operations bcing carried on by
barter-a butter business caa only bc
condueted upon the most limlited or
seiii-barbarous seule.

Ia August, 1822, there was £10,-
097,960 of' specie in the Bank of'
England; by the xnonth of February,
1826, there -was only £2,459,510 of
iii leEt, and hiad it not beca for the
accdcutal, diseovery of £1,000,000cf'
Notes less than £M, which liad flot
been cancelled-thiat by act of Parlia-



ment werc legal tender-the specie
wouid have been reduced atiother
million. Thon there was a national
crisis. The eider Sir Robert Peel,
in a speech, stated that if' it hiad
net been for the accidlentai discovery
of thc notes referred to, the counîtry
would in one hour hiave beeni reduceti
to barter-to a senii-barbarous statu
cf currency. And Alex. Barri ng, otie
cf the hecads of' the pùlitical h1o.se of'
Rarring, in a debate upon. the re-
sumption of Bank paynients, spoke of
the country being plaeed in "la situ-
ation without a parallel ini any atler
nation or tirne."

. IlNo country bel ore ever presenited the
continuance of 50 extraordiniary a spec.
tacle as that of living utider a 1pro,Yiessive
inerease in the value cf moniey,lind de-
crease iii tile value cf the productions of
the peopie."

That state cf affairs resulted fri
making Bank notes payable in gold
on demand, and by the sanie Act
ailowing the oerators or speoulators
in foreign stocks, nerchandise or pro-
duets, te take away the gold, to re-
duce the ainount froni ten to two
millions-a erisis resulted.

Several crisis, more ar J.oss severe,
have oceurred in EnglIand since frei
thec sanie cause; but in thiat of' 1857,
the governient, "1by Order in Goun-
cil," made the Bank notes legul teni-
der, and absolutely for a tume donc
away with ail goid money fer the
internai trade cf the country, whiea
business at once revi ved. I1f se abso-
lute a remedy could se s-iddenly cure
the evils frei the gold, orfalse car-
rency, why net perpetuate it.

lIn 1857 Canada had a crisis. The
Banks eniy had about $1,020,000 cf
money left-incalcuable raja. resuit-
ed. If car gevernment liad nmade
car baak notes leg,,al tender aise, a
large proportion cf those evils and
lesses would have been avoided.

France, aq wP bave shewa in Il At
thie balance of tracle is," had a na-
tional crisis in 1847, andiby pursuing
the same course that En-land did in

1857-ini makin- it3 Bîink. notes
legîl teride- Lilz En ii i 1857,
it furîîished a currency for tlie inter-
nai iîîdustry ol' tie country, cnabled
it r.o lift its head and~ te stalk on te-
W.vard i)rosperity.

Wr0 have sceti that an individual
crisis stops a îîîat's business opera-
tienis; th:ît a1 Nît ioal cr ,isi.s stops the
bu.siness eof the nation, that gold is
flot ntecc.s.iry te revivii' that busi-
n es"; thda t B i iik No tes, or Na tion al
cither, mfude leg'el tender, eaut do it
as effectuaily ns g.îld, and niuch i more
peruîianently. When an individai
crisis occurs, the mnati is at once eut
cf employient. Whiea a National
crisis ceurs, thc wvhole people are
thrown out cf' enipioynient. If' the
nman hîad nîoney ho eould stili do
business, and there would be no erisis;
consequently, there cannot be a Na-
tional crisis in the United States, in
Uic usual acceptation cf' the terni.

Tliore will, unidoiubtedly, froui indi-
vidual losses t1hat will occur, be a
nuinber cf inen who) will fail, ivill be
suleoct te a crisis iii their individuai
operatimis, but those crisis will not
have any perceptabie effeet, uponl the
business eperations cf the coi'ntry as
a whiole, for there wiIl ho about the
saine ainîunit of business te be done,
and Uic saine amnount cf mcney tc do
it with. Many cases wiIl ceur in
whici eniployers and operatives will bo
thrown eut of emipicymnent, but there
is the work te be done, the mca and
the money te do it, tiierefore thieir
suffering or losses will be liniited in
duration.

In England the operatives have te
wait antil, in the course cf business,
the money returmîs frein, other coun-
tries te, whieli it has been sent, and
the quantity becemes sufficient te re-
duce the rates cf interest, se that it
will pay the manufacturer te use it.

The f'oregeYing reninrks are prcsented
as a basis fer the feiiewing proposition
fer relief frein the presont and increas-
ing scarcity cf money-te indicate
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how we inay ,eeurc iiiimmediate and
amnple relief in a perfcctly legitimnate
waly.

THE 1PROPo.qITION.

lvti tlhe Gorerivniet of' Canadla
1w«I "n 11OluEmL IN COUyeîî2', inake
ilie /3unk ýNOTES ()/' M/iS I>ro1inCe

"LEGAL TE:ýNDER" Jt' at fernt, of Pro
yO',anid grant Io elle B!1O.S ilho

privleye 0l issit ng oit the seeîItiity (?f
t/he>î ;i i Debel itres tluey inf
SCVeLr<ulu/11 01d, th ne puoto
of bills that they are nlon' a/lomvu'u7
Io -issucf/br tlhe ayrci' iii their vaidis
-114a duPY b", allowcl te dliSpo.Se qf
ail the ceii «ndi( bullioit t/w(.i q psscss
<o the importers offort'igu goculS.

The C;mnadian banks possess about
$5,500,000 of' Goverot-i-ient Ddbcemît-
tires. The propo.sitiom made would
enable tl.enu, iwithoiit ri-.kI, te discount
about 87,000,000 more papcr for
the retail iiierclia. ts, lit a' u fîcturers,
aud industrial classes in the country,
and about ý 1,50(),0O more for the
imnporters wVio vwishi the gold t'le btk
stili possess.

We trust thure is no business muazi
in Canada, lut Liai bc bammkur, imer-
chant, itîmnufiueturer or tradesmnan, of
any clas:3, who eamnnot, appreelate the
advaiit.cîgs sueCi a eurreney %vould
secure, for the counmtry.

The batik:; wuuld be benefited te
thie extent of gctting interest on
$16,000,000 of buis in place of the
less tlîan z9,000,000 they iuow have
in circulation. The imnrters would
be able to get the $4f500,000 noie
locked up in the batiks; the trades-
men of tic country would havé near ]y
$16,000,00 of bills iii place. of 99ç

W lien we cail tW mind; as abeve
* Shown, *that iu thle Uniited States there

is $30,000,000O ol'bilis ini cireulation to
cadi miillion o? inîabitants, and if %ve
Ilad thc sanie proportion here wc
iveuld liave, bui' tbc basis o? two and
o..lalf millions o? imhabitants;tic suil
o? $75,000e000 of bis Ïlu cireulation,
t)mer'e necd bc ne fcars of $16)000O00

beinz, an uîidue anîoult. In Novert-
ber 1861 our baiks had -I4,951$,00
in circulation, but now while froein the
i ncrease of business inuela int re is re-
quired, we have nearly eue liîtlf.less.

There is only one elass of persons
that can objeet te a leýqul teuuder- our-
re-iiy-Thie bank-ers cannot obj;eet if
they have any coimin sense, for tIhey
cati thmon do business without risk, of'
inability, to pay thecir debts ihn. de.
inanided. Thec importcrs cannot' ob-
jieort, Lhey will have ail the gold we
carn and ail ive econ borrow, just -the
saine as they liave iow, with the ad-
ditional aniount, now held by thec
4lajis. Themre are no industrial classes
in {anadla that it will net bertefit.

FORETON ]EPOSITORS.

Forci.gn depositors are the only
parties tiat ca be injured, and if the
stLop wve have ree-3ommnierided is takemi
in tiime it ;vill be advamtagrdous te
thein, for if they wvere te demandtheir
depo4.t:s nowv the batiks have only a-
bout one half enoughi money.. 1 ft te
pay then, and the batiks would be
pLaeed iii a position te pay thmn off
rnuch famqter than thcy poaRsibly eati as
now situated, flir they mnust redeemu
thecir bills or ferfuit their charters, if
they were forfeitcd it would be long
enough bcford the bill holders and de-
positors would get their dues, for the
incalculable ruiii that ivould inevit-
ably'ensue would result in losses that
~vould utterly. prevont theni frolu real-

iii'enoughi frein their 'assets to

It is tr'uc the -SLcôekhoWd' are
liable foir' tinitu tothe amount b? their
capital,.thnt fýr evei,' 4o11;mirf ô?apital
.they pscstmraeitlfra
tra dollar, liat f6mfr-fis 6f thîd -Stock-
l.oldem's are said Lb' ren'de ýin'à.tforeigu
1,ind,.atid*consecquently theiriiadbility,
like souie ottber thlg cmno1'dwt
barmking in. Caiina4, j s, niYtll', a de-

lusion, a n4are.
The, usual systeni ini tliis,,Pountry

;las been for :the merchanatc ~t up
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n ban 'k, pay in tUic capital, whien liard prcveritincg ef' a c-isis-is nowv iii your
titnes'corne along and ttey can't icet handg. If you requirA its adoption,
thj3r paymcints they hand over their it %vill be donce, andlr:soal pros-
bink-stock to. pay thieir inidebtedniess pority and s,-:'f*ty yoitir row:îrd; ne-
in.freigii count.ries, and the sectirity lect it, and 1os.sve and rin will occur,
the foreij-n Stoekiiolder is suipposed*to tlîrough wiecli vnu %viIl bise more,
be,f'or the liabilitv of ti e bank may duiring tlie next'two years, than you
therer be' estiînated as entirely b-ave mado du rîng Vie past fircycars,
wortlkss. and the Nvholecoeuntry bc thrown

NLýutibchrs of merehants have askced b.-ek ton yers aît least.
us why the newspepers do not rofer
to these all-iînportant miattoe. The Werepent, let businc.ss men hold
answer w'e have given is, t'îat they mecetings, and have thecir meetingys re.
arc lquest ions wh'i h tle]EMl:: rio f tlh p ýrted. A!zitate, and you wilJ suc-
leadîng paperi are entiù'-ly uinae- ceed ; if' not, sleep on. Rip-Van-
quainted with, and tesljc being Wi nkle amioke et liîst, found bis oce'î-
altogretler new, the uîost f thein have patfion gine, and himsclf' looked upon.
yet to undcrstand thensi, is thecy are as an oîitcast of' the Couîntry, just as
the retýerse of' ideaq and v'1Cws so per- thousands of Canadians have been
sistently propo .gated and worshipped Promn the effects of' the lest erisis. One
by those interested in rnaintaining; faîet and we are done. A foew clays
the existing system, dhat it cannot since a respectable lady, whose hus-
be reversed in a day. But we trust band had been an esteenied 'and
the proposition we have made, havingy prominent mierehant in a Cana-lien
for it preeedents in other countries, eity, cxplaining to one wlîose sympa.
placeri by the course of' trad.e, in.the thicsý %vero interested for lier faiîuily,,
same position, will meet with. their tiiet lier liusband could get no erni.
approý'a1, and that they will surgest picymnent, that shie had worked nighlt.
the propriety o? busineEs mn calling and day, aînd with. tears rolling diWn
mieetings of themtielves in eaehi.loeal, her eheeks, stated tlîe future was
ity, to pass reso " ltions to ha forward- fearfully clark; how thecy slip -Id live
ed to the Governor iný Onunoil, recorn- she ciuld not coacive. W'e are cer-
rnending, or. requesting thîat an order tain that there are veî y meny faillfes
embodying the idea. or proposition now living in affluence that will, if

ho mad. . - the impending crisis is not stayed,
RtSINESS MEN, likei, sooner or later," siiiarlyi

Th.e rermudy for hard times-the suifer.

TIUDB ROYAL CiDINBANK.

WE intend. to introduce this,.ne.wç
institution tfo our readers by quotiag
a portion of its charter 'ai niahybe
~eenin., the. 25.tli. an.d' 2 Mi clauùses
.thecof., In theq ~5 t çljs we Uiid

le dÙllôWéd I "tity als 1' th- decide
wliehert ~iIlo~' iffn6tri~theimn.

Tue 7th clause states:
"Thetotal drmoliîit of the debt whielý

te sgid »arîk shall et auy orne timÉe oéy'
Nwhefher by bond, ýhi1l, nôte or o1ber.Wisè,
shall n otexceed'lltree limes iho aggre.
gaté ainount o? ità icapital paid ini,, and
the deposoits mnade in the .baqk in speel
and rovernaieut seeurities fo. rnonçy.ý: ,

Thb simple- meauing of.thatelauso
48> -that the Royal Canadian Bank.has
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hecu auitligirized hy an Act of' the
]?arlianicîît of Canada to run i n debt
thî-ce tiîne. the aîîît.u,ît of' its j'aid ini
capital. Vî'ur-lfiths oF that capital
vrill cvcniti.îaliy bc hield by foreigncr,,
whcrc then %viii bc the seeuirity that
is tii guarai:-tce kj<ior (>.othiers it
niay be insdchted to ? If that is not

,grou îîd con' pa rc-d witil 'vit coin c
afler. ht is itirtllier aliom. cd to ruin
iii dcbt tu tiarc times flie aniaunt of'
the Il mA.-is î<d im tlhe buik,'

1in --peeîc alla goverîiicnt securities
for uîniýcy."
Here thcn we h~ave -. ncw Canadian
Bank, %vii ui lias becti iîuti(irized to
ruti ii tlebt tltrce tinces ail it is %vorth
thrc titncs all it cati borrow as dc-
posits, and l'or thec three tinies ail the
g(overniuieit securities, it cau purcliase
ivitil thiioe deposats.

Put tin- the rropnsed capital at
8.9,000,ouO, .111 supposing tlîat the
business done will bc in the saine
proportion as that donc by the Batik
of Montreal, tlue exlîibit %vould bo:
capital............$2000000

Mii,,db.v 3 .... 0Oo0
Depots: Voldl( lie ... 3,043,S73

Multltiltlied bY 3 ..... ,.1
Gov<-rtii et.Èecu S ri tics S6o,35

utultiplicd by 3 ...... 01

$171760137
Tliere Nve have thc rig,-lt to be

,worti 8,2100)0,O and th)erig'lîtgc
ta o $1.760)637 iu debt, upon the
security of' Liat S~,O.>Jan' the.'
furtiier guarauntc ut' '4 -ixty da.ys"i
ilmimwnity, althlotig thosýe N'Vlo trust
it inay hc ruicd ii thic interval.

Whwe a~,arc suclu ionstrous
prvi esdsircd ? Why do our

legisiators grant suclu privileges, ex-
cept it *bc tu demnonstrateý thecir utter
ilicapacîty to legislatc for the inaterial
prosperity of the country. IlWild-
cat J3atking " iu Michîigan surcly
neyer cxce(lcd in rotteinness this pro-
posed. and now chIarteri-à institution.
Those privilcgcs wcre asked for de-
signedly, or tlicy weic not; if' design-
edly) knavcry is at the bottom ; if

ignnrantly, ivhat is thc security the
pînjectors and mnagers of this Royal
Canadian Bank propose to -ive, as a
tr arauîtcfor theirhloncsty and ability
to l)mudeiitly manage what on the f'ace
of it appeais to ho a Royal Canadian
swinide?

The Toronto Leider, October SLh,
bas become go(d-.ttlier to tlîis new
institution and lu piaeing its claimis

beoetepublic, inibrmxs'it:s rcadcrs
l" itat atiter batiki is iîeeded iu this

City, ttat. w-I deal more iiberally with
the cticral public." Tb1'at; the
otiter b.tikls are niainly in the bands of

caiaissfor wlîose betiefit they are
inliy carried oit. * Th'at it is

pi-bposed to niake the Royal Canadian
Banlz a local baias fatr as pnssible-a
pt'offle's baukz iu tue fullest sense of the

As an inducement to the "Igeneral
imd.iic " to hecoine stock liolers, the
Leacler promnises thein accomnmtodation
at tliis new batik. The idea thus
imîprcssed upon the ruinds of' small
trade lien, nunnufacturers, and others
is, tlîat tlîis batik will afford the ac-
commaodation thley'so anxiously desire,
whiclh canuot ho obtained at the oCher
banks. It is only necessary to state
a f'ew fants to clearly indicate that
t'le Leailer's promises, or the assu-
rances of the pmojectors cannot ho re-
lied xîpon, pot front tiot having the
wvill to fulfil tuenti, sitnply because it
i-; an imtpossibility, and always w-i ho
Snc .on as r imîports so Vastly cx-

cedour exports, anîd cvery new batik
only increases the evii.

The ncw bank first takes up refuse
drustoniers, as lias bec.i donc to a cer-
tain cxtttby tticagencyoft 1c Onîtario
Batik startcd in thixi City, alld las al-
ready-it is said-lost $60,O0O in
gold by tlîei. Tlmatbank also re-
ininds us of txesystein upon whicli
more or lesýs of iLs stock ivas paid in,viz:
.& and B took stock, Paid a littUe of t,
thon A cndorsed a note for B3 and B
cndorscd a ncte fur A and upun their
counection as Stoekliolders got them
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-diseountcd, took the bis, tradcd
thein off for otiier bank bills. and
with thein paid up the calib. The
notes ivere rcnewcd, Eoie wcrc paid
and soine wcere not. It is possible a
einmilar process wili be followed i i gct-
ting up the stock for this îîew bank.

If w'c trace the inevitable operations
of tiîis new bank we wiIl find thiat as
-fast as it discounts paper andi -ives
its notes for theni, that gold wvill ho
deinandcd for theni to pay for ovei-
importations, Lt will have a deposit,
account and as flic capital paid in is
drawn out to redeem its notes, it ivili
encroacli upon its deposits exactly
the saine as the bank of Moîitreai lias.
We cite this bank hecause we are
,often askcd fer a coniparison ivith, Lt.
The bank of Montreal bias paid out
all its capital, S6,000,000, aIl its de.
posîts on btrs,$5,524,171, and on
the first of Septeuiber only had $1,-
592y369 of its $3,607,450 of deflosits
mot on iiticiret lcft. Ilemember if it
doos not furnishi exehiange it miust
furnisha gold and can onlypevn
that drain of gold by refusing to, dis.
couit and as soon as it refuses to dis-
«ount there is a dcmand muade, for

~deposits and for notes in circulation.
Lt is dcprivcd of ail control of its

gold throughi the oe.ip>tc os
and iâ-and ill the othcr banks witli
it-floating down a streain that, has
ne bottoi, and the momient they try
te hold up they are draivn undor and
sunk. The Banks in England are
Mow in the salue position. EnlIand
lias mmmiienscly ovcr-iziîported during
the past year, and the inevitable re.
Fuit isi tîtat thicy arc bcing one by one
scuttlca.c

Our cxisting batiks dare flot boan
-nieney, unlcss iA is to be puid eut for

produce for shiipiiient to forehrn coun-
tries, that it niay get back the ex-
change or gold, bef'ore the bis ivill he
prescnted for the gold.

If Canada did not ovcr-iipert and
our banks hiad in tlîeir vaults their
paid-up capital Ln gild, aniotinting te
$25,(00,000, they ceuld issue $75,-
000,000 of bills upon its secu-
rity, as authorizcd in titeir charter.
Thcy would besidce, have a laîrge

mo tofgaid dcpoezits and govern-
ment securities, on the basis o'wiicL
they could issue a stili fart-lier aniount
or notes. Lt is thus cicur to sec that
ne bank Ln the country can safcly
boan, to carry on the intirnai industry
of Canada, se long as we so vastly
ovcr-inîport. If' Lt is not possible for
any of our cxisting banks to furnish
accommodation to our manuifacturers
and tradesinen, liow eau ithe expeet-
cd that a new and wveaker inîstitution
can de so *? Lt proposes te, furnish
more nioney capital for the country.
Capital oni1y accrues fromn mency
carncd La thîe country, or froin that
iuvested by those wiîo permnauently
settie iii the country.

Thxis new seheine for furnisuing
mioney originates witIi those %Yho have

no îone ; itli those ivlio wishi to -et
the nioney of others that ivil bc
placcd Lu their hands as deponits, upon
the ticcurity of which tlîey have se-
cured the priv- cc ol' running thcee
tixuies the ainount ia debt. If they
zuccced, the fools are not ail dcad.

We wouid inuchu like tu sce the
Leo.dici showv how ièu îb possible, under
cxisting circunustanees, for this flew
bank to afford the accommodation andl
advantagcs Lt promises to thc classes
it asserLs, will bc bencfitcd.

MA N- or our subscilcrs bave dosit cd titat thc ,econd voliînci of the Rev-clv s:lnllld coin-
licflcg ivitli Janisary, for iiiiny rraqons it fiq better: to dent. end %,ço ha-vo dn-ttvd this iiiutnbcr~r aurthe Aitril No. ,çiII bc duc in Febr&aar., tic.uyN.in Juno. and the lth nunîber

1L Octuber ; with the October Ne. will bc furiiishcd un 1,iuIc- for the two ycars.
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GOLD CURPLENOY.

WIIES two or tic gesîcrationls, iniseu

lar sncs i..nhave hiad At instiihsl mbt
tlieir sissnds tiat certain ideas or systeiss
of doiing business are ý-,.Isoiuteiy the maocst
perfect ever dcrised, the inan wha su-.
gesis any ei25IsY 1 :Uy iinprovesnQiet, is

looktcd uponi a., visioaiary- nio mazlter
that tle ideas snge!e ave beeil
wvorkied belore, ansd wvorhed ivell ; nto
mtatter if the new systesn prapobed has
been put in operat ion, ii tfines of Calain.
itv, to save ioie peopies f:ûa in
'Mai is colastiuîied SQ mluehl lilze a Inlachisse
so particularly asnial in his habits,
that lie will returia to the evi i lke the
drunkard to bis cups; Ille lio- to bis wai-
loiving in the mire, aud thedo to biis
vomiit. Mon and nations have beei
consiparativtiv ruiaed agaisi and agaits
througi a gold currency, zitid ctsred
theuiseives witil a leg(il tende-, pîayer

curciiy.* And as sooii as thcey got
cssred havre rcîsïrned to their worsii of'
ggoid to tl:e isnudç, andc votait currency and
rein of eosn!nerciul natLions.

A man.î.e vras iatc'Iy on exhsibit ion la
Loadoii, that wauid add aii.'i tsbtr.sct, ad
snuhily anid divide, and aiso e.XctC

sny oliir dffiiult oîseratios'e, hahilertis
coave:Cived to be ins1pr.icticable to aili
thiswgs liot enawed wvith huasiian intelli-
gence. Tie :îutomatoit thuis exhibited
sugges-ts tihe idea that, there is
in ir..tiss comipositicm-dependeat of
course uplon the miind-a coasiderabie
ainounit of nmaciiiery s0 partivtilar1y likie
perietual motion,~ tsat the îchas
dces nuot oftin stol) wiscn set in motion Mi
a g-iven dirpetion, and note is tiot ofteti
taken whes bulie the operation goi- on is
guiidc'd by a direct act of tise niisd, or is
iiereiy it continaation in the preiot.iy

giveti direction. If the jie ieto
ii the ri.ght one, itis ivol] ; if il is wvrong,
Ille lumd, tie controlling power, tise di-
vine nature la xnai- <theIit
mxust first ho led to percuive that tise

îeil directioni is iwrongf-tlsat it wii1
ledto serlous î'osults, or ruits, before it

*As tise Uiiited Staite- did in IRri, Franre in
1817. and Br.tain ins 157-and froin 17!i-7to IS19.

w~iii ces'et il-. issate power to turai back or
di%-et t the isusaa iniachissu frein Ille gý'.Veti
diroutiols. 'l'ie issda is, so to speale, tise
pilat, asic] iff it cati boip ta uereeive thaï;

t Icrne aiercas os' rocks, or qui Cl sanuls,
isi tise givusi dis eclioli %vwiich hy lorcsight,

Qna ho cssînîetuiv avoided, lisere is sosne
hOauecs ilint il, w-i :îet wiseiy isi tisne.
Totre asîs thoize, liowever, anîd a great

nînan1 of ticta, whio xvili examuine no new
ellaiS, 01r listeîs t0 :ulyi aaig Thoy
will té-il you they hiave smo tissie Io learn a
Isetter iway ; thiat tisoir ivay is the way
tiseis' fmtiers ivent, andcI îey wviil chiance
it. Diere are thiose.-ilso. whio growv up
with'* tîncertain things, iind re-ap harnests
ouît of Isle lasses of otîser-s wlîose iaitercsts
a'sd isîtiee liseps Io kzeep wiîole coin-
matuîitiesiii igntoranice of thoir true inter-
ests.

Tisese prelisiiisary rcaiarizs, tise trutlî-
.slesoi' wiihl ar'e estabiislied by tise

attenîdasiit f.cts. are set forthi as lîstrodue-
tory t0 a few extracts, on cuirreacy, frani
Isle Jsly sîssînhier of tise Atlantic .ftlontl,
ly, decidedly tihe ahlest î aga.ine pusb-
lisieui -itie Usitedl States. latise article
refcr'î'e to, thelre is indireetIv sug -ested
a Nationsal csressc3 for tihe Unitedi
Stales ssearly idesshicali us risseipie wvitli
tisat wc have stss-rgosted foi- Cassada, but

.1 a i 11pats wi'ichi to issue it, alizd iot
Is.5'S raceticabisi for reasasîs thalt wvill

liensstedat anotiser tiae. But tlie :Uaî-
tic stat(es:-

Il Tisat tise people of the tTsitcd States
lhave ru'aclied tise ch-gre of sicncc anîd

cinilizaii propier to tise creation of sssch
a cssrresscy is isot ye-t erjulcat; but tlisre
is rcascami to hciicvc that t1isen will taie tise
Icari ini tisi, as tisey hsave is .onlCe othier
actions of adnance-tlîat tisoy iviil cre
Jong iissle-Staald Ille ilsîpropriety of at-
test jtiuig to isseastro valuse lsy ulereîsaît-

dîn',tîat is livy a liaens tisat is sublject to
variatiosns of Ii«sîsstif n-a conclsiîon tliat

msîay îiot appear obiviolss in tisis aspect,
buit it wilI bc readiiy unsdcrstood that isn
coiii5iicc a vacriable iras.uro is ;îbsurd in
ticory and istok'nîble iii practiceY*

It miffist hsave aefded rusisosss iso.
Il Yet tili-, is pirecisciy paraiiol witiî

iusiisg gold or nny otîser article osf iner-
cllasîdise, as a ismasure osf value., I <To -
use tl si mcoit.It qtuntity as anscaisure is
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aibstirdI." IlVTie ilicrellin t Whio l'el ieVs it
morc innllediaticiy profitalie experts coini
-thlat is iîix lc irrelney te Colisist
of an article cf ierch:mndise tixat sulifs lus
nnmiiidiate pitUposi', lic treats it accord-
ingiy-tîcîglx hy se doing lie caisses a
risc cf prices wlierc lie Imys aut a fait

whcire lic selfs, and te fliat extent suxilli lies
his oii buîsiness intentions and dferaniles
tiioe of otliers.Y Iftitis dcrangciint lic

this action ixîitipflieb itsclf, the clircncy
is 50011 rc<liiccd te its nxliniiinumai qllantity,
and bunsinecss of vry kind wvitl it, until

thxe iiiduistry of tile country is rcduced te
a stixte cf atrop>hy---until a incere ceiitier-
cial deiaxgexnceilt is coliîvrtcd inte a.11
immense hos ecause the risc iii tlic
value cf tile curlrenley duIle te ifs scarcity,
caisses a Corrcspmoixdiiig full inafile vaile
of aIl tlhc wcaltfi of flc eCuntry, and thlus
chcecks iîixxstry and sîays preduietioîî.*,

That was our position iii Panada iii
1S57, alid il. wHii scuii b(- agi uni css
wisely livertcd., JThei Allmtnc furtîher
Says :
Il 'Thlat flte currencies of file worIld have

great defects is so ewll. knoNvis fliat tlic
statuent cf flic fact wenild bc sup~erflu-
euis, cxcept as ilitrcduictnry teoast attelipt
te aseutin t.111 nature cf those (lefects
and te propiose ni adequate rcnicdy.11

SPECiE CVIIRENscv.
Of specie cuiririicy tlle Atlantic says:

Il Theu irchifnd(iscfttachie(t te a spccic
Cuirrency, isais. cvidecc cf forimer barbar-

ln>a reinain cf tile pîrimitive pr-actice ci
barter. ans ineoxîgrueus uemcît, tcndin-
te inîipederaertanbait icaio,
te dvustrey ratdier thanl te, mratu a Currenl-

Tlie more hliiid îu:xn is te tile frîti:1 ,j
let it be citlier ilsii în:xlrial orsprul

(Ir ide:Ls. lit eoufis îîîîîg tîtatt I.azv ci
ignorancre the liul renlarks, ils ccii

wxein~it.h1 speu<- etrrency
' ieiis sauut abolit l. as is ililall3

te case Nvitli sulibjecis littie uacnlcr.stonod
It is, h wever, of soin e; it 5'Yelii t(

shlow fliat mini ani in:îtter arc - verimc
by tile saisie gnallaws, timat citlier lic
ing llit iii nion xvill volitiiiue te ixv
lit thue gifven directin, ;Iltlloiigll it is c1
no -octul luit alisolîîtehly injuriols .111( til
,Wlrd icellteci.

'f'iî Aillanlie tilts confirîns lite view.
wec ubui v o im. l int îhuctrniiîîed 111

-withmn a e'h-îtcircl or g-iven pti

selicin ever ibid tileir wvay ont of i t,
wlîiell le.ads. us te reulark tlia.t it is ail-

inmportant and un perative on1 those wio,
deair iin1îroveinent and progiess to, act
prc'nptly a.nd eîiergetically iii rendh-,g as.
sulnder flic bars ofigirue and te dis-,
piay to fle unhiassed the brialhfcr and
better patlhway, and to invite co.operation
thereiti.

15 A VAUP CIMFRECY i'O.1SIi;LE ?
The zII«tie theu. asks) is a value cur-

relncy possible?
"~tis a value currency po.ssibie? It

is te. topie eitjcyiig uniivcn.a equality
before flic law, ani know'in- tlmt every
individual lias a directan ai nniediate in-
tel-est inii t-niowiîîg, that, it is a part of
file business Policy cf C-1 ;.11

Il ftie National Currciicy 'vo have sng-
gcstcd every itidividual wvould hiave
tiat intere&t. iii ouir presC'tt batik or cor-
poration currcîicey the~ stcek-lîo!deri alone

~Ieo.st.:ss aiu' iiitcîest, anid Catiadiazis pay
thoîr. now -tbout $500q,t iO f net p)rofit
alinualiy, for furîîlislliîi Can1adai Nvith an

avn,- f$1 0,000,000 i and, ifhe
cculd 1turtisi us 'vit Il the ainoutit mhat we
slîould, aq a plefOlf russes$, xliey would
auînualfy reteive front uis îiearly $2,000,-
000 a year for siîn1 dy furiîishing uis %î'iîl
pieces cf prisited paper, the autotit of

'%Vluitc anîlilalfy aCCideily deStrtcyed,
p.ýyS thc whiole enst cf piprgtitelli.

Mien ive for ai mont censider that
four-lfiïhs of our Bikil stock is belli in

wugaîd Wd nay at once cstiiate flie
amtiit wc jîay and die ainsouit we 'ould
piy a 1*0rei.11îî p~euple for frih:gus

m âÏlhi iIerally WUYI'iltCýs "LckAei1S' for a
etir:cîîev tt tra.'as«ct cur Ibiîsi.,e.ï with.
Catîi Ilen isZi vu--,Iiii) of a s: ecie cur-
rency go fich-iier? les; lcr throu-.h 'it

*wu a anilv s a peeple, fese lînanIIV
disses as usueli mure llhrotli flic lossés

Fit, originîales.
'.Pie AlIantic further sr&ys;, thiat it is

oîîlY a1 pcule iliai. caîx sec ilie( I)ropriety
*of licving a cuîrrencv iii whielh cacli oee
*will Ih. e a share t-ef ile profits tliat will
Sestahlisli sucli a cnirrency.

ZAni its is ly sucli a people titat iwill
-darc te inaîîguratc and 1)ersevcrc to sus-
h tin it. weetî'cs s if. Cannot but
-appear preixluatical te uxiixds tîxat liave
iict giveil te file suilject thinost carixcst
attcnin iLs adoptionx will bc înost stucs-

s liously epocby lhabits of thouîglit hy
ilmodles of actioni, mad Iby ilxtercsts, as an-
y' riut. ms univer.a,%1 andi apparently as
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fixed as the race itself. Vt sM.Ag
justty rernarks, in one cf bis bio.graphies,
addr1ust to the Frenchi Acade(liiy-' Theu
inral transformations of soeiety are sub-
jeut te, thL laws of contiiauity; they rise
and -rowv, lilie the productions of the
earth, by inîîîereeptable gradations, each
century dceo,(iscusses, and adapte
te, itself, ia soine degrce, truths-or, if
youl prefer it, i,rùliczis-cf wbiehi tbe
conception beloiiîge(d to a prcctding cen-
tury ; this ivork of tlle inid unsuallygoeia
on wvithout bcing perceivedl byl tle. vulgar;
but when the day of application arrives,
when principles hlaii their part ini prac-
tie, w'heni they aini at penetrating inito
Politic.al life, the alncient initerests, if they,
haive only this saine antiquity, to invoke
in tlîcir lavour, becoîne exciteil, rusisti
and struggle, and seeiety is shaken, teoits
foundation. The tableau wvill be cumapflete,
gentlemen, wlben I addi, that, ia these Ob-
stinate conflicts:, it is never the priiples
that suiccunb. '

T'he followinzr quotation is from the.
"1City of gofd," in Blaekwoood's Maga.
zinc l'or S-ptember, W6 , iii whieli. af ter
directiug. Ille attention of ils readers to
the eauses of the rise aud Ihl of gold eand the unsuixahie nature Of a. Varyinje
Standard of valuie, and statingr that the
Paper currewy of the B3ank of England
ziever varies. fihat uniiinited confidence
hias akway- bîen p'aced iii it, whethcr the
i3auk stoppeil payumcnt or redecîned its
-notes iu -g1l. à1uri thus cxl ibits the fat-
lacy of gold eurrency, and the ruinous
losses thiat ccur tlîroughî it:

But never-not in a single instance-
is gold deînaded froni the Banik froin any
Ioss of faitt iia its notes. No one doubts
the value of the Bank of EBîgland's notes,
and thec powcv of converting tlien into
g-old is neyer desired save as a ineans of
proeinring goiri for export., by the parties
andi for the purposes whlîi we have spec-
ifîed.

LOND ON,
iThis City of Gold is basedt upon gold,

and the foundation is found to bc prc-
cminenitly unstable and perilous. The
golden base pcrpctua-lly oseillates to, and
fro, and eachi of its greater osc*Illations le i
feit likce the shock of an cartbiquake. It
riscs and falls, expands and contracts, and
sometimies senis to, slip away front lie-
neatli the city altogethier. Then goodly
liuses go down by the dozen, not betause
they aie ili-bult, not frein any fhlat of
the architect and occupants, but rimply
qecause thue foundation upon which they

ifl stand lias giveit way. 0f hite years
these oscillations have im0eecne More fre-
quent and more serions; and evcry ten
ycars or se, a convulsion takes îlace---not
of nature, but by Act of Parlkinient-
%vhîjhi spreads terrornd disaster through
the Golden City, and paralyses the whoec
cciuntry as eAffctual ly as, if ariearthquakc,
hiad Strelvud wvitl ruinis the great seats of.
of our national industry. TIhe unercliant
aud the muanufaicturer, the shîopkeeper and.
the day-laborvr, il*ke ibid their trade

anî>clsd tîteir gains swept awvay.
Suffering and %vaut spread over the landi
as if there wcre agreat faminec. There is
a paralysis of trade, a dearth cf employ-
ment; and the bard timnes are feIt by the
mitl-%vorker and tlie bricklayer, net lecm
tianl by thc ruagnates of Vite trading aud.
commercial world. la there not sorne-
thin,; ivrcng here ? Oughit the presence
or absence cf a fcw millions cf gold to
malte vast diffe:rence betwen national
prosperity on the one baud, aud national
disaster and wvidespread suffering on the
other? IIowv will posterityr speali of uce
wvhcn itsees that ive miade thie hug-e fabrie
of our national industry stand like ar,-
inverteil pyraaîid, resting, oi a narrew
apex forîned cf a cliamberfîî) cf yellow
dfros? WiIl thîey net lauglu atour folly,
Our barbarieni? Whien the usual supply
cf gold is tcmporarily duminislicd, wlîy
silild car usual credit-systeun lie restrict-
cd in proportion, or totally suspenidcd?
Of vfbat use is Crcditbiltto take: the placee
cf payrncnits iii coin? Vas it netfor tlis
purpose, and for titis alonc, tbat credit
andi paper-inioney wvere adloptcd ? Vhîy,
tiien, not mnake use cf our credit-syet-em
as a nîeaus ofcoin pensating the tenîpor.iry

absece c irod ?Whlviot ti(de over the
difliculty i ota f agurravatiuîg Mt and
so avoid the treracundous suffcrings ichel
are evier-recuirrent under cuir present sys-
t'Mm cf xnolncary legislation. Suffering
thotuîsandid and starving mnyriaris signalise
eaeh great monetary crisis. Eveni during
the laqt ycar, tliougli tlîe crisis cf c-vii bas
be!en escaped, the iisurious Banik rate cf
niiie or ten per ceat )las swept away the
profits of trade iute, the pockets cf batik-
ers and capitalisrs. 1arliamient inflicte
niiscry upoîi the country eut cf an anti-
qîîated defrence te, soine bits cf yellow
dross. Is titis wisdom, is it humanity, ii;
it civilisation? IV is barl1arismianùfclly,
preccbed up by the racucycri intercsi, the
higli priest's cf Mammnon, at, te expense
of the comninity.Y

Iu the foregoingr quotations we have
presented the latest vuews on rurrencyby
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the ablest Magazinie ini Britain, and l)y
the ablest Magaizinie ini the Uiîited Statos.
In perusing th ýse views and perceivixîg
how niucli in unison they are with those
we have previously put forth as to the
causes of crisis anîd the fruitfui nature
of the evils gold cnrrcncy prodaîces, we
think thai we have reason to feed satis-
fied wvitlî tic stand we have tak-en.
of the principles we advocate, but more
from their beingr lounded upoti truih.

Tiiose Magaziiies have delireated the
failures of specie caîrrency and its atteni-
dant evil8. We have flot only done the
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saine, but have ai." jliowi,, iii lirevions
nnimbers, 1mow a National Curicnecy for
Canada in:îy be inaugurated and issued
upon a basis whih ould prev3iit undue.
ixîflation, alnd wûvou1 yet mieet ail the
nieccssarv requirements iii that respect;
and, huilhcr, wotild be e ltirely beyonil
the utidute-:onitrol of' *.'.e political party
in power.

It is Our intention, iii the îîextnuinber,
to presetit it aguin, at thcrcwith ftirthçr
aîîd more (oit plete explanations of its
advaiit.t.,e titan we hav-e hitherto.

-4 & «*--

' A N A D)I A N

CANADIAN legisiatiOn appearS ta have
been as much at, fanît. in regard te our
shippinc, interests asq iii rany others.

To.day's, October 12th, telegrams
fromn Quebec state that thîree Amnericans
are there, to carry away $30,000 of gold
that was voted, iast session of Parlia-
ment, to pay the balance of the bribery
mney our statesman, promised to pay
thcm for cotisentingr to the Reciprocity
Treaty.

We wonder if after ten years refusal
that balance is now paid, as a sop to in-
duce the Americains te contînue il. Rtis
reasonable te suppose so after hearing,
some of our lead*,ig representatives sug-
gesting in their places in Parliament th at
we shlould be very careful, and avoid in
any way htirtîng the feelings or pre-
,judices of' the Ainericans, for fear they
would give the notice te end the Treaty.
About the samne date the Leader, of May
3Oth 1864, said,

IlWe Submit tlîat Mr. Gait lias savci
the Reciprocity Trcaty, which whatevcr
may be i ts advaintagc,,s ta the people of
the Federal States is admnitedly a benefit
te our farmers., and the prescrnt Goverii-
ment deserves the thanks of ail truc
Canadians for liaving taken such an hai-
portent stop to break the force of tlic
strong feelin1g aI opposition to, the Reci-
procity Trcaty whîich at onc time rose 60
hàighi in the Northiern States.,,

The Americans having directly ana
indirectly sold, us $50,000,000 more of
their produets and maunfactures for
our hom consumption thali we have
sold themn. Will the Leader wake up

S 11 il 1 P 1 N 0.

and tell us where flie advantace of such
a transaction is to be funind-ini Cana.da,
or the United States'? Whiether to 'the
fariners of our own country, or to the
farmers of those Statcs?

XVill the Leader also show what bene-
fit it lias been t-o nur shilipiiig intercs(.?
We furîîish it with thie f'ulowînir facts to,
enable it do so s.ttisfae:orily.

In 185- t tiere arrived at Quebec froni
sea 1416 vessue-s. rated at 618,9)26 tons
atid niaîned hiv 20,301 sailors, to carry
away our produce forwarded down
the St. Lawrence. 111 18.55. the first
year of the ".ty that busitnss was
reduced to -7 12 v-cssels, rated at 3.18,43<)
tons and niauted by oiily 11,082 sailors.

Will the Leader'tell us iii wvhat wav
Canadiian shipping wvas benelited by
tbat decreasc?9

To prove that it was the ileciproeity
Trcaty that thus reduced trade, business
and enxployrnent on our Canadian waters.
and Grand Trunk Raitroad, we need only
state that our trade with the United
States, that was borne oa the New York
canais and railroad.; increased froin $2-p
071,096, iii 18541, to $.10,827,720 in 1855
-increase $16,746,621-and decreased
on the St. Lawrence from I' 3,673,123
in 18541 to $18,569,528 in 1855, or a
decrease ini the first year of the "Treaty"
of $15e203,G00.

\Ve presenied our sources of national
wealîlî to the Yankees and bribed them
to tak-e them, hiauded over the occupa-
tion, the livclihood, and previons sources
of national greatness, and industrial and
national wealtlî to the Yankees to enrich
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thel r nîational vauiis, t beir ralr ad d
their peot>le. A large pro)portion of
those en4aged in fo 0adn 1o the St.
Lawvretice were it uined, Our catials bujît
at sucb imnin se cos:t, wre Ieft camrpar-
atively idIe, and ontr greal higlbway to
the matcil %Vas ovteitiyt iturî 10 iLs

priiive abrîini tiinditioii* tvifle
Yaîîkeo fèorwarders, Yantkee rmutes and

citie-S secîued i he pi ulits whicb ont
Il ibeoristi" tooki froin Our oivi routes
and people.

It, is ri -'lt to state thats)[ne yet believe
thiat it*%vvas the Granîd Truulz .uiliroad(
that ritid mi forwvarders, If thle
tbeorists ari Ait, how does it Coule that
the Grn ]'uliad scarcely aî.y traie
wheil thte zlier fufic ivas ruitîed, aud
that it now itter('aSei itl proportion as the
forwardîuig Out the St. Lawvrence incereases.
As witb th(, New Yoriz Siate Caniais aud
railroaîis, ibie prosperity of tbe One se-
cùres succesis Vo te other.

It is therefore, evident the Reciprocity
¶freaty, since its cousu:nation lias de-
prived the St. Lawrence river and Grand
Trunk routes Vo the oceani of soinewhere
betweenI.15 sud 100 mnillions of dollars
of trafiic-ruiued our Grand Trunk aud
out- Caiiadiani forivarders, land rined the
reputation Qi aur railroad stocks aud the
Ct&eit of oui country more than will
ever be asceriaýned.

We asli the Lcadai to show why l'the
th:soi ail true Canladians'' are due, to

Our Goverrunent for perp2-tuatin- a
4Teî"L't îoue te resuit:3 to
fartuers iiid shippers.

If we*iale 4 trili np the Welland Canial
we ivill tiztd shty turber lu large quantities
be.ng- saivn to hîiid v'es-wls iii ilie V nited
Suiteî ivhile Our own ship.yards are coi
paratively enipty. flow is it? if, wili be
fie aslzed. Where is te enterpt'ise of
our sippers ? \Ve aniswer there is no
eniterprise whiere t heri, is îîo tnouev-. Tîte
farming attd shippitîg itiierests of tite
counîtry ha,,vin, b)y*lie actiotiof te
Rcciprocity Tieaty, bees so iinjured
tbrough'the.iosses of aur sitippers iu tI'e
forwardin- trade and te witltdrawal of
$50,000,000 of goid fot their 1)roducts.
There is no rnoiey left. That assertion
scarcely needs proof, btît we wili uive iL.

A ship huiildin'? firn, on the Wellanîd
Cata, wholitaver.sei'eral vessels aloat,
aud are rich, but ne-eded iess than a
Pl 000 for two or tbree months Vo pay
their sien. The 13anh- refused Vo let thesi

have i L to pay nien vi th, but ofl'crcd them
$10,000, if' tliy wouid takie it to the
States to purclîsse -rain to load the
vessels Vbey bad ruunittg.

THIE ItEASON.
The "'5M0,0000 given to the Yankees

lias tised up ail the capital or tlieban<s,
attd within a trille ail tbey could borrowv,
thereloie Vbey dare noV lend tîteir notes

out two or Vbree inonths for fear Vhey will
bu presenited-as they wa'tld be-before
they wottld get tîteir psy for the note
discoutited, 'tvhereas, if the money ivas
paid out for rraiti iu the States they
wattid get iu te gold froni te sale of
the grain before tiheirn totes are returned
upon thetîi. And yet ouî cuirrency 18
called the hest lu the world. Cati ab-
sîîrdity "go flsrthcr ?

A paraliel case is, when a Mati lends
for ititetest bis own tnote, tiot on itîterest,
witih ibie assuranre vinttîally given that
lie ivili be paid before bis owu note cornes
dîzo, for hoe has rio iaotiey Vo meet it.

Tire end crf the ship building industry
of te coutntry is, that vessels lare huit
in the States -%Yith Vhe ii'oney aur legis-
biture b,-ibed Vhern Vo takie, aîîd more or
less of the vesseis are bnought Vo Canada
and sold to a people who have fui-
nished tbem the itaber, wvhieli Vhey cas
do by piayin'g 20 per cetnt dt'ty ; white,
if a Caiiadian Nyauts Vo seil a vessel there,
he wouid have La pay from 40 Vo 50 per
cent duty, is really pnolîibited. He con-
sequentiy lias only his owtî markret to
supply, and is in danger of having it
glutted uny day by the A!nericans.

TUEF ST. LWRSE
Exanple :Thtis ye-aî there is liut little

for lug-s to do on Lakze Erie. One was
brouglît, Vo Cainada and soid. The Vugr
business iii Canaida, is limited. A firn at
Kingston lias ample tugrs Vo do the whole
business of the lakes frouîî Hamilton to
Prescott. Ont a trip from Prescott Vo
KCingston, ilot long since, wve observed
an American tu,, Vhus bonglit towing a
raft, aided by an Americanltng, which is
anr infrin gement of our Reventue iaws,
ex,!ept by special -permit, whieh they
have found no dtflicuity iu pnocuîring
of oui govertiment. Thus Amen .an tugs
are sold 'to Canadliatis, and Americani
tugs nsoid Vo tet are (bing the work,
and will cet far it the Canadian goid,
wvhite, on arriving at ICingston, ive found
our Cauadian tiigs lying idle at te

dock. I buy times the Amenican tu-
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have worlr in their own waters ; ivlen
out of eniployrnent, they %vill corne and
work iii Canada ror less tl, an they charge,,
at home, not only depi-i-ingt our own
peop)le of %vorkl, but eut, prices so as to
makze it foliy for aîry capit:dist to invcst
in. Canadian enterprises.

Tire fii we rcferred t o, M eszira. Calvin
and ]3eck, have, %V(! believe, fiftecn
steamers arraingcýd wifli powerful enigines
for fngnand cm ploy froin 800 to
1,000 moin. Tire systemn in vogue tcnds
to ruin thein, to enrich ftie Yankekes,
and t0 destroy ail confidence on the p)art
of business menin i tc ivisdom of our
legisiature, or the propriefy of wasting
their energies and capital in a counitry,
so fan as its materiai prosperity is cou-
cerned, so scandalously misgoverned.

Tiiere was also a clieai fioating(, cie-
vator brouglit this summer frcrn the
States to 1.Cicgsfoin, to divîde the business
with mcei %vho had iuvested their capital
in a permanent structure.

Mill Nvas put nip 'il ftie township of Clar-
endon, hacki of Naparrvé, 'w1îcn it was
ready to run the owner of tlic "ltituber
Iiirnt-if ive recolleet ;rigt, lich Hoi).
Mr. Slçead-sent on mni and slashed
down ail the piiie tituber within reaeh of
it. The investarent wzis wortliless-.the
mnan riiicd -and a ncw settiement de-
prived of building lumber. Oit the IBir
Creek " referred to tht-re is $1 00,000
worth of saw-miis id!e, rotîiing domwn, iii
consequence or tlic Ainericani- prefering
to raft the logcs across ftic lakot ini place
of shippiîîz flic lumiber. "Jlic sltdt)s pay
for the raftingth fli rbir thus costs
nothinc for carniage, and Amenicati
towvns and ciiies are buiît upl throughi the
mn]uIlifactunintg of it.

lVhy not tak-e a lcaf front An:crican
political economy ? Why riot put on an
export duty w'hielh -vould retain that;
nianiufaicturing lui our oiwn country? whcen
by flic way, under a wise g coverniment,
the lumber wouid ail be wanted to build

TO CHICAGO. UT) nur uwu wowns anu villages, mn place
If we go to Chicago, or any other Of thos8e in a foreign country.

Americanoport, our vessels have t0 pay What must business men and capitaiist.s
a tax of 10 efs. a ton of the vessel's capa- thinik of the governrncnt of a coinntrv
City, fo>r the righit f0 cone away, ivhule iwhose ideus and acts are antaLyonistie t
thcy corne and go from. our ports free. its material prosper-it.v? It is easy to
If our vessel is 3G0 tons, if is rated by conceive iwhat they inust t1ilîik when
thetu at 400, and ive have $40 10, pay. on property, ilius idie and rottin.- down
Under the Rcciprocity Treaty wve were 10 on their biands, they are comtpelled to pay

have a free inferchange of produets: but taxes to support the croveriiment rvhieh
now fhey charg,,e us an e\port luy 5n ail thes indirectiy depi= thein of their
fthe cofbon, tobacco and bides, -%e pur. hard earned accumuains.
chase of them, ivhich is an injury f0 our NTEFA.
manufacturers, and enables theur to se- AOIE AT
cure undue advazifage in our markets, A load of lumber is sbipped for Albany,
which virfua'ly reduces our tariff to them on a Canadiaii "craft,-* 10 be carnied
upon ail goods manufactured frotu their- through). Arriving at Tonawainda, on
products. the Brie canal, "1where from ?" is the en-

CA'NADIAN GOVERNMENT. quiry : Canada. Where bound? "'Al-
The Canadian governiment, on the bany.'l "Uiiload !" Why? No Cana-

othr budaiow het tocone o Cn.dian crafi1 goes tlîrough tirose gates.
ada and fake our producfs-free. They And yef American vessels float gaily
annuaily takie frotu Canada itmense ou- ail our canais. A gain: if a
quantfies of unmanufiactured timber and Unadian vesiel Ioads at Chicago for

saw.on'. Frm oe sfeamalon caledSan Francisco, if is called coastin*.
IlBi- Creek-," iii the counfy of Norfolk, L.OOKC AnROAD.
il is said, $500, 000 worth were takiea the Look abroad over Canada and inves-
past ycnr. On several streatus entenin- tigafe iL-s varions industrial pursuits, and
iat o the B3ay of Quinte, ail the pine logs wherevcr you, look you will see that the
for thirfy or forty miles back have been whole legris1afion of the country is ap.
sfnipped oft, so thaf la large tracts there parentiy cparticularly directed for the
is not enough to put up the necessary benefit of foreign lands, 10 the injury of
farm buildings. That was donc througrh the agriculture, manufactures an d ship-
the sale of "1timber limits."1 A saw -pin- 'of this Province.
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BAŽ<K AVERAGES.

1864. CAPITAL. DISCOUNT.. SPECIE. CIRCULATION. DEPOSITS.
J uly 31. $27,397,663 $4d,686;'547. $5)116,127 $8,954,440 $24,209,463
Aug. 31. 27,661,222 46,739,45l" 4,512,448 8,811,433 25e114,996
$Pt: 30. 27,702,459 46,8019,309' 4,639,394 8,525,475 24,486,961

Uuring the past three rnonths thiere lias bèee'n an increase of $457,853 B3ank Capi-
tal paid ini, $2 72,780 of whichi is the aniount paid Up of the ncw Merchant's Bank.
The Deposits bave incrcascd $1, YI74y233 ; the specie decreased $278,189. If we
A.dd together the inecase ini capital apd deposits, and decrease in specie, iL wiIl be

~19~ii.If thero is no more spQcie in circulation than thiere wasthree mouths
ag, it will show that the country bas thiat niucli less moncy than it shiould bave.
If we deduct Vie decreaseof Bank Notes in circulation we will have $1,487,826;
that the Banks arc compaiatively wveaker in money than thcy werc three inonths
ago.
1863. CÀ!'ITAL. D-IgCOUNT. 8PECiE. CIIRCULATION. DEPOSITS.
Sept. 31. $26,807,6412 $45,740,007 $7,247,381 s9,985,801 $22,121,469
-,Conijaring, in the same way, our position on the 31lst Suptember, 1864, with Our

position Septtm ber 3 1 st, 1863, ire find an inecase of $894,817 of Bankiug capital, an
increase ol Z$2,G35,482 iii deposits, and decrease of $2,607,787 in specie-a total of
$5,867,096, showing ï-. dccrease of that aniount of ioney for the country. If we
deduct from that iiouiit S1,4160,326 for less notes ini circulation, the balance of
$4,406,770 ivili show a balance of that amount against the Blanks ini flcir gold
account for the sanie ycar.

Will thec lViness, Globe, or any one else, indicate from, those facts where the signe
of the ifconiing inflation"I arô ? To remeniber, at the sanie tirne, that we have
bouglit $1 1,14 8,280 more in the first six rnonths of 1864 than we have sold. If
there is flot an increase in deposits and spëcie, during the next three nxontlis, it
will show thec country in a worse .istate than we even think it is. Let busi-
Xness mon, therefo.re, remeniber that iii proportion to that inecase or decrease 'will
J>c tlic progrcss to, the coming crisis.

EXPOIRTS AND*IM.PORTS 0F CANADA FOR 142- YEARS.
ýÉXPr d IMPRTS EXCSS. INTEI2EST ON BXCESS

sxro AT MoRS 6 PER CENT.
*1850-$12,9431795 $16,682,049 S,4,738,254 $3,149,705

1. 851- 13,810,405 21,434,149 7,623,755 5,489,556
1852- 153317,807 20,286,483 4,968,676 3,279,463
1853- 2328012203 31,971,436 8,17î0,233 4,902,070
1854- 23,039,180 401529,328 17)490,148 9,422,872
1855- 28,1.88,461 36,086,170 7,897)709 4,264,958
1856- 32,047,017 43,584,487 11,537,470 5,518,794
1857- 27,006,4024 39,430,799 12,424,374 5,518,234
1858- 23,47î2,609 29,078,527 5,;605,918 2,018,130
1859- 24,766,981 33,555,161 8,788,180 4,716,730
1860- 3.4,G31 890 34,4417.935
1861- 36,614,195 43,054,836 6,440,G41 1,059g,31o7
1862- 33,596,125 48,600,633 5,104,508 1,812,540

1s6'h 1863- 41,831,53ý2 45,964,493 4,132,961 247,977
1oJu 1863O 12,729,105 23,817,385 11,148,280

TOTALS. $383,946,539 $508,982,418 $125,035,879 $48,100,331
Trhe above fable of imiports and exports shows, first, that for the first 6 nionthas

of 1864, after adding to tic exports $750,000 for Short returus, we have imported
$1 1,148,280 more than we have exportcd. Second, that we have in 14J years
bouglit $125,035,879 more than we have sold. That the intercst that îvould ac-
crue on those over-liniportations at the rate of 6 per cent, paid annually ivould b.
$48,100,331. Of those over-irnportations we have paid the Amcricans$ 36,611,388
in gold, mnorcover, we have paid theui in lumber and tixnber, which is the sanie as
gold to us, $14,000,000, in round numabers, makiug $50,000,000 for producta we
could, and would, with sound legislation have produced ourselves.



F-A.MIL-Y MAGAZINE.

TUE CAPTAIN'S STOR3Y.

When 1 was about forty ye&rs of age
1 took command of the slip Peter-
aham. She was an old craft and had
seen just as mueli service as she was
-Capable Of seeing With safety. But
ber owners -were willing to, trust a
valuable cargo iu ber, so 1 would not
-refuse to trust myseif'. We wero
bound to Liverpool, and notbing unu-
suai happened until about the eighth
dlay out, wlieà we rau foui of a smiall
iceberg. It was earlyin the morning
before sunrise, and not above six or
eight feet of ice was above the water,
it having nearly ail been xnelted ln
the warm region of the guif stream.
1 did not thinkwve had sustaiued muel
injury, for the shoek was Iight; but I
was angry, and. gave the look-out a
severe punishment without stopping
to inquire whether lie could have
-seen the berg lu time to escape it.

My cabin boy was natned Jack
Withers. Re was fourteen years of
age, and this was hiý first voyage. 1
had takeu him from, bis widowed
mother, and lad promised lier that 1
would see him well treated, that was,
if lie behaved himself. Hie was a
briglit intelligent lad. I soon mnade
rnysblf believe that lie had au awful
disposition. I fancied that lie was
the -nost stubborn piece of humauity
1 -had ever met witb. I made up my
mnd that lie had neyer been properly
governed, aud had r.esolved tô break
hl in. I1 toldlii I'd curli bis
thmper beforelI ad done with him.
In reply lie told me that 1-n iglit kilt
hlmf if; 1 liked; and. 1 flogged him.
with the end of the Djizzen top-gallanût

halyards tili lie could hiardly stand.
I asked Ilit if he'd got enough, and
lie told me 1 might fioghbim more ifi1
wishcd to. I feit a stror.g inclination
to put him overboard, but at that
moment ho staggered against the
niizzen-mast froni, absolute weakness,
and I Jeft him to himself. When 1
reasoncd calmly about the boy's dis-
position, 1 wasforced to acknowledge-
that lie was one of the smartest and
most intelligent and faitbful lads I
liad ever seen. When 1 asked hlm
to do anything lie would be off like a
rocket; but when I roughly ordered
hlm to do it then came the dispositian
with vvlich. I found fanit.

One day, when it was very near
noon, 1 spoke to hlm to bring up My
quadrant. Hie was Iooking over the
quarter-rail, aud I knew lie did not
hear me: the next time 1 spoke I
ripped out ân oath, and intimated
that if he did not move I'd lielp him.

IlI didn't licar you," lie said, with
411 lndependent tone.

"No words," said I.
"I suppose I cau speak," lie retort-'

dmoving slowly. towards the cern-
pauiou-way.

is looks, words, and the slow,
car--less manner in w.ýhich ho.. moved,.
fired. me lu a moment> and I grasped
hlm -by the collar.

"Speak to me again.like tiaýt, and
l'Il flog yent within an i of your

etYen eau flog away," lie replied,
flrma and undaunted as a rock.-

Audai did flog him. .Iýcaught UP
the eudof a rope aud beat him till
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my arm fairly ached ; but ho nover
winced.

"fow's that," said I.
"Tliere's a little more life in me:-

you'd botter flog it out," was the ro-
ply.

And I boat hini again. I beat him
tîll he sank from niy haud against the
rail; and I sent oue of my other men
for niy quadrant. Whon it came,
and I had aèjusted it for observation,
1 found that the sun was already past
the meridian, und I was too late.
This addod fuel to the fire of my
madness, and quickly seizing, the lad
by the collar, I led hlm to the main
hatchway, and had the hateli takon
off. I then thrust him down, and.
swore I would koep him there Liii his
stubborn will wasbroken. l[ hohateli
-was tiien put on, and 1 went into the
cabin. I suffered a good deal that
afternoon, not with any compunction
of conscience for what 1 had doue,
but with xny own temper and bitter-
ness. IL made me mad to think 1l
coula not conquer that boy-that I
coula not break down bis cool, stern
opposition. IlI 'will do it,» I said to
myseif; IlI'1l starve him. into iL, or
lie shall die under the operation."

After supper 1 werit to the hatch-
'way and oalled out to bum, but ho re-
turned no answer. At ton o'ciock 1
called again, and again gyot no answer.
1 migbt, have thought that the floggcingy
ixad taken away his senses, had not
aome of the men assured me thatthey
heard him not an hou r before, talkibg
te himself. I did net trouble him
again until morning. After breakfast
1 iront to, tihe hatcbway and callod to
hlm once more. I heard nothing,
from him, nor coula I see him. I
called out soverai times but lie wouid
make 'no repiy, and yet the' saule m'en
toid me they had heard hlm. talking
that.-very morning. Hleseemed tobe
calling on them for belp, but he would
not ask for me. I meant to break
hlm into it. *He'li beg before he'l
Starve, I thougit ; and so deterzuined

to let hlm stay there. I supposod fie
hiad, crawled forward to the forecastle
bulkliead in order to make thre sailors
hear him. Some of the nien asked
leave to go down and look for hlm, but
I refused, and threatened to punish
the first man that darod toge down;

At noon I iront airain, and as he
did not answer me this time, I ïO-
solved that ho Should corne to the
hatchway and ask for me cre I iront
any more. The day passed away,
and when evening came again I began
te be startled. I thouglit of the many
good qualities thre boy had, and of lis
widowod mother. Ile had been lu
the hle thirty-six heurs, and ail of
forty irithout food or.drink. He must
ho too weak to cry out now. It was
hard for me to givo up, but if ho died
thoro -of actual starvation, it miglit go
harder ivitli me stili. So at length I
made up iny mini to go and son hlm.
It iras not quite sundoiru iben I bail
LIe hateli taken off, andjumped down
upon thre boxes alone. A littie way
forirard I saw a space irirere Jack
inight easily have gone down, and to
this point I crawled on my hands and
knees. I called ont thero, but coula
get no ansirer. A short distance fuir-
tirer iras a 'wide space 'which I had en-
tirely forgotten, but which I remeni-
bered lad been left open oh account
of a break in the flooring of the hold,
which 'would lot anything that miglit
have been stored there rest direetiy
upon thre thin planking of the shlp.
To this place I miade my way andl
looked down. I heard the splashing
of water and thouglit 1 could deteet aW
sound like the incoming of a tiny
jet or stream. At first I coula see
nothing ; but as I became used Le the
dim iight, 1 could distinguisir the
faint outlines of LIe boy at some dis-
tance below me. Re scemed to be
sitting on the broken floor vi.th his
feet stretcede ont against a cask. 1
calIed out Lo hum, and thougît ho
Iooked up-ýJaek, are you thereVI

Hle answered' lu afaint, weary Lune,
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"Yes! h elp me!1 Do help me
Bring imen and bring a lantern ; the
-ship has sprung-a-leak!"

1 hastened, and he added in a more
eager tone,

"Nake baste, 1 will try and hold it
tili you corne back."

I waited to hear no more, but hur-
ried on deck as soon as possible, and
returncd with a lantern and thre
mnen. I leaped down beside the boy,
.and coula scarcely believe the evidence
of my own senses. Three of the
timbers were coropletely worm-eaten.
to the very heart, and one of the outer
planks had been' broken, and would
burst in any moment the boy miglit
leave it, whose feet were braced
against the plank before him. Haif-
a-dozen littie jets of water were
streaaiing about him, and hie was wet
to the skia. I saw the plank must
burst the moment the sirain was re-
moved from it, so I made my mea
brace themselves against it before 1
lifted hlim Up. Z

Othier men werc called down with
Planks and spikes and adzes, and,
with much care and trouble, we final-
Iy succeedcd in stopping the leak and
averting, the danger. The plank
wbiclî had been stove ini was six feet
long by eiglit inches wide, and would
let in a streamn of water of that capac-
ity. lIt would have been beyond our
reacli long before we could have dis-
covcred it, and would have sunk us
in a very short tiine. I know it must
be where the iceberg struck us.

Ja ck Withcrs was taken to the
,cabin andë thiere he inanaged to tell
his story. Shortly after I put him, in
the hiold lie crawled forward, and
when lie became used to, tbe diin
glimmer that came through the dead-
ligbts, lie looked for a snug- place in
which to, lie, for his limbs were very
sore. le went to, sleep, and when lie
awoke he hecard a faint souad like
water streamingr through a small hole.
lie went to the open place la the
4argo and looked, .down, and was sure

that lie saw a sinaîl jet of water spring-
ing up through the bottoni of> the
ship. [ie leaped down, and, in a few
moments, fouind that the tiniber bad
givenl wlîolly away, and that the
stream was inercasing in Size. Hie
placed bis band upon the plank and
found it broken, and discovered that
the pressure of the water without was
forcing it inward. le had sense to
sec that if it gained an inch more it
must ail go and the ship ho lost, and
perhaps ail hands perish. And also
saw, that if lie coula kccp the broken
plank in its place lie miglit stop the
incomingr flood. So he. sat himself
upon it, and braced bis feet against
thc cask, and cailed for'help. But
lie Wcat too fi:away-so low down,
with sudl a mùass of cargo about bin,
that bis voice searcely readhed other
cars than, bis own. Some of the mon
heard him, but thought hoe was talk-
to hiniscîf, and there lie sat, with his
foot bracod; for four-and-twenty
hours, with the water spirting, ahl over
him, and drenching hlm to the very
skin. He liad several tinios thouglit
of going to, the hatdhway and callirig
for holp, but hie knew that the brokon
plank would be, forced in if ho left it,
for lie could feel it heave beneath
hiai. Ris limbs wcre racked, witb.
pain, but lie would not give up. I
asked if hoe should flot have givon up,
if I bad not corne to, time as I did.
Hfle ailswcrcd, that lie coula flot bave
dorie it while hie lad life in bini. Hie
said hoe thouglit not o? himiself ; ho
was ready to die; but ho would save
the rest if lio could-and ho bad
saved us, surcly saved us ail from a
wùtery grave.

The boy lav sick alniost uinto death;
but I nursed hiui with iny own bauds;
nursod lira tbrough ail bis1'dliriumn
and wbeni his reason returiiè*, and lie
coula sit up anId talk, 1 bo*éèi mysoif
before bum and humbly askcd bis
pardon for ail the wrong I had done
him. Hoe threw bis arms round may
neck, and told me if Iwouia be kind
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to him ho, wouid neyer givo me cause
of offence; and, added as lie sat up

Iarn not a coward; I could not
ho a dog."

I nover forgot those words; and
from that hoir I neyer struck a blow
on board my ship. I niake ny mon
feel that they are men, that 1 se re-
gard thein, and that I wish to, make
thom as coinfortable and happy as
possible; and I have not failed to
gain their respect and confidence. I
give ne undue licence; but make my
crew feel that they have a friend and
superior in the saine person.

For nine years I have saiied in
tbree.different ships with the sarne
crow. A mnan could not be hired to
leave me, save for an officer's birth.
Jack Withers reinained with me thir-
toen years. Ho was my cabin boy;
one of iny foreilnost hands; rny second
mate; and the last time ho sailed
with me hoe refluscd the command of a
now bark, because ho would not be
separated froni me. But he is a cap-
tain now, and one of the best thoe
country ever offered. Sncb, gentle-

m.n, !s my experionce in governen
and discipline on shipboard.

SGI.-he effect of mnusic is pow-
erful. in a seliool it bas a tendency to,

-at the altar and at the grave. The
sweet music of the voice lias more power
"1te soothe the savaoee breat" than
tlie purest intstrunenta1l notes.-Maîne
7'eaclLer.

PICKING BERRIES IN TUG
RAIN.

Do you remember, Emma,
One uiisty afternoon,

of a sweet, blue, laughing summer,
That passed away tee soon,

When we with wii!ow baskets,
Went over bill and plain

With John and his umbreila
For bernies in the rain,

Oh!1 how we laughed and- shouted l'
As free as were the birds,

iProyoked te, mirth uproar.-ous,
By Johnny's witty words;.

And whcn the rain carne pouring
In torrents from the cloud,

Cirouclied beneath the umbrella,
We woke the echoes loud.

And wben the un was setting,
And glory lit the hli;

And elouds and mists were fieeing,.
We picked the berrnes stili ;

And piled theni higb, and higlier,
Beneath the golden liglit,

And watched the twilig,,ht aries
Draw up the ove of nigbt.

i rornote cheertuuness and help discipline.it aiso furnishes a pleasant relaxation 1 watch the golden sunàet,
frern study. Wherever it lias been falîli- When miét and clouds depart,
fally and systemnaticaliy tried, wità well Then rnemory lifts the picturees,
qualifled instractors, it meets with gener- I're treasured in rny heart;
ai commendation. To unite in singing And brioehtest of' these picture,
at the opening of a sdhool, seerns te An .n htbinan an
compose tbe mind and fit it for study- And one ag a rpiingn perin,
and te sing at the close of the school, Beneath the summer ramn.
when the perplexity and duties of the day
are over, tends te allay ail irritable feel-
ing-to unite hearts-to brin& raya of
sun toeclonded ceuntenances, and make
thie associations of the schoi-rooem pions- Religion is the best armour, but the
ant arid-inviting. Good singers, have worat cloak.
been in ail ages and cennitries, *fully ap-
preeiated. They are welcorned every- A liar is daring towarda God, but a,
where ; at the fireside, the festive board coward towards man.
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T19E LOST SON.

1 was standing by the side of mi,
mother, under the spacious porch o:
Dr. Beatty's church, Union street
Glasgow, awaiting the hour for after
noon service. A holy caim hupî,
over the city; no discordant nois(
broke Qt) solern stillness of the da3
of' rest and worsbip ; scarcely a whis.
per' was heard in the assembly oi
waiting worshippers who crowded th(
broad pavement on which 1 stood
Ail seenied profoundly impressed witli
the solemn and sacred character of thE
day, the place, and the occasion
wbich had called thern together. Lt
was, in short, a Sabbath in the land
of Knox and Chairners. I had been
in this position probably ten or fifteen
minutes, when I observed two young
men, turn a corner and walk towards
the chureh. Tbey were dressed in
their working clothes, unsbaven and

diy, and slightly intoxicated. As
they passed the church door they as-
sumed a swaggering, irreverent gait,
laughed, and finally cormenced sing-
ing a profane song. Sorne of the by-
standers expressed their horror at the
occurrence, others wondered what had
becoîne of the police; but my mother
turned to, ûe, and said "Follow these
two men, and invite thern to a seat in
our pew."

I soon overtook them and delivered
my mother's message. One laughed
sceornf'ully and began to swear ; the
other paused and pondered, and was
evidently struck with the nature of
the invitietion. Rlis companion again
swore, an<1 wa,- about to, drag hini
away. But lie stili paused. I re-
peated the invitation, and in a few
seconds lie looked in mny face and
said,ý "Wùen 1 was a boy like you, 1
went to church every Sunday. 1Ibave
ot, been inside of a churcli for thce

ryears. IJon'tfeel rig7d. I believe
f' I will go with you." 1 Èeized Mis

band and led him back to the house
of God, in spite of the rernonstranees
and oaths of lis companion. The
doors were uow open, and the dhurci

r was filling rapidly ; we entered, and
*I conducted him to the pew where
rmy mother was already seated. A
niost excellent sermon was preached

*from Eiccles. Il: 1: " Cast thy breadl
upon the waters; for thou shait find
it in many days." The young man
was attentive, but secmed abashed
and downcast.

At the conclusion of the service he
hastt ned out of' the church, but he was
closely followed, and soon overtaken
by my mother, who kindly* said to
him, "Have you a Bible, young
Mnan Il "No, ina'am ; but 1 eau get
One$,) was bis reply. IlWel take
niy son's Bible until you procure oee
of your own. Read it attentively
during the week, and corne te meeting
next Lord's day. 1 'will be always
happy te accommodate yen with a
seat."

H1e put the Bible in bis pooket and
hurried away. At family worship
that evening my mother Prayed, fet-
vently for tbe conversion of that
young man.

Next Sunday carne, and the ncxt,
but the stranger did not %ippear. MNy
mother 'frequently spoke of liii, and
appeared grieved at his absence. 11e
had doubtiesa been the subjeot o? her
closest devotions. On the third Sa.b-
bath morning,' while the congregatien
were singingr the first psalrn, the
youngb, man again entèred our pew.
Hie *as new dressed genteelly, and
appeared tbin and pale, as if from, re-
cent sickness. My inother looked at
him. with great earnestnesp,, açId a
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gleain of satisfaction and thankfuliîess
oversprcnd lier pale iritellcctual fea-
turcs. Imtnediatcly after the bene-
diction, the stranger laid down my
IBible) and left the Iiouse without
giving my mother an opportunity shie
mnucx desired, of zonversing w'ith him.
On one of the blarik leaves of the
B-ble we found sonie writing in pencil,
sign«ed IlW.(,." The writer stated
that hoe had been confined to bis
room by sickîicss for the previcus two
veeks. Rie declared his inability to
express bis gratitude to nxy mother,
for tixe interest she had inanifestcd in
bis spiritual welffarc: hie asked to be
remembered in bier prayers, and con-
eluded by stating that hie was an
IEnglislman,and would returni to, bis
native ]and in about ton days.

Years rolled on; tuy miother passed
to hier heaveîîly rest , I grew up to
xnanhood. and the stranger was for-
gotton. .

In the autumn of 18- the sbip
St. George, of wbich I was the mcdi-
cal officer, anchorcd. in ýfable Bav.
Between us and Penguin Island,' 1
observed, a ma..n-of-war which 1 had
seen bef'ore and knew wvell; it was
lier Majesty's brig Ohianticleer, of ton
gCuns, Commander Iorbes, on a sur-
veying expedition. The surgeon of
theC brig, Dr. G-, had been my
preceptor,' and 1l resolved to pay ira
a visit. *After dining with the -un-
room officers, lie pi oposed that on the
following, day, which was the Sabbath,
we should attend meeting in Cape-
towu. "It will renxind us," hoe said,
diof~ old times, when we used to go
arm in armn to churcli in Union street."

Next day, in company with rny
friend, I attended nxorning service at
the Wesleyan chapel. At the conclu-
sion of worship, a gentleman seated
behind nme asked to, look at my Bible.
In a few minutes ho returned it, and
I walked into the street. I was
mounting the stops in front of' the
hotel where I was to dinp, when the
oame gentleman laid bis band on niy

shoulder and beggod to, have a few
minutes' conversation. 'We were
slîown into a private apartmcnt. As
soon as we were seated, lio examined
nmy countenance with great attention
and thon began to sob ; tears rolled
down his cheeks; ho -was evidently
laboring under intense emotion. Rie
appeared to be about thirty-five years
of ago, was taîl and slender, and
neatly dressed, but apparently in bad
health. Hie asked me several ques-
tions-xy name, age, occupation, and
birthplace. lie thon inquired if 1
liad not, wben a boy, many years ago,
invited a drunken Sabbath-breaker
to a seat in Dr. Beatty's ehurch. I
was astonised-the subjeet of my
mother's anxiety and prayers was be-
fore me. Mutual explanations and
congratulation s followed, after which
Alr. C, gave me a short listory of bis
life, fromi the time hoe loft Scotland to,
the day on wbich we met 50, unex-
pectedly in a foreign land.-

Ho was born in the tnwn of Leeds)
in the east-ridiig of Yorkshire, of
highly respectable and religious pa-
rents, who gave 1dmi a good education,
and traiaed him up in the way of
rigbhteousncss. Whcn about flfteen
bis father died, and his mother's
straitencd circuhi stan Ces oblicd her
to, take hini froin sehool, and put him,
to learn a trade, where hoe inibibed al
mianner of evil, became incorrigibly
vicîcus, and broke bis nxother's heart.
Frecd now from ail parental restraint,
be left bis enmployers and travelled to,
Scotland. In thc city of Glasgow hie
had lived and sinned for two years,
when lie ivas arrested in bis career
tlîrough my mother's instruînentality.
fie confessed that, on leavingç the
church, on the first Sabbath, ho wvas
seized with pangs of unutterablo re-
morse. The siglit of a niother ana
lier son worshipping God together,
recalled the happy days of bis own
boyhood, when he went to churcb and
Sunday-school, and when ho aise, had
a mother-a mother whose latter days
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he hiad imhittered, and whose gray
hairs he lad broughit with sorrow to
the grave. Ris mental suffering
threw 1dm on a bed of> sickness, from
wbich be arose a changed man. He
returned to England, é'ast hiinself> at
the feet of' his maternai uncle, and
asked and obtained forgiveness. His
conviction of sin-bis battllngs with
temptation-his repentance-his vie-
tory over the world-the growth of
bis faith in the great atonement-and
finally, bis peace in believîng, formned
a deeply interesting and instructive
narrative. With bis uncle's conient
lie studied for the ministry; and on
being ordained, ho entered the mis-
sionary field, and had been Iaboring
for several years in Southern Afric

"lThe moment I saw your Bible
this morning," he said, IlI recognised

it, and the exaniination of the writing,
which is stili legible on the blank leaf',
assured me that I was not Mistaken.
You now see from what I was rescued
by the unfathionable love ana bound-
less grace of God, through your own
and your xnother's instrumentality.
I was dragged from the very brink of'
infamy and destruction, and saved as
a brand Prom the burning. You re-
meruber Dr. Beatty's text on the day
of my salvation: ' Cast thy bread
upon the waters; for thou shait find
it after many days.' The proud,
hardened, scoffing sinner is found,
after thirteen years, a humble minis-
ter of salvation to the benig"htened
heathen; and your sainted mother la
doubtless enjoying the reward, of those
who turm many to righteousness-
shining as the stars for ever and ever."

6 *. -

THE BEGGAR GIRL.

A fow witers ago a littie girl was pick-
ed up on one of the most opulent streets
in the city of New York, frozen to death.
She ivas about ton years old, and aside
frorn the wasted form and tattorod habili-
ments, as pretty a child as we ever looked
upon.

All ragged stands i:he on the street,
Her wauts need not ho told,

r em* littie bands and naked feet
Are numb and blue with cold.

She shrioks with foar as the heartlessjest
Cornes from the passer by,

And rising liopes witbin lier breast
Are chilled by mockory.

"Oh!1 please sir, soinething give I pray,
My mothor's very ili,

We hall no food ail yesterday,
To-day we hunger stili."1

"Begono, you- little brat, 'Il kick
You if you ask me more-

I've heard that tale of mother's sick
A hundred Urnes before.1"

Frorn alabaster girendoles
The light steals softly forth,

And on lier ear sweet music roia,
And sounds of j0y and mirth;

Ah surely 'xnid the glad ones there
Are hearts that feel for woe,

If that wee shivcring thing did dare
Up to the door to go.

She does--te marbie steps she inounts,
And trembling rings the bell-

The mneniai cornes, but to pronounce
To lier'aet hope its kneil;

H[e siams the door too iu lier face,
And 'with a feeble moan,

She strives to quit the gilded place
Whero ail seems made of stone.

She sinks upon the icy ground,
Too 'weak and worm to weep,

And soon the revelers gather round
The forrn that seems to, sleep;

They bear lier to the briglit fire-side
And strive to, rouse, in -vain-

She's gone where mercy's flot denied,
She'1l nover beg again.

[Eonniviz.
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WHIO AND WIIAT ARE THE

The pýopular belief points to Egypt
as the birth-land of rhis mysterious
people. This tradition, whieb is
proudly and persistcntly beld by the
Gypsies theriiselves, was in the first
instance contrived by the xncdioeval
theolorgians, to suit som-e thcory of
biblical interpretation. It has no
credible basis.~ Nor can the theûry
of' a Jewish er*gin hold good. There
is ne afinity between the Gipsy and
the Jeiw. Their habits present a per-
fect contrast.-"l The Jews seek towns,
the centres of population, where they
eau trade; che Gipsies on the cou-
trery, spread over the country and the
heaths." The J ewis naturalised, and
readily falis in with the habits and
peculiarities of the people amongt
whombe setties ; the Gipsy, ail the
world over, is a stranger. The one is
borne on the tide of civilization, the
other retains the primitive barbarism.

Buttner, the philologist, was the
first to throw out the hint that India
iras the cradie of this vagrant people.
Ris view iras subsequently con firîned
by Grelîman and Prichard,.whe dis-
covered in the language of the Gipsies
-a language which, with slight, varia-
tiens, they evcrywhere speak-souie
elenients of afflnity to the Sanscrit.
The cause of the dispersion of the
original race is involved in obscurity-
PGrellIman speculates on the probability
of tbeir having been driven frem India
by the great invasion of Tamnerlane.
As, however, they must have belonged
to a low caste (Greilman says the
Suclras,) it is not likely that fnreign
invasion wou1d lead to their disper-
sion. M.Esquiros suppp§es that
certain dupredations and misunder-
standings with j"~tice were the true
secret, of the expulsion of the Gipsies
from theïr natiyolad Ifntoa
cha getejisjcs be permenant, there is

GIPSIES.

too mucb ground for assuming, the
truth of this suggestion.

More than three, centuries ago,
Gipsies made their first appearance
iu England. Their reception wasfar
froin flattering. IL two decrees of
.lenry VIII., tbey a-te rcpresented as
rognes oud vagabonds, and command-
ed to quit the kingdom forever. Su
anious werc the English ta get rid
of them, that they were shipped tÔ
France forthwith, at the cost of thq
State. They must have made thefr
way back again very rapidly, for -we
hear of them in the reigns of Mary
and Elizabeth. According to, the
statutes of the period, the Gi'r1y was
regarded as a capital offender; and iu
the days of the second Charles, thir-
teen Gipsies were gibbeted at Norfolk,
for tio other crime than belonging ta
the prescribed race. The statutes
agai-nst the Gipsies were not repealed
until the reign of' George III.

There are in England five principal
Gipsy tribes. The Stanleys have
their headquarters in the New Forest
-The Loveils bang on the skirts of
the inetropolis-The Coopars infest
the royal demesne at Windsor-Tliè
Hernes traverse the northern couni'es
-and the Smiths pitch their tents in,
the east of the island. Anxious ta'
know the inner life of this strangê
people, M. Esquiros wandered over
commons and deserted districts, with
the hope of finding a Gipsy traclç.
lie was at last fortiinate enougli to
light upon an olive-f'aced boy whosê
count.enance and celer betrayed lis
kindred. Hie induced the lad: te lead,.

Éim to the encampment. Ho describes
bis reception ; it was certainly inferior
te the hospitality wYhioh be enceunt-
ered in Wales.

" I fbund-myself in~ the middle of a
,wild and stri-ing. -'x.. ~~
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hill thougli covered hero and there
~vith tawny heath, joined, with the
most majestie relies of the old forest;
aged oaks whose shadlows fell over the
siopes of the hili, proudly displayed
their gnarled limbs, and their scanty
'but gloomy foliage. The Sun was
setting on the riglit, in the horizon of
hills whose torn flanks preserved the
traces of old torrents that had disap-
peared. Nothing is more strange
than the siglit of a Gipsy camp amid
this solitude and majesty of nature.
fl[alf a dozen tenta were arrangea
in a semi-circle; and I noticed they
were so arrangea as to receive the
rays of the rising sun. The nien
ana women were seated on the ground
around a fire, which, fed with green
Wood, produced more smoke than
flame. . -. No one was busied with
anything. Ketties hanging from a
species of hook, under poles fixed in
the ground, were singing the song o?
waters beginning to, boil.* A few
mangy dogs displayed their heads
among the bushes and began barking,
thougli feebly, at the aeorgio. The
Gipsies kept up their indifferent
and motionless attitude, they are like
the savages, who notice everything,
while appeaing to have seen nothing.
Two littie girls of five or six, lively
and black as demions, alone left the
Party, and came to ask alms of me.

Curions to know something o? the
art of fortune-telling, and to learn
whether it had any principle or
method, M. Esquiros withstood the
charms, of these lovel y girls o? fthe
demon type, and was led into the
presence of the guide's mother, an old
woman who Ilwould have gladdened
the hearts of Rembrandt, Teniers or
David 'Wilkie ;" but who, notwith-
standing certain traces of an ancient
'beauty, was hideous and ugly.-
Either by a liberal use o? those com-
pliments whieh a Frenchman so well
knows how te, pay, or by the prospect
of a more substantial*benefit, our tra-
qe1ler sùceeded lu perS'uadi-:îg lier te

admit huxu to the inner circle o? the
camp, which contained about thirty
porsons. On entering the circle lie
was ir. vited to tako a sent on the grass,
the only chair in the coruuny bc.
ing occupied by a Gipsy womnan at
least a hundred years old. Three old
men whose 'Iheads the winters had
whitened," and or-e of Nvhom "1resein-
bled the statue of Silence," were
warming their hands at the wretched,
fire. A fine fellow of forty, with an
intellig-ent face, wearing a soînewhat
superior costume, as the chief of the
band and a few ill-tempereil looking
wemen, with "galoomy flashing- eyes'
completed the picturesque circle.

The old sorceress, true to the in-
spiration o? lier age, began, to draw a
sketch of the good old times, when
tents miglit be pitched anywhere
without interference; and when don-
keys and horses might regale them-
selves on the grass-lands of the farmer.
Times, however, had s0 wofully al-
tered, that it was next to impossible
for the Gipsies to live; and in proof
of the straits to which they were re-
duced, the old lady asserted that they
had uothing for supper but a hedge-
hog, which had been found on the
wayside. At this part of the recital,
an unhappy chicken, imprisoned in a
neigphboring tent, lifted Up its voie,
to the dismay o? the whele party, and
to the special confusion of the old
sorceress. Relieving lier irritation
by a few naledictions on the head, of
the offending fowl, she proceededl to
state that the bird in question was
being kqpt for the marriage o? one of
the daugliters o? the tribe. M.
Esquiros gracefully relieved the gen-
eral embarrassment by thp gift of a
erown, with which a boy was des-
patched apparently to a neighboring
farm. Re soon retumne'! bearing a
fowl in lis arma, the very fowl of thç
ill-tinied chuck. This they proceeded
to cook for supper, .in the foilpwini
fashion :

Il A square piece of turf was re-
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inoved, and a hole dugr in the opening,
which was filcd with -snall wood. In
the meanwhile the fowlI's toilette had
been mdec this consistcd siinpiy ini
reinovinzr the entrails, and rolling, it,
feathers and al, in a paste of clay.
This donc it was laid on the sticks,
arranged so as to burn casily, and the
piece of grass laid over all as a lid."

This inethod of cooking, which ivili
probably be new to ail our readers,
bas mnany incrits ; for not only does
it impart a deliclous fiavor to the
meat, but it has the charmu of con-
cealing the culinary preparations,-a
vcry valuable qdaalit-y in Gipsy lufe.
Tn this very case it provcd so. The
farier fromin wboi the fowl liad been
stolen, camne up in a rage, whilc the
cooking was in process, to inspeet the
camp. H1e walU:cd two or thrc tînîcs
over the spot whcere the animal WaS
secrctly baking, without dibeovcring
its presence. Our traveller was puz-
zled, as probably our readers are, as
to the b mode of disposing of' the feath-
ers. The clay was broken with a
hammer, the feathers came off themn-
selves, and the dainty was served up
on a wooden dish.

The. English Gipsies, like thieir
brethren ail over the world, have no
definite -eligion. 'They take thcir
children to be baptiscd, but rather
as a mode of identification than as a
rcligious practice. They have no
traditional faith, though some few
doginas of an ancient creed flit, like
shadows of the past, over their ima-
gination. The doctrinýe of the mctem.-
psychosis, is not altugethier abandoned
by thein. But though. without reli-
gcion, they are not altogether without
Iaw They have some recognized
statutes, which, however, are feiv and
simple.

Il The first enjoins on the Gipsy to
live with bis brethren ; to resid e un-
der a tent like a traveller, and flot in
a bouse rooted in the ground. The
second is chiefiy addressed to the
women; it is proscribed to them an

absolute fidelity to their husbands.
The third refers to the payînent of
debts."

These dcbts, of course, arc only
those w'hicli are contracted among
theinselves. It is not a point of honor
with a Gipsy to pay promiscuous
debts. But a gipsy who hias borrowed
from, bis brother wiIl make any sacri-
fice to frcc hinîself from, an obligation
which he considers to be dcrading-.

The marriage cercmony is conduet-
cd with ail the spiendor they can give
it, and is continued three days, during
which the tent of the Romany is open
to al. Wanderers though they are,
the Gipsies exhibit the deepest aux-
iety respecting their places of burial.
With littie care for the future of
their souls, their one ambition is a
decent coffin and a quiet grave. So
great is the respect for the wishes of
their dying fricnds on this point that
thcy have been known to, transport
the body more than a hundred miles,
in deference to the requet of the de-
ceased. The clothes of a dcad Gijsy
is burned, as well as the straw of bis
bed. is rug, snuif-box, amy old
silver spoon, lus horse or bis donkey,
are scrupulously prescrved ; and noth-
in" but the greatest distress will drive
thern to part with these relics of the
dcad.

The Gipsies are not without a lit-
erature. Their language is not to be
confounded with the dialect of Eng-
lishi thieves. "Daugbtcr of the San-
scrit aîud the Zend, if lias preserved
traces of its noble oiiin." The first
book printed in the Romany idiom
was the lloly Bible, translatcd by Mr.
Barrow. 0f this translation the
Gipsies are very prond, not because of
its moral value, but because it seems
to invest their tongue with a dignity
before denied to it. Songs and bal-
lads descriptive of Gipsy life, and mot
remnarkable for their beauty, consti-
tute the staple of the Romany litera-
turc. The idiom, like the very exist-
ence of the tribe, is fading away.
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The nomad life must vanish beforo
the marcir of civilization. Anoffier
generation will probably efface from
England a people illustrious, at Ieast,
for their sorrows. Their prescrit
number in Englrnd is from twelvc to
fifteen thousand.

In the meanwhile caui anytbing ha
doue to anreliorate their condition ?
Strange to say there bave been few
organizations for the benefit of these
wanderers. Philanthropy bas gener-
ously undertak-en every other form of
want and sorrow. It bas almost
ignored thre GipsIes. The late iRev.
George Crabb and others met with
littie encouragement in their endea-
vors to modify thre nomnadie babits
of the race-babits utterly inconsist-
ent, of course, with civilization. A
very few were indubed to renounce
a vagabond life; but some of these,
impatient of restraints, relapsed into
their native ways. There seems littie
hope of entirely breaking the chain
of habit arnong thre aduit Gipsies.
The hope lies with thre children, if
they can be tomn, at an early age,
from their perilous associations. Edu-
cation alone, and persuasion, and
gentie measures, can reunite them to
tbe native population, reconcile them
with a home, and attacir theýn to thre

MÂ&DESS.-Tfhere is a certain derrree
of madness connected with anger. Tis
is s0 wherever we see it ;whetber in thre
conduct of a Xerxes, who flogged the
waves, and cast fetters into the sea to
bind it, or in its constant outbreaks
around us.

DANDiEs may become usefol in thre
saine manner as those slaves of Sparta
who were made drunk in order to inspire
cildren wilh a horror of intoxication.

.ANold Scotch preacher said of ayoung
opponent, that ire had "la great deal of
the yoiing man, not a littie of thre old
man; and very littie of thre new man."e

THlE GIPSEY GIRL.

13Y 'MISS LANDON.

1 live by the side of the grccnwood t.ree,
Thie elm and tire ash are companions for

me;-
Through the shadoivy leaves ivitir the

summer I roam,
A.nd tire hedge, with tire hawtirorn ini

bloorn, is my home!

1[know where tire primmose first welcomes
the south,

Like a Iove-k-iss-the last from. a pale,
sweet moutir,

Which dies lu its sorrowand dying reveals,
Too late and too vainly, thre love which

it feels!1

Thre earliest violet's breath, tirrougir tire
grass,

A message that woos me to stay as I pass,
For 1 amn the flrst in tire spring to discover
Their bine eyes, tint laugh as tlrey wel..

corne a lover.

The morning is glad and thre morning is
fatir, 

0

Song, sun2hine, and fragrance awake ini
tire air;

I feel like a flower that# rejoices in ligit-
Yet dearer to, me is the presence of night.

For tien I arn conscious of knowiedge and
power-

I see the clea4r planets cat briglit in its
power-

I look in thre deptir ci tireir liglit for a
sigu-

1 ask of tire future and know it for mine.

I trace on thre carda wrat the stars of uight,
tell-

Tire past is before me--te heart is my
Sped:

To me, thre sweet hope-tre fond secret is
knowny

Thre feelings of otirers are read by my own.

1Nay, fear not, fair lady!1 your life's coming
hotus,

Tiey are clear as tire staîs, and fir as the
flowers;

Tiere is one for -wirose salze te thre green-
wood you came;

Oh!1 lady, you blusir; shah I wirisper his
name ?
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BEGINNING LIFE.

T bega n life by running away from
home, Bolleau, we are told, was driven
into his career by the hand of fate
and the peck of a turkey. Attilla
started in life vith no0 other cause and
capital than an old sword, and whichi
ho palmed off for the divine weapon
of Mars; and Riobespierre owed bis
political career to wetting bis stock-
ings, and there heard Ilwords which
burn," which. fired bis soul, and de-
termined bis course in life. My run-
ning fromn home arose fromn a minor
imortification, caused by carrying a
a pretty girl over the brook.

Donald L~ean and myself were good.
friends at fourteen years of age, and
we both regarded, with littie more
than friendship, Helen Graham, Ilour
oldest g'rl at sehool." We romped
and danced togeather, and tliis lasted
such a lenigth ol time, that it is with
feelings of bewilderment that 1 look
back upon the niystery of two loyers
continuing frieuds. But the time
was to corne 'wben jealousy lit lier
spark in my boyish bosom, and blew
it into a.consuming flamne.

Well do I remember how an d when
the "Igreeneyed" perpetrated this in-
cendiary deed. oit was on a eold Octo-
ber evening, when Helen, Donald and
myself werc returning with our parents
from a neighbouring hamiet. As we
approached a ford where the water

tan oinwhathiger than aukle deep.
we prop'osed to carry Helen *across as
we were acustomed to with bands in-
terwoven "lchair fashion," and thus
carried our pretty passengrer tbe
brook. Just as we were in the uiiddle
of t'ho water-whieh was cold enough
to have frozen anything like feelingc
oui of boys less hardy Ïhan 'ourselves
.a faint panag of jçalous.y nipped My

heart. Why it 'was I knew not for
we had earried len across the brook

ere now, without emotion, but this
evening I thouglit or fancied that
Helen gave Donald an undue prefer-
ence by casting ber arnâ around bis
neek, while she steadied herselr on my
side by holding the cuif o? my jacket.

No flame cau burn so quick, or with
so littie fuel as jealousy. ]3efore we
liad reacbed the opposite bank I wish-
cd Donald at the Ilbottom o? the sea."
Being naturally in]petuous i burst
out with-

IlYou need na baud sae ginger]y,
Helen, as if ye feared a fa.! 1 can
aye carry ye ligliter than Donald eau
carry haif o? ye. "

Surprised at the vehemance of my
tone, Our qucen interposed with an ad-
mission that we were both strong, and
that shie liad no idea o? sparing my
power. But Donald's ire was kindled,
and be ntterly denied that I was at al
qualified to compete with him in feats
of moral courage. On sudh topies
boys are generally emulous, and 'by
the time we reached the opposite
bank, it was settled that the point
should be determined by Our singly
bearing Helen across the ford in our
arnis.

Helen was to determine who ladl
carried lier most essily, a-ad I settled,
'vith inyself privately in advance thar,
the one who had obtained the prefer-
ence would really be the person who
stood highest in lier affections. The
refiection stimulated me to exert
every effort, and I verily believe to
this day, that I could have carriedl
Donald and Heèlen on either arm. like
feathers. But I nmust not anticipate.

We suffered ail the rest of the party
to pass quietly along, and tIen return-
ed witb Helen, with the ntnost care
I carried lier like an infant to the
mniddle o? the water. Jealousy ladl
inspired a warmer love, and iL was
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svith feelings unknown bef'ore that 1
-ernbraced ber beatiful form, and felt
-the pressure of ber cheek agrainst
muine. Ail went swimmingly, or
ratherwadingly, for a minute. But
alas, in the very deepest part of the
ford, I trod 3n a treacherous bit of
wood which rested, I suppose, on a
smooth stone. over I rollcd, bearing
E[elen with me, nor did we use tili
failry soaked from bead te foot.

I need not describe the taunts of
Donald, or the more accusing, silence
of Helen. Both believed I lad fal-
len from rucre weakness, and rny
rival demonstrated bis superior ability
-bearing lier in his arms a longf dis-
tance on our homeward patb. As we
approacbed the bouse Helen feeling
-dry and better humnored, attempted
to, coneiliate me. But I preserved a
moody silence. I was mortified be-
.yond redress.

That night I packed up a few things
and man away. My boyish mind,
sensitive and irritated, exaggerated
the negation which. it had received,
and proznpted me te a course whieh
fortunately led mue te better results
than generaiiy attend such irregulari-
ties. I went to, Edinburgb, where I
found an uncle, a kind-hearted, child-
less man, wbo gladly gave me a place
in bis bouse, and employed me in bis
business. Wealtb flowed upon him.
1 became bis partner-went abroad-
resided four years on the continent,
and finally returned to Scotland ricb,
educated, in short, everything but
married.

One evening, whule at a bal] in
Glasgow, I -was struck by a lady of
unpretending appearance, but whose
remiarkable beauty and bightened im-
pression indicated a mind of more
than ordinary power. I was intro-
duced, but the Scottish naines bad
long been unfamiliar te, ny ear, and
I could not catch bers. Itw as Heleu
ýsometbing, and there was somethinq
'lu the face, too, that seemed familiai
--ýsomething suggestive of pleasurf

and pain.
But we became well acquainteq

that evening.,. I learned without
difficulty her bistory. She was froru
the country, bad been educated, lier
parents bad lost their property, and
she was now governess of a fitiily of
the city.

I was fascinated with lier conver-
sation, and I was continualUy remind-
ed by lier grace and refinenient of
manner that sbe was capable of imoving
with distinguisbed success in a fat
higlier sphere than that whiclh fortune
seemned to have allotted ber. I was
naturally not talkative, nor prone to
confidence ; but there was that in this
youngo, lady wbich inspired both, and
I conversed with ber as 1 had neyer
conversed with any. Iler questions
of the various counîtries with svbich. I
was familiar indicated a remarkable
knowledge of liter iture, and an in-
credible store of information.

We progressed in intimacy, and as
our conversation turned on the cause
wbich induced so muany to, leave their
native land, I laugbingly reinarked,
that I owed niy own travels to fallingr
with a pretty g;irl into a ford.

1 hiad bardly spoken those words
ere the blood mounted to lier face,
and was succeeded by a remarkable
paleness. I attributed it to the heat
of the room-iaugmhed-and at ber me-
quest proceeded to relate my ford
adventure with Helen Graham, paint-
ing iu glowing, colors the amniability
of My love.

Rer mirth during the recital be-
came irrepressible. At the conclusion
she memarked:

IlMr. Roberts, is it possible that
you bave forgotten me ?"

I gazed an instant, reinembered-
and was dumb-founded. Tbe lady
with whoin 1 h-ad thus become ac-
quainted was Helen Graham herselfi.

I hate, and so do you, reader, to,
rneedlessly prolong a. story. We were
soon inarried. Helen and 1 ruadé
our bridai tour to the old place. *A§
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w-1 approachied in our carniage, 1
greeted a stout fellow 'working in a
field, whio seemed to bac a better sort
of a laborer, or perhaps a sinail fairr-
er, by inquiriug sorne particulars re-
lating te the neiglhborhood. Hie
answered well enoughi, 1 was about to
give hlm a sixpence, when Helen
stayed my haud, and cried out in the
old style-

ciHey, Donald, mon, dinna ye ken
ye'r old fren's ?"

The man lookcd Up Iin ast.ouish-
ment. It was Donald Lean. fis
amazement at our appearauce wvas
heightened b.y its style; and it was
ivith the greatest difficulty that we
could induce hiiu to enter our carniage
and answer our numerous queries as
to our old friends.

Different men start in life in dif'-
ferent ways. I ibelieve that mine,
lhowever, is the ouly instance on re-
cord of a gentleman ivho owcs wealth
and bappiness to rolling over with a
pretty girl, in a stream of water.

THE ANGEL LIFE.

I was at a sebool exarnination a few
days ago, and wlien a class stood up to
read. the teaclier selected a lesson in the
Fourtb Book, descriptive of the proceed-
ings of the ichneurnon-fly. This fly is
provided w.ýth a sort of stiug ; and, seeing
a caterpillar, she pionces limr and leaves
some of lier eggs in bis flesh, wliere tliey
hatch into littie worms. The mest won-
derful part of this proceeding is, tliat tlie
caterpiliar does flot die, but goes on feed-
ing and creeping about as before!1

You bave often beard that caterpillars,
if no accident befali tbem, wilI become
butterfiies. Anud some good littie boys I
know, are very careful flot to hurt the
poor littie caterpillars. They want to
see as many butterfiies as possible next
yeal ; auad they know that for every
caterpillar tbey kili, there would be oe

butterfly less. If I find a caterpillar iii
the bouse, (for hie doesn't kxiow I would
rather flot have hirn there, and so hie
cornes in without invitation,) I carry hlm.
carefully out, and put him amoug the
grass. You may ask "Where is the
butterfly about him?" Ali, it's there
some ivhere ! There.'s butterfly about him,
or else hie would neyer become a butter-
fly. Lookc at a grain of wheat. Where
is the stalk and the leaf ? It is there 1
You see that littie knob xiear one end.
That is the germ. Well, if you could
unroli that little gerin, you would find
the stalk and leaves and ear of wbeat al
there, rolled up! And se wvith the cater-
pillar. fie lias but.terfly-wings, ail foldedl
ut>, inside of bis homely coat 1 But now
liappens a sad thing with the poor cater-
pillar wvhieb this fly bas stung. He uever
cornes out in butterfly shape the next
spring, like the others 1 The germ of
bis butterfly-lîfe has been destroyed by
these littie grubs. So ants destroy the
germ. of the" wheat grains tliey store up
for winter use, that they may not sprout
and grow. The wlieat seems as round
and pretty as ever, but if it were sown,
it would neyer grow. The littie stalk
and leaf, se beautifully rolled up in the
germ, are gene. Se with the caterpillar ;
the littie butterfly hidden in his body, is
k-ilIed ;and wheu lie dies, lie never lives
again.

Now, a good man, Archbishop Whatel5,
thiaking over this strauge, fact, tells us
to mark bow like sia were these grubs,
and how like the caterpillars were we,
when sin becomes deeply seated within
us. The 11*ourth B3ook does not say any-
thing, of this, and so I could flot lielp
telling it to the class -%vlo were reading.0
Every littie child lias Antget wings ail
folded up within hlm, and lie may hope
oiie day te spread them ia the beavenly
air, and begin bis Auget life. But lie
who allowssin te eat ou his Angel life,
wiIl bave no wings te -pread! We eau-
net always tell when tlie win gs are geone;
but 1 tliink the person generally knews
it lirself'. But 1 have known chidren
who were sure tkeir wingys were safe.
They seemed as if they feitthem, flutter-
ing. Tbey loved Christ 80 rnuch, tliat
tliey wislied te fly borne to bim, if it were
only bis will to let them 1 Sornetimes
they get tlieir wiugs much sooner than
we parents wisb! Dear littie frie *nds, are
you sure your wings are safe ?
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TUE STAR IN TUE EAST.

BY T. K. BERVEY.

The burning East biath caught a signe
UJpon thé brow of niglit,

And starts the sage to see it shine
O'er ail tbe morning ligit ;

A stranger -%vitli his stop of firo,
Upon the starry wvay,

And -%ings that tarnish not, nor tire,
Amid the blaze of day,

But keoping stili bis flashir4g oye
Unshut, amid the sun-briglit day

Ho is nlot of the stars 'who sang,*
At that primieval birth,

Wbcn ail their lyres -%vith music rang,
To bail the young briglit earth;

When swellod the earth's high anthem out,
And pealed the sphoros abroad,

And one wide poean mot the shout,
From ail the IlSons of God!1"

Ho fouglit flot with the starry train t
That fought on Kisbon's ancient plain;

Wbence comes tbat glorious messenger ?
Why came lie not Mefre ?

Chaldea bath no formi se fair,
In ail ber plaD.it-iore.

The Glieber knoweth not that star,
Amid lis creed of fire;

Nor bath its beauty baiied frora fat,
The mariner of Tyre,

Whon midnight with lier spirit-.train,
Looked o'er the Iduînue main!

lIt prophosieth in the skies--
Oh! Whiero bath it beon hid,

For agos; niid the myriad oyes
That watch the pyramid!

The Porsian, w%,ith bis starry wvit,
Ho cannot spoak its name ;

And who shall road thic story writ
Upon its brow of flame!1

lIt bath no page in Grecian art,
Nor sign on Zoroaster's charti

lIt sproadeth forth its glittering wing,
And bockonetli to the west,

And circietb, ]ike a living thing,
lIn haste-that may not rest :

The sage liath watched its course afar,
And pondorcd it apart,

Till, Io!1 the story of that star

,,Job 38, 7.-When nil the inorning stars
sang, &c, t Judges 5, 20.

Boams in upon lis hoart--
And brightly rises on lis roul,
The legend of its buriing scrol!

'Tis ho! ' tis bie! the liglit of wvhom
Those ancient prot)bets told,

The star tliat should frora Jacob cerne,*
To shine on Judah's fold!

The East sball offer odours sweet,
To meet its rising smiios,

And kings bring presents to lis feet
Frorn Tarshish and the Iles, t-

And Sheba frorn flic dosert far,
Be sumnmoncd by that lierald star.

The ange], -%vitlh bis sword of flame.
WTho -%atclbod on Eden's towers,

Wbon Adam in bis hour of shame,
Went weeping from its bowers,-

Perchance to that sarne shining power
Tho gentile task is given,

To peint, in this redemring lieut,
The pathway back to heaven,-

And keop the new and botter road
That olions te the troc of God.

Along the wiId like sbips at sea,
The pilgrim camel rides,

And through. the boavens silently
That glorious banner glides:

The desert foend, with breathloss haste,
Stalks faint and far away,

And liko a gârdon blooms the waste,
~Beneath the holy ray,-

Wlion tliey who woary note nor test,
Are travelling, star-led, to the west.

Wlien Judal hea,.d the voice of God,
On Egypt's hostile plain,'

And sbook again bier liait abroad,
And flung away lier chain,-

She folewed througli the desert-way,
Alternate gloora and liglit,

And that wvas, atille a sliade, by day,
Whigh gleamed a fire, by nigbt;

And morning saw the Godhead shroud
Behind the Pillar of the Cloud!i

But onward, onward glieing, still,
Afar and yet afar,

By day ahd night-oer plain and bul
Loo«L-s ont yen golden star!1.

#'Numbors 24, 17. tPsalra 72, 10.
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Oh 1 nover lierald's presence, yct,
Witb sucli a glory shone;

And, sure, such guide must bring the feet
Unto a gorgeous throne ;

And who shall incet bis awvful eye
Whose burnirig couriers walk the sky!1

Yon berald halteth suddenly 1
And witb their fragrant freigbt,

The stately cainels stoop the kne
Befre-a stable-gate!1

Oh!1 He, whose naine was first on bligli,
Is lowliest in bis birth;

And be whose star is in the sky,
Hath but a crib on earth ;-

And they-the wise-have trod the wild:
To bow before-a littie child;

So guided by that eastern ray,
The lowly and the poor

May gather precious trutbs, to-day,
Beside that stable door ;-

That not unto the highest, here
The highest place is given;

And they who serve below, may wear
The starry erown in beaven:

.And shining throngs still kecp the road.
That leads the Christian to bis God 1

"WE SRHA LL BE CHIANGED."
STORY 0F THE WORM.

On one of our autumu days, during
what we eall our Indian summer, wheri
the beaver and musk-rat do their iast
work on their winter homes, when the
birds seem. to be getting ready to wingthme e wyt iârcimts ve

the Sun spreads a warm haze over aIl the
fields, a littie ehild went out into his
father's home-lot. There lie saw a littke
worm creeping towards a sil bush. Il

.aaouh red, and ugly-looking thing
But lie erept slowly and.patientiy aiong,
as if lie feit lie was a poor, unsightli
mrature.

IlLittle worm,"1 said the ehuid, "1where
are yc.u going ?"

'II amn going to that little bush yonder,
and ihere I amn going to weave my shroud
and die. Nobody wiil be sorry, and thal
will be the end of me.">

IlNo, no, little Worm! MAy fatter sayi
th-at y&,uwon't alwaysdie. ie says yot
will be 'chan ged,' though Idon't knom
what that means."

IlNeither do V," says the worm. 9413u
I know, f ot 1 feel that 1 arn dying, andi1
must hasten and get ready ; so good.bye,
littie childi1 We shall neyer meet again 1'

The worma moves on, climbs up thE

-Ile shall bc chîanged. [October,.

bush, and there weaves n sort of shroudl
ail around himcelf. There it bangs on
the bush, and the littic creature dies.
The chuld goes bomne and forgets al
about iL. The co]d winter cornes, and
there hangs the worm, frozen through
and througrh, ail dead and buried. Will
it ever "llive again?" WiIl it ever be
ebanged ? W ho wouid think it?

The stormq, the snows, and the eoid of
winter go past. The warm, bright spring
returns. The buds swell, the bee begins-
to hum, and the grass to grow green and
beautiful. C

The littie child waik-3 out again, with,
bis father, and says :

9-Father, on that littie bush bangs thé
nest or bouse of a poor littie worm. Lt
must be dead now. But you snid, one
day, that sucli worms would 'be cbanged."
What did you mean ? I don't see any
change?"

tgI wihl show you in a few days,"1 says
the father.

Hie then carefully cuts off the small
linib on which the worm hangs, and car-
ries it home. Itlooks like alittle brown
bail, or cone, about as large as a robins,
egg. The father bangs it upin the warnl
window of the soutli room, where the Sun
may shine on it. The child wonders
what it ail means! Sure enougli, in a
few days, hanging in the warm. sun, thé
iittle tomb begins to sweli, and then it
bursts open, and out it cornes, ?aot thié
poor, unsightly worm that was buried in
it, but a beautiful butterfly!1 How it

ispreads out its gorgeous wings I The
little ehild cornes into the room, and
ciaps his bauds, and cries-

"lOh!1 it is changed! it is changed!
The worm is 'echanged ' into a beautiful

rbutterfly 1 Oh, father, bow couid it be
done ?11

"I don't know, nMy cbiid.* I only
know that the power of God did i4t. And-
here you see how and why we believe bis
promise, that we ail shall be raised from

bthe dead!1 The Bible says, it does not
yet appear what we shall be ; but we-

3shaR be 1 changed.? A&nd wç-e know that
God, who eaua change ihat poor little

rworm. into that beautiful creature-no
more to ereep on the ground-can change

t us, our 'vile bodies,' and make them 'lIike
C hrist's own giorlous body.' ]Does MY~
littie boy understand me V

C& Yes, fath.r."1-Rev. Dr. Tidd ift.
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MY NEGIRO0 SABBATH SOHOLAR.

It was one of those perfect Sab-
baths-in the early Juue, that I waiked
with trembiing heart along the locust-
8hadowed sidewaik ie'%ding, to, our
littie chapel. On that day was our
oolorcd Sunday sohool to be organized;
and we, who oniy a few weeks since
had professed before men and angels
to love our Saviour, were to be eniist-
ed in our Master's vineyard.

What cari be done to improve the
religious condition of the colored pop-
ulation, was a question which, had
long occasioned anxious thought
among the goodiy of our village.
Originally slaves they had, when the
iaw of liberation was prociaimed
through New York, refused to rernove
further than grassy common, where
ýalmoat within the shadow of IImassa's
house," they were allowed to buiid
their humble cabins. Increased after.
ward in numbers, the suburbs of the
town had become edged with their
mniserable tenements. One or two
.attenipts wvere made to estabiish
preaching amiong them by a minister
of their own race, but thus far with-
ont success. True to the "lbrick
ohurch" a part of the galiery was set
apart especially for their use. Stili
tbe 'Idark corner," (as the xnischiev-
*ous ut s calied it) was oniy occupied
by a few toid racles and aunties, whiie
the- rest, though within souad of the
sweetest of ail Sabbath belis, were as
utterly wvithout God in, the world as
their brethreti in Africai

At lehgth. a Sabbath-school was de-
termined on. As uiost of those able
and willing to work were already en-
gaged, one of the officers of the church
volunteered to superintend the sehool,
provided he might have the assist-
ance of a ban'd of young girls, who
had hitherto been privileged ±o assem-
blé week aftèër week as a "Bible class"

in the pastor's study.
On the flrst Sabbath, about thirty

or forty children were asseînbicd, o£
ail ages and sizes, Xlith wondei'ing
eyes; and in a few moments I f'ound
myseif seated in a chair before six
boys, whom. I at once recognised as
some of the worst village urchins, al-
ways to be seen at t'ne depot or on
the hotel steps, laden with baskets of
apples and peanuts, they thieir owni
best customner. I was about to ask
for more hopeful subjeets, but our
earnest superintendent only heid ont
to me the class book and pencil-and
I was alone with muy destiny.

Among the naines, 1 registered
Andrew Jackson, Andrcw Jackson-,
Jr., Marquis Lafayette, George Wash-
ington, and Byron Clarke. Wheu
about to inquire the copnren of the
last, Il was forestalledi by bis calling
ont in a stentorian voice, CIMy name
ain't, nothinga but Bill Jones ; but I
guess you ha ve heard of the boy who
sings nigger songs, and dances Jim
Crow at the iarrison flouse." Hie
was unfortunately net rnistaken ini bis
notoriety, andi the task before nie as-
sumned a new magnitude. None. of
thein coula read, and after an hour
of A B O, 1 proceeded to ask some
simple questions of Bible history, of
which. 1 soon found that they knew
absolutely nothing; their ideas of
God even were as wild as those, of the
littie flindoos. So I began at the
begoianing. I spoke of the six days
of creation; then o? the deluge.
When in my account o? the ark ana
its wondrous freight, I was interrupt-.
ed by oue,

IlDid they have any bears V"
elYes," I answered.
"Ana lions T,

"Elephants V'
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And finally, Bill Jones, ail eager
nes, "lPhd they have a clown ~

And 1 found to niy utter dismay,
that rny youthful auditors, certainly
not incapable of association of ideas,
had conceived of Noah xnerely as the
proprietor of a menagerie, travelling
in that wild waste of waters. Truly
this was fallow ground. But our
superintendent only sniled encour-
agenment, and bade me go forward.

Sabbath after Sabbath rolled on,
and main or shine, my six boys were
always in their places. Tbey had
learned to love the school, especially
the sweet hymns; and their quick
sympathies had gone out to one who
at, least tried to treat them gently and
i.dnd8ly 0 f their affection I had
many unmistakable proofs. Once 1
remetuber, walking in one of the quiet
streets, I was suddenly startled by
three sonorous cheers, and lookin'g
up I saw the "Marquis," Andrew
Jackson, and iByron Clarke. Though
not precisely the most agreeable greet-
ing for a young lady, 1 could not in
xny heart do less than waive a return.
Again they frequ ently brought to our
door presents of flowers and fruit. In
one instance the latter bore suai a
striking resemblance to some rosy-
cheeked apples iii a neighbor's orch-
ard, that I was forced to reprove the
boy, and the next Sabbath took for
our Illesson talk" the eighth com-
mndment. Not many days after
the sanie child made bis appearance
at the kitchen, bis hands filled with
the llrst pond liles of the season ; and
as he gave theni to me, he said,
IlThere, Miss E sther, you will like
them, for tkey's ÂQniest; Ood growed
tlLem in the outlet."l Never, froi
that day to this, have flowers brougit
more true gladness to, my heart than
did those pure white blossoni, plucked
by swarthy bands in the "Ioutiet,"
where "lGod growed them."l

We established a missionary Society
among'them, and many a penny, pre-
viously devoted to fire-crackers and
the like, now found is way down the
red chimney of our savings' bank.
Poor B3ill Joues had less to give than
any of the boys, and this I plainly
saw troubled bum a great power. Rie
had stopped "'Jim Crow," first on
Sabbath, and of late on week days;.
and this being bis chief source of
revenue, bis spare pennies were few
and far between.

One day, with a brighit face, he
asked me if it were flot right to do
good on Sunday. 0f course 1 replicd
"Yes ;" and then, if was wrong te

take uioney for doing good on Sun-
days. This was a nice distinction,'
one of which 1 felt bum not capable
of understanding, should I attempt
it. So I siînply said "No I think
not." Though feeling rather curious
1 had no opportunity just then of
asking as te these pious earnings.
Next Sabbath the teachers were re-
quested to wait a moment. A gený
tieman arose, not a member o? our
sahool, saying that a few hours since
he had witnessed a scene which had
s0 touched bis heart that he could not
forbear cheering us with the glad
tidings. Passing the Harrison flouse,
he noticed tbat the invariable group
of Sunday-noou loungers bad deserted
their post. Juet thon bis ear was
caugit by a clear, melodious voice
singing. It seemed to corne from, the
bar-roooe. Yes, as lie drew near,
from the open windows o? that den of
pollution, floated, ont on the sumnier
air the words:

ccWatchznan teil us of the night-
What its sign of promise are.'

Rie stepped upon the platforin and
looked in. On a table sat a negro

boyv. About the rooni were bard-
faced young meu, and those older, on
whose bloated features intemperance
had set is livid brand. But. tbey
were all listening. 'The singer finish-
ed the last verse and then began again.

P06 [October,.
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This time hie san,
ceJesus, lover of my soul."1

My own eyes were dimrned, said
the gentleman, as ho came to the linos,

ilVile and full of sin I arn,
Thou art full of truth and grace."l

It seemed as if for a moment an
angol's wing brushed away the shadow
from those darkened hearts, and tears
moistened cheeks lo-ag unusod to
heart-rain. The singing stopped.
"IlGo on, go on, we will payyou more,'"
said one and another. "I cannot
now,"l answered the boy "it is time
for Sunday school, but T will sing,
again next Sunday, if' you'll corne."
And as ho put into bis pocket the
coppers that were handcd to bum, he
Said :

IlI wouldn't take these only I arn
going bo send these to the heathen;
l'Il sin- ycu the hymn-it's beau-
tiful-about ' Greonland's icy nioun-
tains," and humming it to himself,
B1311 Jones left the bar-room.

Rfeader, should it ever be your good
fortune bo walk down! this thickly
shaded village street, Î, a Sabbath
m1orn, you mlight, within those very
halls, now pure and white, hcar the
ricli baritone voico of IlBill Jones "
leading in some song of Zion, and
with inany others, "1plucked as brands
from the burning.1 '

The grreatest trutha are the simplest,
and so are the greatest men.

The terror of being thought poor bas
been the ruin of thousands.

Liberality consists Iess. in giving much
than in giving, wisely.

Who cannot keep his own secret ouglit
not to coniplain if another tells it.

The most splendid efforts of genius
are less the effect of inspiration than they
aie of -deep thinking.

MEMORY ACQU[RED BY
PRACTICE.

The history of thie celebrated corj uror,
Robert doudon furniahes a reniarkable
example of the power of memnory ac-
quired by practice. Hie and his brother,
while yet boys, isivented a garne which
they played in this wise : they would
pass a show window, and look in it as
they passed, without stopping, and then
at the next corner compare notes and
see who could recolleet the greater num-
ber of things in the windows, including
their relative positions. fiaving tested
the accuraey of their observations. by
returning to the window, they would go
and repeat the experinient elsewhere.
By this means they acquired incredible
ýowers o£ observation and rnory, s0
that after running by a shop wmdow
once, and glancing at it as they passed,
they would enumeratp every article dis-
played in it.

A TEXT A DAY.

Afather taught his child, to say
A text at breakfast every day,
And ere at night 1_-e went to bed,
Again the littie tcxt was said.

Friend-have you tried this simple plan?
If not-now dc-Il'm sure you eau-
The youngest child will like to, learu
And say his litt' e text in turn !

Begin betimes to sow good see.ds-
Or soon you'l see the noisome weeds,
How easy thus to teach a child
To be, like Jesus, rneek and rnild!1

Whule you are teaching "lGod is love,"
fie'! pour fl:is blessing frorn above,
And while you thus your children train,
fie'!! send bis -race like early zai

'Tis easy work-if yçou begin
In early days-bo wean from sin,
Then teach your childien every day
At least one littie text bo say!1

Few things »re necessary for th~e wants
of this lfe, bât it takes an infinite number
to satisfy the demnands of opinion.
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STARTLING EXPERIMENT.

"l In 1851, Dr. Cartwrigrht, of New Or-
leans, in the presence of eminent physi-
cians, and other scientifie persons, resus-
citated an alligator which had been Lkilled
by tying the trachea. A ftei an bour,when
neither lire nor the dissecting kcnife pro-
duced signs of pain, Dr. Dowier laid bare
the lungs and the heart. Then a hole
was eut in the trachea, below the ligra-
ture, and a blow.pipe was introduced,
which Professor Forshey worked with
violence. At lengthi, a faint quivering
of moving blood was seen in the diapha-
nous veins of the lungs. The infiating,
process being continued, the blood began
to, run in streams from the lungs into the
quiescent heart. The heart began first
to, quiver, then to, pulsate; andosigns of
life elsewhere appearing, the animal be-
gan to move; and soon strcng men couid
not; hoid him. Again they bound hirn
to the table, and kept the trachea tied
until lif'e was apparently extinet; when,
again inflating bis iungus, h e so thorougli-
ly revived that hie became dangerous,
snapping at everything, and breaking bis
cords. For the third time the trachea
was ligatured-the animal expired and
was resuscitated.

IlDr. Ely, of New Orleans, -was one
who had opposed and written agaiust the
theory of "lcirculation dependent upon
respiration,"5 an all important discovery
mnade by the distinguished authoress
Emma Wiliard. lIn the meantime, bis
infant son had choiera, and expired. Bis
medical friends had left him, and crape
was tied to the handle of the front door.
Standing by the side of his lifeless babe,
Dr. Ely said t o himself ' If this theory
shouid be true, I niight yet save my
chiid." And profiting by the exampie
of Cartwright in restoring tbe dead a-
gator, hie restored his child to, life. Re-
mitting bis efforts too soon-a ai the
infant ceased to breathe. n again,
and yet the third time, the fatherrestored
him-when the resuscitation proved
complete ; and montbs after, the child
was living and in perfect health. Dr.
Ely then came promptly forward, and,
like a noble, honest man, reported the
case as convincing evidence of a truth
which he had formerly opposed."-
Theory of CircuWaion by Respi ration.
By ,Emmau Willard.

THE MORAL STANDARD.-To, wrestle
vigýorousiy and successfully with any
vicions habits, we must not*mereiy be
satisfied with contending on the low
ground of worldiy prudence, though that
is of use, but must take our stand upon a
higher moral elevation. Mechanical
aids, such as pledges, may be of service
to some ; but the great thing is to set up
a high standard of thinking and actiug,
and endeavour to, strengthen and purify
the principles, as well as to reform. the
habits. For this purpose, a youth mst
st.udy himself, watch bis steps, and com-
pare bis thoug;hts and acts with this mile.
The more knowiedge he gains of himself,
the humb]er will he be, and perbaps the
iess confident in his own strength. But
the discipline will be f'ound most valuable
which is acquired by resisting smail pre-
sent gratification to, secure a prospective
greater and higher one.

BE A GENTLEWOMAN.-<4 I cannot for-
bear pointing ont to you, my dear child,'lr
said Gen. Jackson, once to, a lady, in
whose welfare he, feit a deep interest,
"lthe great advantages that 'will resuit
from a temperate conduct and sweetnessa
of manner to, aIl people on ail occasions.
Neyer forget that you are a gentlewoman,
and ail your words and actions should
inake you gentie. I neyer heard your
mother, your dear, good mother, say a
harsh or hasty thing to any person iu my
life. Endeavor to imitate ber. 1 ara
quick and nasty in my temper, but it is
a misfortune, which, not having been
sufficiently restrained in my youth, bas
caused me inexpressible pain. lit bas
giveil me more trouble to suhdue this
impetuosity than anything I ever under-
took."

A GooD HINT.-Send your little cl-
dren to, bed happy. Whatever cares press
give it a warmn 'good-night, ki-ss as it goes
to its pillow. The memory of this, in
the stormy years which fate niay have in
store for the little one, wiil be like Beth-
lehem's star to, the bewildered shepherds.
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TO NIAGARA.
Written at the first g-ight of Uts fails,

August 18, 1838.
BY J. 8 BUCKINGHAM.

Mr. Buckingham 18 the celebrated
oriental traveller, and was a member of '
the British Parliament.

Hlal! sovereign of the world of floods 1
whose majesty and miglit

First dazzles--then enraptures-then o'er-
awes the aching siglt-

The pomp of kings and empires, in every
clime and zone.

Grow dîm bencath the spiendours of thy
glorious watery throne.

N~o fleets can stop thyprogress-no armies
bid thee stay-

But onward-onward---onward-thy
march stili holds its way;

The rising mist that veils thce-as thine
herald goes before-

And the music that .proclaims thee-is
the thundcring cataract's roar.

Thy diadem is an emerald green-of the
clearest, purest hue-

Set around witb. waves of snowy foam, in
spray of feathery dew.

Whlle tresses of the brightest pearls float
d'er thine ample sheet,

And the rainbow lays its gorgeons gcms
in tribute at thy feet.

Thy reigu is of the ancicut day-thy
sceptre from, on higli-

Thy birth was 'whcn the distant stars first
lit up the glowing sky;

The sun, the moon, and ail the orbs that
shine upon thee now,

Beheld the wreath of glory which first
bound thy infant brow.

And from thab hour to this, in which I
gaze upon thy stream-

Prom age to age-in wintei's frost-in
summer's sultry glcam-

By day, by night.-without a pause-thy
waves with loud acclaim,

lu ccaseless sounds have still proclaim'd
the great Eternal's name.

For whctbcr on thy forest banks, the
Indian of the wood,

Or, since his days, the red man's foc, on
his fathers' land have stood,

Whoe'er lias seen thine incense risc, or
heard thy torrcnt's roar,

Iust have bent before the God of ali to
worship and adore.

~ccept, then, 0 Supremcly Great! O In-
finite 1 0 'God I

!'rom this primeval altar.-the green and
virgin sod-

Che humble homage that my soul in
gratitude would pay

r'o Theet1 whose shield lias guardcd me
in ail my wandering way.

NEW NAVAL DISCIPLIE.

There is disniissal from 11cr Majcsty's
service with disgrace, forfeiture of pay
and imprisonmcnt not exceeding two
ycars and with or without hard labour
and corporeal punishment for 19 being
guilty of any profane oath, cursing, ex-
ecration, drunkenness, uncleanness, or
other scandalous action in derogation of
God's honor and the corruption of good
manflers."'

If the above cited regula!.ions conld be
applicd to those Magistrates in Canada
who are habitually guilty of one or more
of the abominable practices refcrrcd to,
t'here would be a great thinning ont
among them. It is high* time that the
representatives through whom they are
appointed were regularly brougliý,t to task
for rccommending men to that position,
who taking the oath of office regularly
and systematically violate their oath, not
only in their personal habits, but also in
pcrmitting the violation, not only of the
iaw, but the Proclamation of our good
Quecu, made some two years since, com-
manding ail magistrates to be strict in
punishing ail parties guilty of profanity
and such like crimaimal acts.

They pay no attention to the com-
mands of the Queen, the laws of the
country, or the laws of God. How longshall these things be ? Vcry iikeiy until
the Ministers of the Gospel from their
pualpits accustom themeselves-as it is
their duty-to urge upon their hearers
the criîninality of magistrates in this re-
spect andthe duty of ail good men to
dcmand the dismissal of sucli magistrates
from office for violation of their oaths.
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Ifow Suc got a hilsb«?Id.

110 W S H EGO0T AEIUSBAND.

In the oarly part of the eigliteenth cen-
tury a wealthiy English baronet died,
leaving his ostates to a beautiful only
daughtor, wbo soon after disposed of hier-
self in marriage in a very singular way.

Tradition and a cotemporaneous ballad
conour inrepresenting hier as courted by
many, but refusing ait and keeping bier-
self Ilfancy frec" and beart wholo, until
attonding a wedding at Reading, sho met
a young and liandsome but poor attorney,
named Benjamin Obild, wvith whom. she
foli violeritly in love on the spot. For
some days she reasoned with borseif on
the subject, trying to shako hoersoîf free,
of this sudden passion, but ail in vain.
Thon, feeling that somothing must be
donc, but unable from, confusion of mmnd
to devise a proper course, shie took the
extraordinary stop of sending the young
man a letter, demanding satisfaction for
injuries s'ae nllogod hie hiad inflicted on
hoer, and appointing timo and place for a
hostile meeting. Mr. Child was much
surprised, and quite at a loss to, conceive
who the challenger could be. By the ad-
vice of a friend, hoivcver, lie resoived to,
attend. The meeting may ho described
in the ivords of the ballad:

Early on a summer's morningy
When bright Phccbus wvas adorning
Every bower with his beams,
The fair lady came, it seems.

At the bottomi of a mountain,
Near a pleasant crystai fountain,
Tlîere she left hzr gilded coach,
White the grove she did approach.

Covered with her mask, and walking,
There she met bier lover, talking
With a frîend that ho hiad broug-ht,
So she asked him wbom he sought.

I arn challenged by a gallant
Who resolves to, try my talent;
Who hoe is I cannot say,
But I hope to show him play."

"It is 1 that did invite you;
You-shall 'wed me, or il fight you
Uiîderneath those sprcadiDg trocs;
Therefore choose from which you' pease.

IlYou shall fnd 1 do not vapor,
I have'sought My trusty rapier;
Therefvre take your chcice," said she:
IlEither fight or marry me 1")

Said ho "(madam, pray what mean you ?
In My lifé Ilve never seen you;
Pray uinaask, your visage show,
Then 1'11 tell you ay or no."

IlI will not rny face uncover
Till the marriage ties are over;
Thereforo choose you wlîich you will,
Wed me, sir, or try your skill.

IlStop within that pleasant bower
With your friend one single hour ;
Strive your thoughts to reconcile,
And li wander litre awhile.2'

White this beauteous lady waited,
The young bachelors debated
What wvas best for to be done,
Quoth his friend, "9the hasard run;

IlIf my judgment can be trusted,
Wed hier first, you can't bo worsted;
If she's iich you'l rise to, fame,
If she's poor, why, you're the same.»1

Hoe consented to be married;
Ail three in a coachi were carried.
To a church without delay,
Where ho wods the lady gay.

Thoughi sweot pretty Cupids hover'd
Round lier eyos, her face was cover'd
With a mask-he took lier thus,
Just for botter or for worse.

The ballad goes on to, state that the
pair went in bier coach to, the lady's clé.
gant mansioni, where, loaving him in the
parlor, she proceeded to dress herseif in
lier finestattire, and by. and-by broke upon
bis vision as a young handsome woman
and his devoted wife.

Now he's ciothed in ricli attire,
Not inferior to, a squire;
Boauty, honor, riches' store,
What can man desire more?

It appears that Mr. Chuld took a position
in society suitable to, the fortune thus
conferred upon bim, and was bigli sherliff
of the county in 1714.

.As horses start aside from objecta
they see imperfectly so do men. En-
mities are excited by an indibtinet view;
they would be allayed by conference.
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THE STUDY OP LIFE IN THE STUDY OF SHAKSPEARE.

LECTURE IBY LIENRY GILES, ESQ.

Shakspeare is, in the most com pro-
hensive Ineaningr of' the phrase, the
poet of buman lire; and 1 propose to
speak on the study of his works as a
study. The lecturer then proceedeci
to, speak of the study of life as a whole
in Shakspeare. Direct observation
is to any man extremely Iimited, even
when a nman's oppý,rtunities are the
widest. The man wbo bas travelled
xnost and thougyht most, will yet have
seen life in a very partial inanner. If
ha has had a purpose, bis purpose
must have controlled the order of his
enquiry-so that men and nien's re-
lations will appear differently, as seen
by the naturalist, the trader, the
xnoralist and the statesman. Nor wili
the writings of philosopbers afford us
the completeness for which we sock.
It is the business of philosophers to,
tcake men to pieces. I blame theni
flot for their metbod-it is a nocessity
of philosophy-for philosopby de.
pends upon analysis. The lecturer
thon proceeded to epeak of the dif-
ferent views of life taken by the theo-
logian, inoralis>, legisiator, jurist, and
pootical economist. Man, thus, as
the objeot of eithcr spoculative or
practical contemplation, is infinitely
divided. So studied ha is studied in
abstract and separate relations, neyer
as a living united wbole.

The greatest advantage of ail true
poetry is, that it bas its root ini the
.intuitive eleinents of mon's nature.
In spite of tizne or change the states
of conscience which poetry unfolds
are those which belong to the inward
and essential lufe. Poetry utters the
Catoholic spirit of humanity, but mucli
even of the best poetry is, and must
be fragmentary. Hoebrew songs and
Greek tragedies have living moaning

in tbem now as they had centuries
ago. Honer bad as vast a goulus as
Shak-speare-i't inust, on the othcr
hand, bc granted that Shakspeare,
had the -uperiority *of' experience.
Shakspeare lived later in time. By
sa much as man ho lived since Hoier.
Shakspeare had the inheritance of a
niigbtier life. IHe had the bugre
capacity wbich couid receive and hold,
that migbhty iif>e.

In the Shaksperian draina we have
a condensation, an epitome of mian 's
nature. We also study life distribu-
tively in Shakspeare; prescýutcd col-.
lectively in its unity, Shakspeare
brings every reader int, communion
wîth a boundless society. Thore. we
have kings, courtiers, great rulers,
great captains, graat thinkers, great
speakers, great doors; ail the glory
and p)omp of station; ail the might
of action, ail the majesty of mmnd.
These we have in every order of char-
acter, both as to principle and aim.

But Shakspeare gives us no mere
drama. He.gives us a real world in
this ideal world ofhbis ; a world as real
-in some sense-as Livy or Gibbon,
Robertson or Hume gives us. Not
niany of us can bebold even the out-
side e? a Palace; but by means of
Shakspeare, I ean go into the awful
Roman Senate; I cau bebold the
imperial Julius cover bis face and
bleed away bis life ; T can enter into,
the rnidnight solitude o? 'Macbeth and
bis wife; I can hear out freni the
secresies of human passion the whis-
porings of muarder; I eau look on
Lear in bis folly, watch him in bis

naessee burn as ho signs away
bis Royalty to bis daughters, and I
eau linger over imi with pity as hbe
dies in despair. I amn thus intro-
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duced into a world of the grandest
personalities and oriergies. Tiien be-

$sides the multitudes of individualities
in Shakspeare distinguished by gran-
deur and power, there is an equal
multitude characterised by beauty
and tenderness.

But Shakspeare does not leave us
to study lifc merely iii grandeur and
beauty, h cgives it to us also iii od-
dity and rudeness, as the ideal of the
sublime and fii, clcvatcs the mind,
he ideal of the vulgar an d grotesque

amuses it.
The lecturer then proceeded to re-

view the vital principles of- art which
determine, the law of the comie and
tragie, and draw the uine betwcen
that whiclh is repulsive in. the one
case and horrible in the other. In
this portion of tlie subject the native
ivit and humor of the lecturer fiashcd
out in aIl its brîlliancy, and lie was
loudly applauded. Hfe proceeded to
say:

We study life in Shakspeare impar-
tially, under three tendencies, whieh.
render it difficuit, to know man cither
as lie is or lias been. These are.-
the spirit of iPartizanship, the spirit
of Simulation, and the spirit of Ego-
tism. The spirit of partizanship
incets us in every direction in society;
we, lose the man in bis modifications.
A great, deaj of wliat, comes before us
in life is seeniing, and not azistence.
" Men sliould be wbat thoy seem,"'
but tliey are lt; and thougli char-
acter cannot wholly bc disguised, na-
ture is not the less perverted 'or re-
atrained.

A spirit of egotism, a dim and
narrow individuality, I h.Lve, also
marked as a hindrance to, a large and
clear intelligence of lif'c. We decide
on happiness and misery according, to,
our own passions and desires-on
good, and cvii by the standard of our
own time and locality, also according
to our own theories and prejudices.

Shak-speare neyer thus concentrates
humanity or the universe into lis own

individuality. Neither does lie give
us a mere abstract-a mere theoretie
huînanity. Hie gives ur mnen and
womn in their genuine concrete ex-
i.-tence. If Shakspeare were ever a
partisan or a time-server, as some
have dared to say-without evidence,
and against evideace-he lias not in
the least allowed bis tendene les to cou-
trol lis work, is work stands clear-
ly out from such tendencies-clearly
out from himself. Life, as thuzs pro.-
sented incites our minds to an impar-L
tial study of it, and witli no confusion
of distinctions or degrees. 'That life
so prcsented in tlie region of the Ideal
is a great mental advantage. Thé
miglit and majesty of tliought; thé
awful sacredness grief as they corne

tus througli Shakspeare, sliew us
thc grandeur of 'numanity sw ol
not otlierwise have seen it; they give
us at, thc s'-me time the temper to, se
it wisely.

We study life in Shakspeare sym-
pathctically, and thougli it is present-
cd to us impartially, it is not present-
cd coldly; for one o? the supreme
qualifications of Shakspeare for teaelv
ing, the knowiedge of life, is thc power
with. which lie awak-ans syrnpathy.
By sympathy I mean that conscious-
ness wherein we feel with any doer
or sufferer the sense of a common
nature. Now it is tîrougli sudh sym.-
patliy that we eau either learn ot
understand life, otherwise than more-
lon the surface. Without syrnpathy

ail that we sce, and ail tliat we hear
are little more than appearances or
echoes, with uncertain or false in-
terpretations. Sympatliy ig inward.
Iight for the eye; inward sensibility
for the car; inward living sont, for
thc whole man. It may be that the
vastness of this soul in Shakspeare
constitutcd the vastncss of his geniusi

Of Shakspeare in relation te, study.,
I have no authority te, speak; but
spealking, of him in relation to geaius,
I eau say that "cnothing human was
forcigu to, him." Nothing huimanà,
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-therefore, was unknown to hlm. The for it must be good te study lifo in
fullness of his knowledg(e came by the that which, exposes Most perfectly, al
full ness of his sympathy. I have said that most inspires, ail that Iongest
it is only through. sympathy we can moves it. Tlxought, truth, power'and
learn and understand life; for it 15 beauty-meited into the musio of
only through sympathy we can learn humanity, constitute the poetry,

.or understand man. The profoundest which is everiasting, and these are
.worth of experience itself consists in supremely feit in the peetry of Shaks-
giving us the knowiedge of our nature; peare. But I must pass on and make
and when that knowledge is deep and my last remark. The lecturer then
true, it includes the knowiedge of our proceeded te notice the practical value
common nature in our individual na- of the study of Shakspeare, and
ture. This is the experience wbich wound up his able and eloquent lec-
xipens into humiiity, charity, wisdom, ture with a ibrilliant peroration which
-which teaches that we have in us elicited great appiause from bis de-
the elements of the worst humanity lighted audience, The report we give

ýas weil as of the best-which. if' it is mereiy a summary, yet it is suffi-
¶lifts us up in admiration te the brave cient te show that M!r. Giles' talents
-and godlike, meves us aise with some as a lecturer are of a very high order,
toucli of brotherhood for the basest. and sucli as must command an audi-
-Now Shakspeare brings ail our native ence wherever lie may go.
sympathy inte action. It is net that
lie places man bef'ore us in number- 'WHÂT IS KNowNY 0F SHAKSPEÂRE
*iess relations; that lie lay * bare bis PERSONALLY.-TIIat lie was bora inl
-soui ; lets us look into every thouglit, Stratford, Aprit 23, 15645 that his
image and emotion, it is that hie shews father was poor; that lie married An
-us man in the utmost extent of bis Hlathaway, who was seven years his

.eapacities and forces ; that hie sets senior, and that their first child was bora
,mnan before us in situations which re- s er firIarig;tathwnvea toustoo th eten ofourowntoLondon at the age ofeighteen, and

*vel t us to, te eten ofourewnwas eonneeted with the GhDbe Theatre;
* capacities and forces. We are car- that by acting, managingr, and writing,
ried eut of ourselves and we are car- lie saved up seme money; that lie buit
-ried inte others. This is done for us, a bouse in Strafford, and came there te,
net by logic and speculation, but by a live about 160,,; that he was the com-
very presence and agency of character panion of Ben Johinson; that his eldest
The study of lite 'in the study of daugliter, Susanna, wvas married in 1607te Jfohn Hall, a physician of Stratford :Shakspeare bas a philosophie value. that lie died in 1616, on the 23rd of
The multitude of spiritual facts alone, .April, (the day of bis birth,) as we judge
-wbich. the drama of Shakspeare con- fromn the register of burial: "'April 23,
tain. are for the student of human Wiil Shak-speare, gent."1 In those few

'lif ofexcedig vlue li mea- Unes, reader, ail (sifted of tradition, con-Shies af nethed vle. exact beas jeeture, good stonies, and much else)
-.phye are et te us-erac theteacli- that is positively known of this man is,
-ers of less authority because lie is the sme p

king of peets.
1 nuight sbew the artistie -value of

ibhis study; for te study the Iaws of ONE angry word semetimes raises a
our inward nature in their highest soî htLm îsî antaly
exemplification, is te study the con-

..dlitions of truth and power in every He who, lbers for mankind, without a
work of creative genius. I miglit aIse care for himself bas already begua bis
_zhow the peetie value of the study, immortality.

Il
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314 The Wh7itc Rose.-ie<ve??.

(Frorn 13lackiwood'ls Magazine.)
THE WH[TE ROSE.

Rose of the desert 1 thon art to me
An crnbiern of stainless purity,-
Of those 10ho; keeping tlieir ganrm

white),
Waik tiruhlifé with steps aright.

*Thy fratgrance-breathes of the fields al
W'hose -soil a'nd air are faith and love
And where, the murmnur of silver spri
The Cherubini fold thieir snoi'-w%

-wings;

Where those wiho were severcd re-z
in joy.

Which death can neyer more destroy
Where scenes without, and souis wvit
Are bianched from taint and touch of

Wherc speech is music and -breati
balm;

And broods an everiasting caim;
A.nd flowers withier not as In worlds

luis;
And hope is swaiiowcd in perfect bà

WThere ail is peaceful, for ail is pure;
And ail is lovuly; and ail endure;
And day is endless, and ever brfght;
And no more sua, and no more night

Where round the throne, in hues
thine,

The raimeuns of the rausomed shine
And o'et each brow a halo giows
0f glory like, the pure White Rose!

HEA YEN.

BIEAVEN! 1Who Will tell us where
1'11illt it is ? Why shall w-- be lisp

there than here ? Why is there ýs
music in the Dame, that the face of
christian is ighted up with unto]d,
as il, bangs upon bis lips, or breaks u
his ear? Whisper iLto'him when di
-when the wr&, Id, with ail ils pornp
pageantry, have passed forever fron:
vision, sud eternity !-eternity w.ith
iLs dread reaiities-lies close before 1
aud& see wbat a glory overspreads
features, and how joyfully those
eyes look out from their hoilow boi
like stars gleamin- throughI the nic
and hie answiers with the iast breatl:
gives to earth, c Heaven! 1 es, .1 see
1 amn coming l"

Breathe it to the youngr convert while
Iiis heart is fuil of J-Esus' love, and you
migrht think the pure, tweet airs from, off
the eternal plain were fanning him, or
that the encbanited music of the celestial

ents choir had entered iii, and Nvas roiling
majestîcaliy throughi the hitherto Bilent
aisies, and the vaulted roof of that temple

)Ov just swept and garnishcd, and consecrated
i to the worship Of GOD.

ngs, Heaven!1 Some have told us of a
Ilite spot somnewhere in the unknown regi ans

of space, where calm, bright skies look
down eternally upon a scelle of matchless

neet beauty and ]oveiiness, where soft and
gentie winds freighted -%vith the fragrance
of innurnerabie flowers, and bearing upon

lin, their unseen wings the sweet songs of
sin; birds and the music of the rustling foli-

age, are ever passing along, undisturbed
i s y -Iiilling frost or unharmonious sound

- lhere field and forest, hill and valley,

li .ke are ever smiiing in the perpetuai green
.of the, early spring-time; where clear

5;streams murmur on through the green
meadows, and sparlile in the sunlight;
-%here the circling years bring no night,
no chilling winter, but the spien7dors of
noon-tide glory, and the soft, sweet airs
of a perpeiuai summer. All this, and
mucc more, have w.e been told ofhfeaven;

like and yet it gave us not se beautiful, 60
giorious, s0 heavenly au idea of heaven,
as when in 0cr boyhood we stood and
gaze~i entrà.iced at the miid, yet splendid
beauty of the evening star, as it looked
frorn its hlue home at us, and wonderedl

- if it could be heaven. No fancy picture
.can Paver give us such a view Of that
biessed *home of God's people, as now
aud then-breaý,s through the windows of

and the soul. lloodingz every avenue with
pier giory, and shctting.' out for a time every
uch earthly objeet. Such a view of heaven
the we believe the christian sonietinies gets,

j oy, when all that hé can say of it is-" le 1
pou here is Bleaven 111
7ing Heaven!1 we linow not -where it will
and be - whether upon tbis eartb, renovated*
ihis aud renewe«,"'o'r whèther upon some of
*aIl the glittering worlds that bang far off on

lime, the confines of eternity; but this we be-
bis lieve-we kznow (and is it not enongli, »

duli lknow?) that GOD, our F.ather, will be
Des, there, aud JEsES, our Savionr, who died
,it ; for and bought us, wiIl be there, and we
L he shall see himface to face, and we shalI
it- know as -we are known.

There in the city of our GOD Wl -be*
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found no temple ; for the LORD GXOD
ALMIGHTY and the LAMB are the temple
of it; and there will be no necd of the
sun, neither of the moon to shine in it;1
for the glory Of GoD shall Iighten it ; and
there shal! be no niglit there. There
shall be no more death, reither sorrow
nor cryingr, neither shall there be any
nmore pain; and Gon will iN ipe away ail
tears frorn off ail faces.

Heaven!1 when we speak: it-when we
write it-wben iL echoes through our
,hearts, we joy and rejoice in the blessed
hope ùf a reunion with those we loved,
gone to their reward, and the welcorne
we shall give tho3e who follow us. 0!1
what a reunion wil that be 1 Eternity
alone wilt reveal how much joy Gon lias
reserved for those that love Blin. Ye
wbo mourn the loss of some deur and
cberished idol of your hearts, remember
this and dry your tears: If Gon is ?your
Fathei and JESUS your Eider Brother,
snrely it shahl be your happy lot on
somne briglit suinmer morning to clasp,
those hoved ones to your bosoni, to be
separated no more forever!1 Yes t no
more forever!1

As Gon is infinite, the pleasures wbich
He bas in reserve for Ris chiîdren are
infinite. Eye bath not seen nor ear
heard, neither have entered into the
heart of nman, the tbiings Nyhieh QoD bas
laid up for those that love Hirn.

I AM GOINGTRERE.

Beyond the crimson sunset,
Far, far beyond the skies,

*There is a heavcnly country
Where sunlight neyer dies;

There is a glorious mansion,
Where ail is bright and fair-

-Christ bas prepared the city,
And I am going there!1

Thousands of souls have gathered
Into that heavenly home,

'Where sickness neyer enters,
And sorrows nover corne.

Saints with their lofty praises
Aroundthe throne repair;

Iri heaven forever always. praisilng3
And I am, going there t

My soul is sadto leave you,
But~ oftentinïes ift seems,

I iearthe_-'voice of Jesus.

Calling nie in my dreains.
You know I shaHl be happy;

You inust not thon despair,
For, oh 1 tiiere is a Ilaven,

And I arn going there 1

Sometirnes 1 sec those spirits,
That bright angclic band,

Who dwell with OhiriQt forever
In yondcr blissful land.

His naine is on their forcheads,
And conqucring painis thçy bear,

And I shall soon bc with themn-
Yes, I arn going there.

Froin friends7 who lov._ me fondly,
And call me their Jeligit!1

I go to, higlier pleasurcs,
A world of hcavenly lighl

A paradise eternal,
Christ did for us prepare;

lRe callefl me frorn rny loved ones,
But they ivillirnet me there!1

IMPORTANCE 0F RECREATIO.T

The following fehicitous passage oc-
ours in the speech o! Hon. Edward
Everett, at the Webster Festival at the
Revere Huse. The orator, in ref'erring
to Mlv. Websters taste for rnanly sports,
added these words: S

The Amnericans, as a peope,-at least
the professional and mercartite classes~
havre too littie considered the importance
of healthful, generous recreation. They
have not learned the tesson contained in
the very word which teacliji that the
wojrn-out inau i% recreated, made ovei,
again, by the seasonable relavition of
the strained faculties. The old world
learned this lesson years agro and found
out (Herod. 1, 173) that as the bow ai.
ways bent will at last break, so the man,
forever on the strain of thouglit and ac-
Lion, will at last go inad oh' break down.
Thrown upon a new continent--earer to
do the work of twenty centuries in two-
the Auglo-Ame rican population has
overworked, and is daily overworking
itself. Froni morning to night-from..
January to December-brain aud bauds,
eyes and fingers, the powers of the body
and the powers of the mind are in spas,%.
modie, merciless aetîvity. Thereîis o..
lack of a few tasteless and soulless dis-
sipations whieh are called amusements~,
but noble athletie sports, manly out-door
exercises, are too little cultivated, in
town or country.
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TUE PILLA.R 0F FIRE.

The idea of a whole nation being led
in ail their niovements by the visible
presence of Jehovah), 18 one of the most
sublimne and ame inspiriîîg ideas wvhich
the mind can forma a conception. Re-
garded sirnply as a natural phenomnenon,
the pillar of cloud and fire is one of the
most reniai kable that the world lias ever
known. 0f its nature we are entirely
inorant; but it niusi have been wonder-

fui in extent and brilliancy to be seeti at
once by the journeying mnillions of Israel.
IProbably, during the day, it extended as
a elond over tbe Israelitish host, proteet.
ing theni froni the severe beat of the
climate iii which they were journeying.
"fiHe spread Uis cioud for a eoveringO.
We cannot wonder that Moses exclaimed,
"4What nation is there so great that bath
God sa nigli te theni."

In view of God's speci-al providence
over tbe Jews and the woniderf*ul manner
in which hie delivered them from bond-
age, and led thein out of Egypt, keepin
ever near theni in a pillar of clond by
day and a pillar of fire by night, we
would natnrally expeci. that their acts
would be characterized by implicit con-
fidence in God, ar.d obedience to his
will.* Especially would we expeet this
after the summary manner ia which He
manifested Ris hatred of sin in the pun.
ishment of Nadab and Abihu, and the
rebels Rorali, I)atham, and Abirani.
That they were not obedient, even after
the special, ae'd wonderful manifestations
of God's providence of love and wrath,
is an illustration of the weakness of
hunian nature, which remains the sanie
through ail time. There is la the con-
dnet of men at the present tume, a count-
erpart to the conduet, of the Jews. God
is as reaily by every member of the
human famiiy as thougli lie was visibly
present in a pillar of cloud by day and of
fire by niglit. Uowever mi'ch guilt may
be kept frora the eye of man it cannot
lie hid from the Omniscient Eye. "For
the ways of man are before the Lord and
Hie pondereth ail bis goings.1 Thni.-
thougbit so terrible to the enemies of
God, is full of consolation for the Chris-
tian. The m orld may siander us, and
misrepresent actions put forth with the
best intentions; but God looks upon the
heart, and underatands the motives by
which we are aetuated. Resentment eau
never sway bis love. Even thoug& our

feet deviate froni the straigrht-forwardt
way, H1e understauds our weakness, and
the peculiar and trying circunistalicea
anid which we may be placed, and strives
by tenderest care, or the chastisement of*
of' kindness, to draw us back to im.

Christians ! if we attempt tn gyo in our-
own way and strengyth v e shall be over-
corne by our foes and i ie enemies of God.
No lotig-er the pillar of fire goes before the
armies or, G od's chosen people ; but lie
bath given us fis Hoiy word, wvhich if
it is folliowed by us with constancy, will

liglit our ways, and direct our footsteps
through the changing scenes of the wild.-
erness of life. His angyel will go before
us to prepare our way,-the cold waves
that separate us from the land we seek
will soon divide, and we pass over to en-
joy forever the radiance of heaven, andt
the balniy and fragrant oders distillkd by-
the thornless and amaranthine flowers.
of the Promised land.

0 .-

TUE WIFE TO UER USBANIY.

[The following admirable linos by aib
American lady, a member of the Society
of Friends, lateiy appeared in the Tîmes.
We are told that the poem was fotind in
the cottage of a tippling gardener of the
United States, and that it not only won
hlm from the noisy taproom to his own
domestie hearth, but that the judicious
distribution of it was the means of much
good.]-Enlish payer.

You took me, William, wheil a girl, unto
your home and hearth,

To bear in ail your after fate a fond and
faithful part;

And tell me, have 1 ever tried that duty
to forego,

Or pined there was not joy for me, when
you were sunk iu woe?

No; I would rather share your zear than
any other's glee-

For thougli you're nothing to, the world,
you're ail the 'world to me;

You make a palace of my shed, this rough
hewn bencli a throne ;

There's sunlight for me in yonr smiles,
and music lu your toue.

1 look upon you when you sleep-my
eYes with toars grow dim,

I ery, O, Parent of the poor, look dowu
from Heaven on him:

Behold hlm. toil from day to day exhaust,-
ing strength and soul ;
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0 1 look withi mercy on hlm, Lord, for
thou cans't mnake him whole.

And when at last relieving sleep lias on
my eyelids smiled,

How oft arc they forbade to close in
slumber by our clîild?

I take the li ttie murmurer that spoils my
span of rest,

And feel it is a part of thee I luil apon
my breast.

There's only one return I crave, I May
not need it long,

And it nîay soothie thec when I'm where
the wretchied feel no wrong;

I ask for not less frugal fiare, if such as I
have got

Suffice to make, me fair to thece, for more
I murmur not;

BETTER TUA

I was standing, in the broad,
crowded street of a large city. It was

cold winter's day. There had been
Tain; and although the sun was then
shining brightly, yet the long icioles
hung from the eaves of the houses,
and the wheels rumbled loudly as they
passed over the frozen ground. There
was a clear, %bright look, and a cold
bracing feeling in the air, and a keen
north-west wind, whioh quickened
every step. Just then a littie child
came running, along--a Poor, ill-clad
child: lier clothes were scant and
thread-bare; she had no cloak, and
no* shawl; and her littie bare feet
looked red and suffering. She could
not have been more than eight years
old. She carried a bundle, in ber
hand. Poor littie shivering- childi1
T, even T, who could do nothing else,
pitied ber. As she passed me, ber
foot slipped upon the ice, aùcd she fell,
with a cry of pain: but she held the
bundie tightly in lier hand, and
jumping up, aithougli she limped.
sadly, endeavored to mun on as before.

(Stop, littie girl, stop,,, Said a soft

But I would asic somne share of hours
which you on clubs bestow,

0f knowledge wvhich you prize s0 mucli,
might I not something know ?

Subtract from meetings amongst men,
each eve, an ho ur for me,

Malte me companion of your soul, as I
May safely ho ;

If you will read, l'I sit and work; then
think when you're away;

Less tedious I shial find the time, dear
William, of your stay.

A meet companion soon I'll ho, c'en of
your stud ions hours,

And teachere of those littie ones you cali
our cottage flowers ;

And if we ho not rieh and great, may we
bo wise and good!1

N DJAMONDS.

sweet voice; and a beantiful woman,
wrapped in a large shawl, and witli
furs ail around ber, came out o? a
jeweler's store close by. "lPoor littie
child,"l she said, "lare you hurt ?
Sit down on this step and tell me."
How 1 lIoved her, and how beautififi
she lookedl1

"lOh, 1 cati not," said the child,
"I cari not wait-I arn in sucli a

hurry. I have been to, the shoe-
maker's, and mother must finish thiis
work to-niglit, or she will neyer get
any more work to bind."

"To-night V" said the beautiful
woman-"l to-nigit ?17

IlYes,"ý said the child-f'or tho
stranger's kind manner had made lier
bold-" yes; for the great bail to-
nigit;- and these satin slippers must
be spangc,,Id, and-"

The beautiful wornan took the
bundie frorn the chuld's handy and
unrolled it. You, do not know why
lier face flushed, and then turned
pale; but I, yes I looked into the
bundie, and on the inside of the slip-
per I saw a namc-a lady'a name-
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written; but-I shahl not tell it.
" And where does your inotlier live,

So the child told lier wherc, and
then she told bier that bier fatlier was
dead, and that bier little baby brother
was sick, and that lier mother bound
sboes, that tbey might have bread;
but thatu sornetimes thcy wcre very
bungry, and sométiiznes tbey were
very cold ; and thbat lier mother
somnetimes cried, because shie had no
xnoney to, buy milk for bier little sick
brother. And thon I saw that tbe
lady's eyes were full of tears; and'she
rolled up tbe bundfle quickly, and
gave it back to the little girl-but
she gave lier nothing else; no, flot
even one sixpence; and, turning
away, w'ent back into the store froin
which sbe biad just corne ont. As
she went away, I saw the glitter of a
diaimond pin. Presently she carne
back, and, stepping into a handsome
carria-)e, rolled off. The little girl
looked after bier for a moment, and
then, ivith lier littfle bare feet colder
than they were beýfore, rau quickly
away. I went with the littie airland
I saw lier go tu a narrow, damp street,
and into a bmal), dark room ; and I
saw bier mother-bier sad, faded
mother; but withi a face so sweet, 50
patient, husbing and soothing a sick
baby. And the babe slept; and the
mother laid it on bier own lap, and
the bundie was unrolled ; and a dim
caudie hclped bier witb bier work,' fo r
tboughi it ivas not nighit, yet lier rooru
was very dark. Then, at'ter a while,
she kissed lier littie girl, and bade
lier warn lier poor littie frozea feet
over the scanty fire in the grate, and
gave bier a lit ie piece of bread, for
she liad no more ; and then she hourd
lier say lier evenirig prayer, and, ibld-
ing -lier tenderly to bier bosorn, blessed.
lier, and told bier that the angels
would take cure of lier. And the
littie chuld slept, and dreamed-oh,
suc.h. plqasant dreumsj-of warm
stockings, and new slioes;- but, the

miothor sowed on, alone. And as the
br-ighit spangles glittered on the satin
slippcrs, carne thplere no repining into
bier heart! Whoen she thouglit of bier
littie child's bare, cold feet and of'
the scant morsel of' dry bread, which
had not satisfled lier hunger, camne
there no visions of' a bright rooma, and
gorgeous clotbing, and a table loadedl
with ail that was good and nice, one
littie portion of whichi spared to ber
would send warrnth and comfort to
bier humble dwelling,? If such
thiougbhts carne, an d others-of a
pleas.Lnt cottage, and of one who had
dcarly loved hier, and wbose strong
arm had kept want and trouble froni
bier and bier babes,ýbut who coulé.
nover corne back-if these thoughts
did corne, repiningly, there came also
another; and the widow's bands were
clasped, and hier head bowed low ini
decp contrition, as I heard bier say,
"Fat]or, forgive me; for tliou doest,

aIl things 'well, and I will yet trust
tlbee." Just then the door opened
softly, and some one entered. Was
it au angel ? fier dress wvas o? spot-
less White) and she rnoved with a noise-
less step. Shew~ent to the bcdwhere
the sleeping child lay, and covered it
'with soit, warm blankets. Then
presently a fire sparkled and blazed
there, sucli as the littie old grate had
neyer known before. Then a huge
loaf was upon the table, and fresh
milk for the sick babe. Then she
pas.,ed gently before the mother, and
drawing the unfinished slipper froîn
lier hand, placed there a purse of
gold, and said, in a voice like music,
" Bless tby God, who is the God of
tho fatherless and tbe widov"-andl
she was'oone:- only, as she went out,
I heard bier say-" Better tlian dia-
moncls 1 bietter than dia?»wnds P'
What could shie mean ? I looked at
the mother. 'Witb c]asped bands ana
streamiiug eyes, she blessed lier God,
who, had sent an angel to, comfort bier.
So I went away too; and I went to

a Iglt room, where there was' music,
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and dancing, and liglits, and sweet
flowers ; and I saw young, happy
faces, and beautiful woxnen, richly
dressed, and sparkling with jewels;

utnone that 1 knew; until one
passed nme, whose dress was of simple
white, with only a rosebud on lier
bosoni, and whose voice was like the

sweet sound of a silver lute. No
spangled slipper. glittered upon lier
foot:. but she nioved as one that
treadeth upon the air, and the divine
beauty o)f lioliness hadl so glorifled lier
face, that I feit; as 1 gazed upon lier,
thiat she wvas iadeèed as an angel of

DE, W.

The form of nioisture known as dew
arises froni the deposition of water pre.
viously existing in the atmnosphere as
aqueous vapour whieh is deprived of its
vapourous shape by contact with colder
bodies. Grass and leaves arrive at a
lower tempèerature than the cireurnlacent
air in the following manner. Ail bodies
are eonstantly radiating heat, and their
temperatures eau only reniain constant
by their receiviag froni other objects as
inany rays of heat as they emit. The
temperature of a substance situated so as
to radiate a greater nutuber of calorifie
.raya than it receives, must .fal; such is
the condition of grass, leaves, and sub-
stances of this sort, on the surface of the
earth; on a elear evening, their rays of
beat are emitted into the air, and lost in
space, as nothing is present in the at-
mosphere to exehange rays with them.
If a thermometer be placed upon a grass.
plot, on a elear balmy eveningr, it will
frequently indicate a temperature froni
ten to fifteea degrees lower than that of
the surrounding air,; bat the thinnest
cambie handkerchief heldstretched above
it wil, by exchangiag raya of heat with
the adjacent grass, cause the thermoni-
eter to mark au increase of temperature.
The passage of a thick clopd over the
spot will be followed by the sanie resait.
But on a clear evening, as the calorifie
rays of grass and leaves become dissipat.
ed, thoir temperature necessarily dimin-
is'hes, and falls below that of the sur-
rouading air, and some of the aqueous
vapour therein is coaverted into water
by contact with the grass or other bodies
whose heat is dissipated.

Grass, Wood, leaves, and filamentous
substances« are good radiators, and con-

sequeatly dew is usually deposited upon
theni, but rarely upon srnooth stones or
sand, for two reasons-firsdy, because
they are not 'gond radiators ; and second-
Iy, because sonie of the heat lost by
radiation is restored by their contact
with the earth. Trin clothes are also
gciod radiators-, and Campbell correetly

Aedew on his robe was heavy and

chil1 ;
For his country he sighed when at

twilight repairing
To wander alone by the wind-beaten

hill,
As the Mnost copinas deposit of dew takes
place whea the weather is clear and
serene, the poet, when using the epithet
"iwiad-beaten," refers, no doubt, to the
general charact6r of the bll, and not to
the state of the evening.

At the tinie aqueous vapour is being
condensed nor couverted into dlew, it cota-
muaicates to the body effecting the con-
version the whole of its latent heat,
which is so very coasiderable, that it
would be sufficient, to raise nine huudred
and fifty tumes the weight of water con-
densed into dewone degree of Fahrenheit,
or more than. five' tinies the weiglit of
water from the freezing-point to the -boil-
ing-pofnt. ]?nciedible as this mal- se~n
it nust actually happen, anil thewhl
of this vast amount miist be dissipate d
hy the suîbstan':es uptan which any dewis
deposited ere tiic .iLeposition can prôceed.
This eno.bles us to forai so'Me conception
of the prodiginus powers of radiation pos-
sessed by dew-condensing plants. It alsn
preseats waterto us as a sort of what may
be termed a 1ýeat or calorie regulator, for
when wafèr is converted into vapour or
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steam, it absorbs preciseiy tlae same a
inount of laeat as is liberated on the col
densation of stearu or vapour irato water
thug, when the weather is very hot, larg
quantities of water are converted int
vapour, thereby withdrawving or rendei
in- latent a~ vast amounit of h eat, whic
must otherwise prove injurions to, anirus
,or vegetable life. On the other hand, b,
being condensedjito dew, it restores t,
vegetables that heat which they liad diE
sipated by radiation, and vbhich, but fo
sucli restoration, mighit possibly operati
to, impair or destroy their vital funictions
This is one reason why places near thi
sea are always more temperate ;* that ii
enjoy a more equable climate than thosi
remote from it.

The reason why water distilled fron
aqueous vapour on the leaves of plant
takes the form known as dew, dependa
upon the combined aaad contemporaneoui
action of three several and distinct forces,
ail operating during its formation. ThE
three forces are-the mutual attraction
between the dew and surface of the leaf oz
substance upon whieh it is deposited, cal
led adhe.sion ; the mutual attraction of
particles of water for each other, tericed
cohesrn ; and the force of gravity, or
its own weight. Duringc the earliest
period of theodepositioni of dew, the fir-t
force or that of adhesioni predominates,
and a thin film of moisture is spread over
the whole radiating surface or perbaps
it would Le more correct to say, is spread
over the whole surfae proportionably
to the radiating power of its several parts.
As the depositiori progresses and more
water is distilled, the second force or
that of cohesiouî, asserts its influence, and
this thin film of water is broken up into a
number of minute globulps; these grad-
nally increase ia size as more water is
coudensed, and the third force, the force
-of gravity, or the weight of the dew, be-
gins to Le fèlt, which at last oirercoming-
-the force of cohesion, the poor littie
,globules are ruthlessly tomn from the
leaf or radiating, surface, and roi! dis'
Jbonoured on the grouaid. Sorne fewr
however gide to, a point in the leaf or
blade of-grass, wherelthe force of adhe.
sion, favoured by some accidents of sur-
face, successfully renews its struggle with
the force gravity, and the fortunaté littIe

Itmnay Le mentionedthat!he three elements
whieh determine the alimate of any place; omit-
ting that of aspect, are the ooast-line, the alti-
tuide, and the latitude.

i- globules are sustained aloft. The three
i- forces are nomv la stable equilibrium, the
; second, or that of cohesion, being local-

,e Iy predominant, which resuits ln a bright
o litie pear)y sphere clear as a diamond ;
r- and thus, in our morning walks, our eyes
h are dazzied by Niglits jewelled gifla to
LI Nature.-Cltambers Journal.
y
G-

LIFE AND CONSCIENCE.

*I ask what Lufe is ? The reply
SThat Conscience gives is, IlWhat amr1 I
Truth tells me facts, and Conscie-nce seals

them,
Faith rests la these, a s Goin reveals them.

i Or, Unbelief denies, despising
3All Wisdom, Truth, of Gon's devising.

a Then ask what Life is? Conscience searede
Forbears the answer-i" God not feared,
Is awful death 1 Truth disesteemed,
la man unpitied, unredeerned Pl

DON'T WASTE.-Waste nothing, 1 A
cmumb of bread may keep life ln a stari'-
ing, bird, a large and useiil volume may
Le written with one quille froin, the wing
of a goose; and an inch or two of writing
paper has served for a dispateli to, save
an army frora f alling, into the eaeniy's,
power. WVaste notl.tn-" Gather Up
the fragments, that nothing be lost"

PRESIDENT HARRISON taughbt for SeV-
eral years ia an humble Sabbath school
on the banks of the Ohio. The Sabbath
before hie lef t home for W'fashingrtoa, to
assume the duties of Chief Magribtrate
of the nation, he met bis Bible class as
usual. And bis last counsel on the sub-
jeet to bis gardener, at Washington, it
may Le hoped, will neyer be forgotten by
the nation. When advised to keep a dog
to proteet bis fruit, le replied, Ilrather
set a Sunday school teacber to, take care
of the boys."

c4
Mirth is the rgedicine of life,
lIt cures its lls, it calma its strife.
It sofily smooths the brow of ca're,
And writes a thousand graces thern.

Delicacy of sentiment and re6ined mati-
ners are a great ornament and ought il-
ways to Le cultivated;: ail odd notions or
attitudes and awkward gestures should*l3e
watched and prevented from beconxing
habituai.
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in. plateau St., Titre. Rivera- and eSupied ai'an oMqo by- Mcehrtg, 8tearms & Co..- Rail-way Contractors. The debris sbeïn tis vas taken out of the SAf. in the presensé O ut. 0a .e
sons, tbese consigt of weU buredwood. charcosi atd, p~pr tnri[ubta4k and in a lu factthe destruction vite perfect thet oont«s nuiult ap wel I hýev» beon Dlàt iûta the lire. Thenanko Kershaw,&GOô.. Mootral. *âà visible, oblÏ th safe. Several Othersaos,. with theciontents ver. destroyed in jike nnineeept that tio naines, of the makers vrs ôbliter-
ated. mnnee uiat of M. Tiegu - thé 'ownqn,,'îaîd&he hiad bougbit his in Mmb Yor«k front a31T, McEarl*ueo. The us and, inconveniencg froin tht deptructon of-papers and bsÈ4,ls W,very great; the caution sumueted isgrestly himpotant.ý Sal'os eaut le niMait rîÈWr Proo andithe Publié oheul4 have some guerautee tinut th6ot $ tlebyreally are Sb,

ROQHàRESER FIRE X0810 8AFER PROVKD ~~T4t*

vas bat thas1e whih 1 W oit tinmeoftelefiro i TAudua>, (JuW Jl)
ail the pers, and houkx in tbe-Safe.vèro MonPle!tçy 4etrojyed ; l»Îlt. ¶>y the. ainek

thon L Dolars.IALt.
Li~~~gdu<ay,~p iltfj. Aq. 88.Q JH< .A1,Y, 't'g.,

The abOe catret fron tihe Xont.real («aaett;e. &#ui Ôortig" ofr. jqh lTeiy araoniy
IUW nstances from- nunyýthwt are vreillkfowr. in repsMdd ta tb. i&ftfs etoe.

stateah.tt4ay s~ov4 wrtis in 0't lp fa t attook bt"e ëhosibfoo o> I
the. Fact wtht sae inkr aod rted train the oriwnal prAecé o *

s~ih htotty elabe reproof M rti.*,
AINOTM IPROOF(W -VI TR ui -]w2T ., TAYLQWB mmB Om laU

W,,lbufierigu4lninattnd,. iGedayLb testlngiofa J J;.. ltayiée' Patent
Pvi4ulSaltmandr Plie Pro-ofs*fe ceffif t éled Wxoo fM</br hq1;ko a ée

the MblOwn articles ta tit ont af the *Rafertt vite 430010$. d;' U4 fotini thtat »ëfe ly un-
eI ci.gnthep sel Loodo A,-,, Ce4éj W .Fshrwl

rkler W.Mls.ov*tav1fetrreoieB oltJn.. o e.hh4N.



ME.C;;-R1 IL. A .1. TlA %*I (lit Ton itt 'tation, Set 17th, 18W3.
Pitre Proot S'afe Maitittire ri. Toronito.

GS:N'i i tif'.. l to i y1iur apîîliiation T beg lu
iltkte tiitihe Safe uîîuattrdiy you. and jîurehaged

- fîfront Žlesýt'. K. Lewis- A? Son, by thîi Coîîîî.aîiy a few
tiiîiiiiti liîe was lit the Elevator dnriting the late tire

m-1t1 whicdi îlest rtiyeîi that buildling,. snd reîiaiuied in the
hi ru»îng 1iiis fo tr eigcht ilay. I Upont the Sale being re-

!fhi 1  eei1l iîîd opied. the colitumîîs, ecoiliitig (if Drafts,
HlH. U ti aîk Nta ud uther moi e.ys. in îralue aîîîcîinting le

l îetrir *?r- -'*!io,î-îiîii I>îdlîi t. with books ani other
me q -r ~ îî' a.wîîs, fititiîd to hu hit a gotid etate eli preser iation.

Yoiirà truly.

$59000 SAVED.

THE SEVEREST TEST ON RECORD.

GRANI OFi\~~AL Xtt~PN 1 CANADA.
i lEPUId 111 iiPA 11.TIMNT

Frcmn the Torcnto LEADER, September 12, 1864.
iiîrî filet (#,,,pil TI, Eý.b. o,.-t omiîxîrai'bie atNtthae liecî exîîreitseîi

relit î;ru to Ijl id o. >elti tt .1. à-t. 't'i fir /e - itiiof -afe. w lt/ri ua in l the G iii ii'Truîik
I'Ievili iii thi itis ylehit it w1, tsi .( eijtly% ileeti .ýed lay t t e. wua have mode enuttîl i*/ua iiiabolit
the ater cin lidir liigrrîtit' tue iii <Ions. . aiti iii îtictiscd te Le atitlaIe ltat the ea-fe huit
bieeti exhiiîtteîi fi tifli the Wreîk ii~ illit.ttl(e 'tîieiîid etîtitiue witih .(*al*(ely ny percepîtible
iuarke oti'he -ai aie tett tii whivi ht wiias s.' I .eced. A few titt2 ciiiineùted with thu ii er
leoitire il) liei li.rJitghh mit. i te 1i.îîing wita coilt iictcd eîttiteiy of wcoii tnd itou. utitleees
titan al in IliOl t'e lif the f0111101r Itti i itii 1,111 ii t Ilie etruietille. Ait idea. if lthe intense
licat matic~l 1*1ii n d milieu it (a stoteI thaft tiie-jineh tiii d 1-ais ot iîîvîî were litartd twisraed
like >oît? i h A i iiil i me. aird siaîyita1rs e ieun.tpieteiy uîatted. evitte of wiih 11111
fiîiiti hiiig Ii the Sii1*e Upotittts reîîîoval fit( In the dt-liii. 'l'le suife m-aq i the office in the
ventre oif the building ah the tintre iithe Pit , ad 111111y iîi'd: frein graiti if anjy kind :when
tsikeii Criait tlie riiîi it wak; eiiiitaddei ii t liaits utnd ebuirposl. havi iig rcmitied theru
lore<iglil iluyt. andl when tal<eî ont heirtg di hût tittt il iiîeld muit le liitiidled It wiîs ait

i n fle eaily iai-tif lthe icar. 1/heu tai<ei fîîiîi the bnr-itti ass ils ccîîhenia.whieiîcnssa
tif ýý5.tNjt> in ii ui. Ille cilive bitîka aild oiliter ililiiiih'ie lialIera liatl ilt eveti lte apleîitleii'e of

I re viti thett. A baook biii w hid-i w s l'il it fiîîî the otliie of aî latrge rehi mnerely aîipeared i
little sultîk>. Partie.- desirîtu. (if iilta/îîhig ir-rtfafsiliigih tIîd il te thair ndvauiIsaée lu,
examitine lie sale auîw tin exhibiliti nt hlr. lewWiS te, IUittg Street.

From the Toronto GLOBE, September 12, 1864.
We iliîîibt if any stife wat ever exîîoied tii ti more 

5 :evere triai. Fie llîîînssHnd dollars iii
ntioee. diriift,. ittd batik bills were in il jt, the lttme of tis euriflogrîttiui. lîg@ether with hiioi< and

ajr.lait enis<il a light dieiiitratiiin titey aie as gtiod tàs, ever. If Preovionisly Huy doubts of
lte teimidility oîf Titylers' qafa %vere trnlerta.îied thte>, ii bu dicApiated 'aben the histûry of
titis elle le kno<vn.

DtrsNvu.î.E, Sept, 10, 1863.
Mcâdrs.J: J. TAYLOR.

Fire Proof Siife Manuîitaeturers, Tuoronto.
I)sxîït Sias.-We have iit eiued au'r Patit (if yotlr nîantifachîîrae) aud fotun the cotîteita al

right afler the ltong stîd itense liet throiiglî whiih itljiieu'ed in lthe iitîrîîiiigof otîr building
on lhimiight tif the Pth iittant. Te Safe mies in the cflhce of iutr sdure, a thîc -:tory bt'ick
building, aînd mtoud oit a fluet aîiiportedby a doilile sut of lteavy titlerwhiclt keit. it front
falliug itîto lthe eiler lonîg afler !he flooriiig waL4 cuînsitued aîtd hi lhit position stvod soute
three or finir totirs exjîîised to ail th blas.e frontu iver twenty-live bandal cf cils. liquerB,
varttish. A&C. tue M117is0 fîîtt wi Wi 'ans%'1 drUvt î LrouTid t1w Sale tii t<nd a vent through the
office wiitdiw.-When the tiniberat gaîve way the enfe setled down with and stili rested par-
tiaiiy tuioît tiîeît.-A poîrtionî of the waia net loing after feu liti upon te Safe. when il was ccv-
ered up wiîî lte tiîtt bers. whieh contit tied b hîiirtt over 12 hotug loniger. in 'aLlit kilti-like
liomitioît tîte Safé reiîîaitted utinil the Itiheis were ail consutned. Ns.ii in kegs 1tear the Safe
were itîahted ile niaqsss: Otur ' letter lîtitia' sýtanding cîthe Saife ias partiaiiy meltad.

lThe pîtwder prîtof loirk and itinges 'aotk tiiW% am, '<vil a#s ever. sithougi lte deor aide of the
Soft was more expo-ced thon auy other liart f roni thea wy lil Inv. 'aith îLot :ide psrtiaily down
îîpcn the tliobars. Tue btooks. froin the posýition of the Sa-te. hsd rraaseii stttiorly apainst
te door. yet ail the btuokr. papuiers. biliti. unel coin. 'aere weli rireerveil. aven lu the delicale
Thdia ruither bntds round lte p sucra. prcvitîg te perfeet reiobiiity îîf ynhir gares.

MWe 'ahi ottly sdd ltaI we bad fouir thoiud dollars on risk lui the Sofa. and fe thsnik-
fui that wa 'acre indui'ed by yittr Airent, Mr. Grifflin. to purchase a Safe cf your manufacture,
whîch bas se aatisfactenily iitaured uts against irrepsrlihle Itias.

We are re@peetfîiily yours.
BROWN & PERRY.

W. the undersigtîed aire îîeraoîtslly airare cf te lending facta citadi lte above certifi-
cale cf Messrs. Bruitn & Perry-
JOR4N ATIOIR, Pmtrt Maitter. JOHN VABIIY. Beeve.
JOHN YOCUM. Agiitititrol Ttnî)tiete. J. B. BROWN. D)ruggi@t and Fxpi-cs Agent
W..A. MoCRAF.. Collecter tif Custonis. T, TIPTciN. Collecter Cnal Tell.


